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State-Wide Tld Bit*

.... citizens w ill. w e  en* 
businewmen t o  what

C S ila v e  tried to Mcompllita 
" iS w n > l« iin I isk *r *<’W' 0'l t "#f
"p!?&  the comparieon 1.  a tri- 
, /E a t iv e .  The feet will be, 
^oSB wmrdredgea. barges and 
^Kftion equipment; not elab- 
ffiS m ical apparatus.----------

Anoroval of the St.Xawrence 
•riirwsy by Congress thiB year 

a 40-year battle with In- 
S S a  whicV argued that such 
? K c t  would mean financial 
r o r t h e m .  Waterway sup- 

by no means agreed that 
S ^  glwmy predictions would

. S 5  b  P8M < «  M B S *I nut they »re sure th a t the chan- 
[ K i l l  dTm uch fo~~develop 

this part of the nation. —
How much will Michigan bene- 

^ f rom_tho—seaway.? .Several 
people havTmade p ^ c tio n s -o n  

One of the best_qual- 
m  s John BeuKma, coalman
committee of the Michigan isco 
S c  Development Commission.
Beukema-was-for-yearrthe^BeOre’

T T 0f the Muskegon Chamber of
Smmerce. Ho knows the seaway
subject extremely well since Mus
kegon; as a-port-city, ;has an in
tense natural interest in  seeing the 

■ ■ a/reaWfcy;------ -
“Th» seaway will- have as 

great an effect on Michigan’s 
ecohoiny as the invention of Jthe 
automobile, but it will take...

’ lime,” Beukema told Economic 
Development Commission mem- 

" bers at a recent meeting.—W hat— , 
‘ ire must look for is an evolu

tion rather than a revolution.”
Beukema dwelled on the time 

' factor. He pointed out th a t it  will
jte flhmit six. years before the 

seaway is ■ finished. Industries 
now using*1 railroads and trucks 
will not change overnight to using 

-jhipŝ —he—remarked.— “I t  takes 
rime to build-up a- commerce-and

I the shipper has to bp sold on the 
benefits of water .travel,”

Major benefits were divided in 
' two groups by Beukema: commer
cial and industrial. He.-predicted 
that Chicago and Milwaukee will 
gain most because they are • nat-

water’s edge to . the Rockies.
Detroit, Suginaw and Muskegon, 

he predictedrwiH-be-“aharply-com- 
.petitive”. to supply Michigan, " 

[ gan people, Beukema 
rthinks, have- a limited apprecia
tion' of foreign trade, even though 
it means much to the ..state even
now,

A Detroit Board. of Commerce 
survey shows more than  900 
leading—industries— and - cstab-
lishments in Michigan engaged 
in import or .export trade. Most-  
of this, needrding to Beukema, 
moves by rail to New York or 

|  some offstern seapprt. “Ship- 
pers are often surprised/' he 
stated, "to find tha t the rail 
rate to New York is as high or 
higher than the ocean rate to , 

.With European ports. T hey ' 
don’t realize that much of this 

—coBt -k due—to—expenae- of rai. 
to-ship transfer at the harbor."■ V ■ • • •
importance of commerce to a 

city cun be well illustrated by the 
late M;ayor LaGuardia* who once

[  depended,on three things: its  port 
oil?« waterborne commerce; its 
000,000 visitors and th e tra d e  they 
produced; its manufacturers. He 
luted them in that order. And’ he 
furlihei-. said that without the port, 

i York-would bo a second-clOsa

Interconatai shipping is even

can save one-third

i UI to warehouses in Lob 
attic?”5’ San Franclsco and Se-

- f i * 1 9” bananas, pilteapple and 
s:"S^troPicul products' should al- 
bhwI?p for Michigan con*

theae-things=can be snipped in by water. .

-sp?i.c.hi,Jfan-8..in d u strla lMprept*
t|CL ”as faccS a thpoat for some 
M  R id in g  to Beukema’s 
Mv! #The tr^nd ha« been, he 
torlM I stcel Producing fac- 

wove east—where they
LaL«& adva,'t«8<s of low-priced

Winner of
General Excellence Award 

by
1 Mich. Press Association 

1951 - 1953

Electors OK

Plan Approved by
Narrow Margin 
Of Four Vdtes
Electorsof Freer school district, 

No. 4 fractional, Sylvan and Lima, 
approved annexation to the Chel- 
Ma_AgriculturaL_Schoola,-school 
district by a-vote of 42 “yes" and 
38 "no" aj^the election held at the 
Schoolhouse the evening- of June 
30, from 7 until 9 p.m.
—Special meetings hatT been held 
a t Freer school .regarding the an-
Trexatiorr-grmjqffgl-oii Juiie7 affd lW ^ sp en T 'i m " of" Wednesday• r  oliowmer A n f  m i n .  i i . .June 28, Following a test of opin 
ton—at~ th e -Ju n e1 7 .meeting, the 
C h e l s e a  Agricultural ‘ Schools 
school board at- the June 10 meet^ 
ing: passed t f resolution to accept" 
the Freer district providing the 
electors approve^! the proposal at 
a special election,

The Freer schbol district is to

solutions andijcompjote~~formalities
for the annexation,

Bishop Emrich 
To Meet with 
Episcopal Mission
r  The Rt. Rev. Richard S. Emrich. 
B|shop of the Diocese of Michigan, 
and the Rev. Dr. Henry LewiB. 
Rectoirof St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church, Ann Arbor, will be present 
at a pot-luck supper to be jpre- 
sented by the newly-formed Chel
sea Episcopal Mission on Wednes-, 
day evening, July 14. The supper 
will be held a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin W. Eaton. 
"-"It-rir-'expected-ihat-a^naine^for 
the mission will be decided on a t 
this meeting.. Other problems 
which confront the establishment 
of such a mission will also be 
discussed. “ =  - -

Bishop Emrich and Dr. Lewis

afternoon 'viewing t he aeivlla nerd
afternoon viewing the village and 
its. many industries, as well as 
look ingfll.several proposadiLmiB- 
sion sites.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY 8, 19M

Dr. Sibbald
12 Pages. This Week

Dies After . 
Brief Illness
—Drr-Malcolm—Louis Sibbald, a 
physician here from 19^5 until His: 
retirement in* 1951, died a t 2:30 
p.m.- Saturday a t U. of -M. hos
pital, Ann Arbor, where he had 
been taken Friday night after .be
coming seriously ill a t his home, 
11483 US-12, Lima Center.

From 1926 until 1937, he was 
aaaociated_with-ihe.-late,Dr^-ST-0 . 
Bush and from 1937 until 1941 he 
operated independently after ptf^r 
chasing Dr. Bush's interest in the 
partnership.
—In 1941—Dr. ' Joseph V. Fish er 
became associated with him and 
h r 1951 Br. Sibbald letii'ed. H
and his w ife,,the former Shirley 
Moordr had- -traveled extensively- 
since his retirement, with their 
home {address a t the Lima Center
cesidenebT

SUBSCRIPTION $2.60 PER YEAR

Award Contract
et-w R bin^^daysfoliowing-thc (Y)  n  P l f i t f o n n  /  T  f t  I f f *  

election to pass the necessary re- * t v K o t t W  A J U I W

Junior Baseball 
Games Postponed 
Until Next Month

- Some-of- the-activities carried-on.
at the High School playground and 
the Elementary School playground 
this week were group games, danc- 
ing, singing, sand -box-activities,

Hood-Blacktop Job
; At the meeting of th^ Washte
naw county Road Commission last 
Friday -a resolution was approved

way Departmentjto_ award the cop- 
tract—fo r  blacktopping a threes 
miles stretch of Pleasant Lake 
road—to Williams "BrutAierar  - of

-Dr. Sibbald was a member of 
Olive Lodge NoJlGff, F&AM, and 
Olive Chapter No. 140, RAM, and 
was a member of the Washtenaw 
County, Michigan State and Amerr

Staffan
FnftciiaK Home1 until 'Monday wlrair

Ionia, accepting their bid of $20,- 
610.40 for the job. The three-, 
mile stretch extends • from Chel-

it was taken to Brandon, Manl 
toba, Canada. On arrival,there it- 
was to b e : taken' to the Fraser 
Funeral- JIome-Tand_luneral—serv- 
ices-were to be held-ln-t' “  
don Presbyterian church. ‘

Born Jan. .19,1895, at Winnipeg’, 
M ahitobar he—w as- a—soit-of • the 
late William and Christina Brown 
Sibbald.

They also made pictures with 
water color paints and crayons, 
made rattles from tin can^, made 
hats from, paper plates and colored
paper, and made masks from col
ored papej;.

Next week they will again have
f=pefij§F3tei£38gagr | ^ ^

make Hawaiian leis, grass skirts, 
and fishermen’s nets and fish.

The baseball games for the mid- 
ets-and-jumors^with-Saline-have-
eea postponed to Aug. 4. Salipe 

requested the postponement so that 
they_cbuld h‘ave more time to or- 
ganize their teams.

ThA Red Cross-swimming pro

fram got underway Wednesday 
uly 7. The Chelsea children willuly

Wednesdays.
on Monday and

sea-Manchester road to -Fletcher

Survivors, in addition to Mrk„. 
Sibbald, ate a sister, Miss Jessie 
Sibbald, of Alexander, Manitohaj" 

"and-two-brothera, Jack Sf  '
£en had stories read and is - bcing~ done imd^r Alexander, and Harry Sibbald of

federal aid program.. Winnipeg.

-that iWilliam Burchfield, assistant 
Washtenaw county Road Commis- 
sfon highway englneer-be"appoint-' 
ed as project engineer for the 
job.

Kiwanis Club 
Rummage Sale

hy the Washtenaw Road Commis-
lllis road~jotrfrowr — Kiwanis-elub members-have-been.

Stony Creek to Platt' road" at a 
cost of $26,479; Low bidder on. the 

'itlis ro a '
Construction company.

The' Washtenaw, county Road 
Commission,—in other, actioa at 
Friday's meeting, awarded the De
troit Concrete Prodticts company
the contract for , blacktopping 2.1 
Iniles On the Angle-Six Mile road 
project in Salem township.ri- The 
company’s Hid was $21,565;

busy for weeks preparing for their 
annual rummage sale which opens 
at-8-a.m. tomorrow in Sylvan Town  

-Hall and continues- through—Sat^ 
urday. They say they have a larger 
assortment of goods than ever and 
an exceptionally fine lot of furni
ture. : - ' A
-—RpfvigerAtora and gaa ranges
-lArgo naanrtment of clothing and

Board Is Named To

Carl Mast, supervisor of Web 
ster township, • Samuel Morgan, 
supervisor of Pittsfield township, 
and E. A. Wolter, supervisor: of

tOWnshipy wcre named—Wed*- -the-eounty- drain.

A i i , 0l wair ^wduces this factor 
indji!! Pwmit diversification of 
made n«0Many Pp®duct8 tha t are 
their ?iet r ®eac°a8ts because of 
f i s  1,ependuonco 'on MW rna- 
an 0f w bG attracted to this 

fcai \ « L } h  country, The chem- 
pected in -Particular, is ox-
than itthnf.r°W even more ^ P Jdly

lonehiL dGnVelopemnt may take as 
Bcukemj»a +§Gner?;tl9n* John d ia £ a' through bis rosy pre-
w°rth wknlakr8 i.^ho walt 8<5®m n the meantime im-

facilities-by  
ing any area hop*

V V k e 8P mSI2?tf o t  8,l,1PPin»<ey,” tbft „tjmon^y malto mon- 
wHh thV°il*5ftJ2n8 -ffoes,. Faced 
i i C|paUty®cd for axoendituroF,

fo S if  D®̂ ®Jt Commission 
most irlmSi tlm® aJto, al* 
%|thl WsJSl*rS.y iocked horns ov«t fu,y,aa bounty supervisors 
" w n n / t e ^ ^ a r f f in g  such

• ^ S % S S B r «, 'vontinued on nasrs 121

nesday as  a board of detetmina- 
tion to study and make recom- 
mendations na to nnvifl&biiity 
of making parts of Letts creek 
running through Chelsea and the 
southwest, portion oi syivan ^town- 
ship a part of the county drain.

The board of determination will 
m ee t,a t the North Main street 
bridge a t 10 a.m., July 20, and all 
interested persons, municipality 
and highway officials are invited 
to .be -present .jmdy^pstm_e_ai^hr 
to be present and express them- 
selvcs. ' . ,

Making the creek a part of the 
county drain would pave the way 
for cleaning out the main stream, 
deepening and widening where 
lieeeaaary—and-generally bringing 
it  to a- level which would benefit 
approximately 35 square miles of 
land in the southwestern and 
western part of Sylvan township 
and the south end of Lyndon town
ship. . ’

Immediate benefit would be the 
-asBurance^t^
ley. street culvert would be con
structed a t the proper ;level so 

:future*-replacement-would-not-be- 
"come necessary.

The board of determination was 
named by LaVon B. Kuney; Len
awee county judge o f probate, 
acting in WashtenaW county In 
the absence of Judge Jay H, 
Payne.

The action in court was instl- 
maw coi ~ 
Murray

tuted bv Washtenaw county Drain
KCommi sioncr Murray Knowles 

Jr., who on June 11 had been pre
sented with a petition signed by 
Sylvan township land owners and

requesting the change in designa
tion. foy Letts creek to make it1 of
ficially a part of Mill Creek and

Findings-fof the board of deter
mination will be Drain Commis- 

Know1pil> gnuin 't.o future 
action,.-either -to go ahead with 

or drop the matter.

VFW Auxiliary 
To Observe Birthday 
With Picnic Supper

many household items, as .well aS 
a piano; radios and^gadgets of- all 
UnriR r̂ rovidfi a wide choice for
would --be-pureha sera __-------- ■_

The sale will be held on each of 
the two days from 8 a.m. until 
9 p.m.

Final—plans for the rummage. 
saleTwere discussed at the' Kiwanre 
club_meeting Tuesday evening.

Charles Cameron, program chair
man, announced program plans for 
:the next three .months' and Don 
Albety Kiwanis president, reported 
that five members of th e local 
club attended sin lffteryclub "meet=r 
ing at Howell on Wednesday, June 
30.
-—A- ^uest at the-m....... „ , . . .
VanWingardener, of Indianapolis,
Ind , __ntt.ftnded with—slnhp
Griffin. > *'

FLAG RAISING CEREMONY—An impressive Fourth ofTuly . 
flag raising ceremony took place here at 10:00 a.mi Monday. The

______  rhlchrlHs-Koped-by-serviee-organizationg-wiU-become—
an annual custom, was.carried out at the suggestion of Village 
President Maxwell G Sweet. Forming the color guard^were World 
War i r  veterans Ren HutzelrTtolland“ W hiter Harry“ Ro8e, Roy . 
Guenther and' Charles Wlnans, all in uniform. With Charles Wi

Bargain Days’ ' 
Will Be Featured 
Next Week-End'

“Bargain Days” in Chelsea 
have been set for Friday and 
Saturday, July 16_and 17. ac- 
cording - To an announcement 
made this week.

of New 
ounty Courthouse 
o Be Laid Monday
^  9 Visiting Officials

Plan To Attend 
Special Ceremony

Following the' pattern o f  the 
event which has become an an- 
nual attair here, m erchants'w lir 
offer special bargains on want 
ed merchandise of good guality 
while it~ts=gttH=hPseasoiv.

It is pointed out that the 
mid-summer sale is not merely 
a "clearance” but an: offering, 
of real bargains.

People of the community are 
being reminded to plan to read
the ' special sale-offerw in" the 
merchants’ ads in next week's 
issue1 and shop in Chelsea dur
ing the two-day event.

Gircuit JudgenJames R. Breakey,
Jr„ is to give the principal address 
at the ceremony for the laying of 
the cornerstone of Washtenaw 
county's j je w  $3^50,000 Court- ' 
house July 12. The program1 is to _  

rtake—ptece—at~2:3Q— -  with "  
many federal; state, county and 
municipal-officiahrand the general—  
public present.

County Clerk Luella M. Smith, ^  
airman of the committee— in - ~ 

charge of arrangements for the 
event, has announced that the 
Chelsea High school band has been 
invited to play at the ceremony. 
Directed by Eugene Schroyer, the 
band will open the program with

Local Industry 
Representatives 
Plan Fire Brigades

At a meeting; of representativea 
of local industries, held a t the 
Chelsea—Spring—plant Tuesday, 
June 29. plans we’re discussed for
organizing fire brigades a t each
of the plants-similar tp the bri
gade formed at Chelsea Spring' 
several months ago.

numbers..and' will..: latom
play “Bless This House." At the 
conclusion of the ceremony the 
band will play "Star Spangled1 
Banner” and the entire assembly 
present will sing the national an- 
them to the accompaniment of the' 
band. ' —

Dr. Merrill R. Abbey, president 
of the Ann Arbor Council "of
Churches, will give the involut i o n __
and William R. Kelley, Ehst Ann 
Arbor supervisor, as master of 
-ceremonies, -will— introduce1 the—4- 
special guests. _ _

Among the guests will be U. S. 
Senators—Charles—Et—-Potter—and—: 
Homer Ferguson; U. S. Represent. _ 
tative George Mea'der, who is to 
spepk briefly; Gov, G; Mennen 
Williams; Lt.-Gov. Clarence A.

f .. . ... . ^  Reid: Secretary of State-Dwen J.the nped for such auxiliary fire —
protection as well' al the duties of 
such-a'trained group in assisting 
the ln<»nl fire 'department: in- the 
event of an' industrial fire, 
i—Present at the meeting Were 
Fire Chief Ted Balmer; E. W- 
Eaton, of Chelsea Products, Inc.; 
~obert'  Greenough,- -of Chrysler

Packard Brothers 
Build Cottage with

Vm^ans-of Foreign Wars - Aux- B O W l i n ^ P U Z C r M O j l C y

mnrched ffom“the Munici'paT^uildtng to 
west corner"

■Boy-Scouts formed an hqnor.-.gnarri. All stood nl, attenfion-whiLt. 
“  Winans and Rolland White raised-the flag -which, billowed out in 

the brilliant sunshine as its folds were caught by a snappy breeze 
from the northwest. Girl Scouts who were in the group arc Fay- 
e tta -W hitaker,-^assistanMeader- of—Troop .. 2{-G loria-Packa rd ^  
Sharon Smysor and Barbara Bertke, while the" Boy Scouts are" 
James Mshar, Robert Steger, James Collins and Tommy Dunlap. 
Robert Balmer played “Call To The Colors” on his cornet as the 
flag rose to the top of the pole.

iliary, No, 4076, will’ observe its
ninth birthday Monday, July 12, 
at a pot-luck supper at Pierce 
park. The supper is scheduled for 
6 p.m. and local Post members

Auxiliary members are invited to 
be special guests.

Mrs. Ray Franklin is chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
supper arid is being assisted by 
Mrs. Anna Dvorak, Mrs. Nance 
Swickerath and Mrs. Norman ”pr-
kihs7^THe"cnmiW'<ttcp-wiH-provide-
rolls, beverage and birthday cake 

The program for the evening is 
to be in charge of Mrs. Mary-Kmss

Mac Packard arid his . brothers. 
L. D., Vernell and Delbert, J is  and 
their father, Delbert, Sr., spent 
the holiday week-end at Big Bear 
Lake, near Kalkaska, where they
put- the_finishing tnneViea on—a
cottage they have built. They pur- 
chased the materials for the cot
tage with prize trioncy received in 
bowling tournaments the past two 
years. ' , . , .

The brothers took top place this 
year in the Dexter Bowling. League.

— M r s : Vivian- Dancer is spending- 
the-summer at her home here be- 
fpre returning to St, Petersburg in 
August,

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED
The Chelsea Fire department 

was called out shortly after noon 
Monday because of a grass fire 
at Crooked Lake.

Mrs. George Klink arid sori, John 
left by plane, from Willow Run 
edrly Saturday for a five-week 
visit with relatives in Wilbud, 
Wuerttemborg, Germany.

Annual Meeting 
To Be Held Monday

Monday, July 12, from 2 until 
8 p.m., the annual school election
o£=the.C— . .. -̂------  .
schbol "district""Wiir be held ’ifrthe 
Chelsea High school gymansium.

William Kolbj present treasure^ 
of the Board of Education, is seok- 

election. His petition is the 
submitted to and—ap-only one 

proved by the Board of Education.
To be eligible to vote, electors 

must bo 21 years of age or over, 
a citizen, of the United States, a 
resident of -the State of Michigan 
for six months and of the school 
d isirict.f6r 30 days prior to the
election date.- — ~ j ----- —

. Ihimediately following the elec
tion the  board Will, hold an organ
izationalm eetlng and elect officers 
for the year.

Copies of the auditor's report 
and the annual “Report to the 
Electors” will be available at the 
election. .

Four Vehicles 
Involved in Crash 
On US-12 Saturday

Four vehicles were involved in 
an accident on US-12, just east 
of Fletcher road, at 3:25 a.m. 
Saturday.
, The accident reportedly occurred 
when the youthful driver of an

School Census Shows More Students 
To Be Expected in Next Severed Years

C h e l S e a  Agricultural* Schools 
school district census figures for 
1954 shdw an increase of 148 in 
the ago group 5 through 19, and an 
increase 6f 40 in the pre-school 
group five yeaifs and under. , .

The total . number of children 
under five is 568, while those five 
through 19 number 1,080.

This compares;  with 514 under 
five in 1958 and 498 under five 
in 1052. and 946, ages five through 
,19 in 1058, and 871 in this age 
group in 1052 . . ■ .

The 1954 figures for the various 
ages are as follows: pre-schoOi- 
four yearij 98; three years, 120; 
ttfo years, 108; one year, 110; 
under one yoar, 127,

years, 79; nine years, 70; ten years, 
88; 11 years, 76; 12 years, 64: 
18 years, 61; 14 years, 44; 15 
years, 62; 16 years, 56; 17 years, 
51; 18i).year8, 57; and 19 years, 
48. ' . •
NORTH SYLVAtt GRANGE 

North Sylvan Grange met a t  the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Ives 
last Tuesday. The program con
sisted of group singing, roll call 
o f news items and. humorous read
ings. A discussion was led by 
Vincent Ives on the prico of dairy

ffo^on^W hatian Social Security

A11'jtt byI years, 108; seven years,'il9; eight Mrs. m s. . ^

S ' -  ; :

GEORGE MILLER, RDfl.has 
returned to his* ship, thc>,}iS,s  
Perkiria/at San Diego, Calif., 
after spending a 30-day furlough 
from the Navy at the home of 
his Barents, Mr, and Mrs. Victor 
M ille r . He had returned to the 
United^ States in • March after, 
serving In the JPdrjEast since 
August* 1958. He has-been in 
the N aV yrinw  he enlisted in 
Octobir, 1051,

Fourth Observed 
At Methodist Home

Fourth of July was observed at 
the Methodist Home with a spec
ial musical program and other 
special features.

Sunday, the dining room tables 
were decorated in a  patriotic theme 
using candles and flags. Tiny 
flags in marshmallow holders were 
favors at each place.

Monday evening the loud speak
ers broadcast the Home chimes, 
.laying patriotic numbers arid a 
recording of “Star Spangled Ban
ner" ana "America," as sung by 
Nelson Eddy.

A patriotic aongfost was held 
in the Home lounge and when it 
became dark enough everyone 
went outdoors to watch as spark
lers/ were Jit on the grounds and 
six dozen lighted candles were set 

"afloat on the pool"!ti'front of the 
building. The candles were in red, 
white rind blue.

The chimes are now played reg
ularly a t *6:80 p.m, Wednesdays 
and Fridays and at intervals be- 
tVeen 3 and 4 p.m. each Sunday,|V.'.  ̂ - i.. ■

asleep mornentarily and tried to 
pull back into the east-bound *lane 
of the three-way highway in an 
attempt to avoid colliding with a 
west-bound tractor-trailer truck 
driven by Ernest L. Hurst of De- 
troit. His car, however, struck the 
j:eur_erid 'of " the ‘truck'," knocking 
Off the rear wheels,
""The swaying" trailer of the 
truck th e rim l the left side" of a 
west-bound car driven by Clarence 
Lowe of Detroit, knocking it onto 
'the shoulder of the road and 
slightly injuring Lowe’s-wife.

tn  the meantime, the left fender 
torn from the car of the driver* 
who fell asleep, Merwin Hemphill, 
of Scio township, smashed.. the 
grill of a third west-bound vehicle, 
a car driven by Morris F. Jackson 
of Flint, -. -

Hemphill, whose age was given 
as 17, reportedly suffered nose and 
left elbow lacerations. .

John Till Retired 
From Spring Plant *

John Till, Chelsea Spring plant 
employee, was retired June 30 un
der tne company’s automatic re/ 
tiremont pension agreement. Be
ginning with the Falls Spring and 
Wire company in Detroit, Sept, 1, 
1935, he was transferred to the 
Chelsea plant in 1039. His home 
was a t 8768 Columbus street, De
troit, but ho will be moving soori 
to a new home in Liyonia. \

Ho has been employed as a  tool- 
maker and in-supervision in the 
tool room during the 19 years he 
has been with the company. /

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kern were 
Week-end guests of the - Howard 
Butlers in Tot

Proving 'Ground; William Blaess, 
of Blaess Elevator; Mac Packard, 

-representing—Centi^al—Fibre-Prod
ucts company; Olie Johnsen,, of 
Federal Screw Works; D. Schneid- 

of the Gudeman-company; Wal- 
-ter Scott of Chelsea—Milling cum-

ert Rudd, Carl Schwieger and Mai 
-Bruce;-of Chelsea "Spring company;

Another meeting-has-been plan
ned for the week of'July 26, also 
at Chelsea Spring company.

Local Delegates 
Win Honors at 
Boys*-State Sessions

Robert White, son of Mrs, Lau-' 
r.vne White, who attended Wol
verine Boys’ IState /at/ E ast Lan- 
sing under the . sponsorship of Her- 
laert J. McKune Post No, 31, Amer- 
"tcan Legion Auxiliary, was elected 
to the office of supervisor on the 
-board—of. supervisors of “Begole 
county” of the mythical 49th state 
government set-up which features 
the annual Boys' State activities.

..Official information on activities 
of.the American Legion-sponsored 
representatives at this, the 17th 
annual Boys’ State, has been re
leased-^throHgh-~st«t<-=47egmfi-+»f 
fiees at Detroit. "

Ralph Owings, son of Mf. and 
Mrs. Harold Owings, who attended 
Boys' State , under sponsorship of 
the CheUea^Kiwanis dub, was one

^governor” won by Gerald Rider, 
of Lansing.

Owings was elected city com
missioner of his “city,” Monroe, 
and also received a* plaque as the 
best citizen of the “city.”

....Mr. .. and;. Mrs. Clive Weir and
family...wore Monday guests of
Mrs. Leona Vnnnattev ^  n (<>i\

Cleary; Attorney , General Frank- 
G. • Millard; Treasurer ,D. Hale 
Brakelrand:AudLtoi:jIohn"B;Mar*^
'rtr^-Jr,— *-----— ----------:— ------

Also-invited are Supt. of-Public- 
Instruction Clair L. Taylor, State; 
Highway Commissioner Charles M. 
Ziegler. State Senator George N. 
Higgins, bepresenting-the county, 
and State’ Represe'ntatives Lewis 
G. Christman and Joseph E. War
ner fromj:the county's first and 
second' districts, respectively. Mrs. 
.Smith, said invitations ajre .a lso  
going out to . county arid Washte- 
naw municipal officials.

Washtenaw Coiihtv /  Bar Associa
tion, it so introduce Judge Breakey,
’ To Henry ~Fr “Hicks, Ypstlanti " 
township supervisor and chairman 
of the Board of Supervisors will 
go the honor of laying the corner
stone. -. : "

The pledge of allegiance, in 
which the entire audience is to 
participate will be led - by Boy 
Scout Owen Armbrusterrof Saline 
Troop: 46, and Girl Scout’. Mary 
Wheeler of Troop 3, Ann Arbor. 
The ■ two will be introducted by 
John Burton, Ypsilanti City Coun
cil member. .

This will 1 be followed by the 
singing of “Star Spangled Banner"- 
and the benediction by Monsignor 
"Warren G. Peek of fet. Thomas 
Catholic church, Ann Arbor.

The Chelsea High scho'ol 'Tjand 
will play additional numbers .at 
the clo^e of the program.

Invited‘to represent Chelsea at 
thef ceremonies are Village Prcsi- 
derit Maxwell G Sweet and Goun- 
cilmen Joseph Merket, .Norman 
Eiscmann, Dahue Riker, Glen Hass, 
ClaUde Spiegelberg-and Raymond^,. 
•Canine,' village Attorney William 
Rademricheri Village Clerk Robert' 
Devine, Village Treasurer Hilda 
-Hall-and Assessor Leon Shutes

~t~ ,—nr

Drives Antique Auto 
In Freedom Festival 
Parade at Jackson

Mr;- ami “Mrs, Ted- Balmer and 
Mr. and Mrsi-FrankrReed rode In 

.the Freedom... Festival parade at 
Jackson -Monday- in Balm eris-an^ 
tique -1908-Ann- Arbor_ automobile. 
Ilis was the oldest of the antique 
cars that participated ’ and he was 
given the honor of heading the 
group.

The two Chelsea couples said 
they had a grand time with Frank 
Reed playing his accordion along 
the entire line of march.

MAX RUDD A /3C / is now 
stationed a t Warren Air Force 
Base, in Wyoming, for training 
as a supply specialist. Warren 
Air Force Base, just outside 
Chcybnne, Was formerly a Cav
alry post,. and is now training 
a i r m e n m a n y  snerialtien.

A. son of Mrs. Maude Rudd. 
17410 Helrtt road, he entered the 
Air Force service in March, 1954, 
and received his basic training 
a t  Sampson Air Force Base, at 
Geneva, N. ,Y.

Repair Work Started,. 
On Methodist Church

Workmen, under Carl Winright, 
Grass Lake contractor and builder, i 
started the scaffolding around the 
Methodist church here Tuesday 
morning, in preparation for point
ing up all the exterior stone work. 
The workers will remove all loose 
masonty, filling all joints with 
new cement,

When thq stone work is com
pleted the new roof of asphalt 
shinglos will be laid. The contract 
for thb now roof was let to Chelsea 
Lumber, Grain, and Coal company.

Bids are being studies by the 
church trustees for the painting 
and decoratirig of the church in
terior' andsthe League room. More 
than $4,000, in .cash and pledgon - 
have'been received by the church 
to date toward the estimated cost 
of $5,000 of the three projects.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn P ra tt of hag- 
inaw, spent Saturday with Mr. and

1» ■

1 $
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Jacqueline Hughes spent from 
Saturday until Monday visiting 
friends in East Chicago, Ind, *

Douglas Petsch of Dexter, and 
Charlee.Magoon of Charlotte, are 
spending several days at the Al
ford W iliams 'home.

Df. Daniel M. Clarke of Hast* 
Inge,—spent Thursday afternoon 
here with the James Gaunts and 
the Edwin Gaunts.

Mr. and Mrs. David Longworth 
spent the. week-end in Allegan 
with her parents, 'Mr. arid Mrs. 

.Raymond Monroe. .
"Mrs. John' Brooks, Sr., and 

daughter, Betty, qf Birmingham, 
were Wednesday callers at the 
home of Mr. and M rs. Reuben 
Lesser. v •

Mrs. Arnold . Escner returned 
home Monday of last week after 
being, a patient for one week at 

: J a c k s o n  Osteopathic hospital 
where she underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oesterle and 
daughter, Jane, spent the week
end in Detroit at^the-home of Mrs. 
Oesterle's sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
M ifficlr and Miss Erffia- Graber.
• Mrs; Winifred. Coffron returned 
home Wednesday .after spending 

-ten . days-with-relatives arid friends 
in Detroit, Flint and Leamington, 
Ontario. CanadaS At Leamington, 
accompanied by Miss- Mabel Bea

Services in Oik Churches
mimilHHHHWMHWmHWMWMUM

ELLEJLM.SOLOMONSON 
New MEA President

_tie_of—DetroiV-sh( 
a t the summer home' of Mrs. Lou 
Schade of Detroit.

Everything N e w

evco

Upper Peninsula 
Teacher Elected- 
To Head MEA

“Our greatest asset today- 
education. It is more..than ever 
being ' encouraged for ajl. We 

g i^ h  tha challenge hot.
only to meet the education needs 
at. all levels but also to provide 
educational opportunity for all 
^people. Education will continue to 
preserve our democratic—way of 
life "

Miss\ Ellen M. Solomonson 
makes that firm statement as she 
enters her term ^of office as the 
twenty-eighth president of , the^ 
Michigan "'Education' Associatioir
lodav^July-tT-

FIRST METHODIST- CHURCH 
Rev. S. D. Kinde. Pastor 

Sunday, July 11— ' ■
9:50 a.m.-~Organ music by  

Claude Isham.
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.
10:00 a.m.i—Nt»sery= and-prim 

ary department * Sunday school 
cIqssbs* —

11:00 a.m.—Junior department 
Sunday school classes.
Monday, July 12—.

8:00 p.m.—Official Board meet
ing. . ■

7:00- p.m.—MYF meeting.— _

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

, Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor
Sunday, July 11— . ,__ ■■■: ■ .

9:80 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.ro.—Worship service.

SALEM GROVE 
MElfe<____ ODIST CHURCH

—  US-12 a t  Notten Road _  
Rev. Louis Caister.JPastor 

Sunday, July 11—
10:15 aim.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL- 
Rev. M .J .B r^ .P a s to r

8 a.m., 
Sunday;—

“Chape i service each
“ X

UNADILtA
^PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla, Mich.
' Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 

Sunday, July 11— \  ' 1
-9:45-a;m.—Sunday school. X- 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worshii

15.5 cu. ff.

FOOD FREEZSR

Miss Solomonson, who is head 
of the English department at 
Sault Ste. : Marie Junior High 
school, succeeds Milburn P. An- 
derson-in the office-of-MEA pres
ident.—Andersen is superintendent
of schools in Berkley

Of signal import in connection 
with— M1ss_“&oiomonson’s.“  taking 
office as MEA president is thirl 
the Sault Sainte, Marie board of 
education volunteered to give her 
a year’s complete release with full

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
"AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Francisco, Mich.
Henry Q. Kroehler, Pastor 

8:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

r■PMHM MMHMNNMINIMMMMIMI

Communion.
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school. *  -

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev, Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 
8:00 a.m.—First Maes.

10:00 a.m.—Second Mass.
Mass on week days a t 8:00 a.m.

ever, see improvements and im 
roveihents com ein direct^ropor-

?ion to the understanding tha t'the  
public has of all these problems.

I have faith that the people 
will find the solution for each 
problem as it arises and hope :that 
as each generation solves a  prob
lem it realizes that the solution 
is not for all time. Education

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Thomas Toy, Pastor

ST<?:<& a.m.—Worship service and always has changed and it always
will. We always will be a  young 
nation and a young state so long 
as we are willing to accept change
and\ adjust our educational pro-

"dogram to meet changing conditions
and needs.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
. M-92, South of Old US-12 

Rev. David A. Wood* Pastor 
Sunday, July 11—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service and 

junior church.
• 8 p.m.—Evening service. ~

r4

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Mich.

10 a,m.—Morning worship. <

BJ.UE RIBBON FLORISTS
Blue Ribbon 4-H Flower club 

met Monday evening -at the heme 
of Nina Halt. > •.

After the meeting was called to 
order by the president, Marlene 
Kuhtr Carol Lynn Reddeman lec
tured on the subject “Insects,” and 
ftarhara' Kuhl, the leader, gave 
pointers on effective flower a r

rangement.:
_ _ _  — ^  Plans were discussed for a tour

INSIDE-TNE-CAPITOl *

11 a.m.—Sunday schooL 
7:80 p.m. = ~ B ib le  study and

prayer meeting.
8:80 p.m.—Choir practice.

-----By Clair L. Taylor
Supt. of Public Instruction

Comparatively, Michigan is a 
young state. From the standpoint 
of the discovery of America, we 
are less than- 500 years-old- and 
only slightlv-^over-SOO .years since 
the landing , of the Pilgrims.

th eJIrs t Michigan Week, when all 
schools had special programs re

n e w in g  the recorded facts of our

compensation to' provide her with | v” 'i l l  
the greatest freedom for" diseharg- j

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

-Sylvan and-Washburn Roads 
Rev, Richard Doot, Pastor 

Sunday,' July. 11— .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m ,—  Young people’s

_  ing her new dituea.
A._res i de.n t,-»f „t.he „ U p.p_er_.Penin

sula for all but two yfears of her 
lifetime, Miss Solomonson receiv
ed her BA degree from Michigan 
State NormaU ' College—and has 
taught in..HauJt. Ste. Marie for the
past 28‘̂ yearl. She is the second 
-presidem-of-the-M EA—whjeh-;the

for fastest freezing, safest, 
longest storage. ,

“NO tWTATr"C6fiST(rocmN-—■ “life- memberships in“the National
cabinet won’t'drip  or rust. 
No condenser to clean.

ROOMY STORAOI DOOR-*I
l i ' f l v l i  handy up-front convenience

-for eztra pounds of food.

S46.R0UN0 CAPACITY IN
ip ACT—takes only 2 ft!. 7 in^. 
.^Tt-Xs-Hw

AREAL 
FREEZER VALUE 
■ SEE IT TODAY!

the sixth womah1 attaining the 
’s presidency,

Affiliations and achievements in 
Miss Solomonson’s 'ca reer include

Education Association and the 
Michigan Educatipn Association; 
she-served-as-the-secondpresident 
,of .the MEA department of class
room teachers in 1946-47; and she 
has held offices imilViditig- p r esr--

7:30 p.m.—Evening service. 
Prayer meeting at the  church

each Wednesday a t  7:45 p.m.

EPISCOPAL MISSION 
Mceting-at-2450 -Crooked Lake 

-H. C. CrandellpLay Reader—
Sunday^
—6 p.m.—Evening- prayer.

Pot-luck supper at. the home of 
Mr;.' and , M rs. E. W. Eaton, 160
East Middle street. Rt. Rev. Rich
ard  S. Emrich“and Rev. Df. Henry 
Lewis will be present.. ,...

development.
During the early economic de

velopment stages, the Michigan
territory became a ' part of the 
great Northwest Territory and 
was governed by the Ordinance of 
1787, which provided, “Religion, 
morality, an d —knowledge being 
necessary to good government and 
the happiness of mankind, schools 
and the means of education shall 
forever be encouraged.” In *1887,

........... . |

4-H CLUB 
NEWS

—The-hostess -served refreshmentfr 
-Velma Jane "Wiseman, reporter.

LIMA==SEEEHERDS__
Lima Shepherds 4-H club met 

June 28 at the home of Olive Ann
Reddeman. A discussion on sheep' 
breed- characteristics and^feeding 
of sheep was held. The next meet
ing will be at the honti-of Doris

—Marlene Kuhl, reporter.

Chelsea Golf League 
Standings ——

Seitz’s Tavern ...
Slocum Const.
RuickJGarage......
Chelsea Cleaners. 
Chelseii • Products
Chelsea" Drug ....
Chelsea Spring

W
36%
33
31%
30%
29
28 - 
27%_ 
26, . _ — Foster's Mens Wear

Michigan became_one..of_thfi_atatea_chelsea Mf? Com 
of the United States with its own, | g ™' l  h u r l ™  
cgnstitutiqn. .This constitution pro- Dodge Bali Busters ,22^

L-
13%
17
18%
19%
21
22

.22%
3 3

2C
24%-

24 
-26%.

vided for schools and the means 
of education. The Legislature of
the state-faas wisely given author
ity  to communities fo r the. carry
ing out of an .educational-i>rbgram 
.designed- to- meet the—needs- of 
tach local communi'. 
chool district, system, each with 

its own elected board-of-educatio: 
As the ne_eds for education in 

the early days developed, a ntim

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND
ber of school districts were orr 
ganized, until in 1911 the state 
had 7,333 local districts. These

Freedom Township 
Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor 

Sunday,' July 11-
denev " of both local and state X ? ' m'—'Worship service;
Business and Professional Worn—
enXCiub;

_._11aVm.—Sunday-school.— 
Wednesday, July 14—

2 p.m'.^Women’s Guild picnicrat
ROGERS-CORNERS HERDSMEN 

Rogers Corners Herdsmen 4rH
the_Reuhen. 
ant Lake road

FRIGID PRODUCTS
L. R. Heydlauff 

113 N. Main Street 
Ph. GR 9-6651

club held their third meeting June 
29. Membersjnet at_LeRoy Heller 
home artd-thelTTv'eht oh a  tour to . 
the homes of David Grossman, 
Arlene and Norman-LoefflerrMar-- 
tha Wenk, Earl .Heller, Ruben Lea
ser, and ended'the tour at Erwin

|T rinkle?s home where a brief-meet-
i

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Corners) 
Sunday, July 11— ~

8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

ing was held. The other member’s 
homes will be toured-later.

—Martha Wenk, reporter.

SECOND EVANGELICAL
Rev. H. L. Mann, Pastor 

(Waterloo)
Sunday, July 11—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a,m.—Worship service.

NORTH,LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor 
Sunday, July -11—

9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
T0745 a.m.—Sunday school. .

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev, M* W. Brueckner, Pastor 

(Rogers Comers) 
Sunday, July 11—

9 a.m.—Sunday school’. .
10 a.m.-—Worship service.

were organized-around" natural 
pioneer communities which repre

sented the economy and society off^ 
that  time. Agr;tiig—economy and

Chrysler Grass Cutters 22
DeSoto Duffers ...,:..19
-The Pub .............. .......19
Schumm’s Tavern......... 16
Plymouth Wild Cats'.  9%

27%
28
31
31
35
40%

Extension of Unemployment 
Period Causes Administrative Snags

Annlication and individual ex<
<S>-

weeks is expected to create ad 
ministratiVe difficulties for the 
Michigan Employment Security 
Commission since it became ef
fective next Sunday, Juiie 27, Rex 
Nottingham, Ann Arbor branch 
office manager said Saturday.

“Added to our already, heavy 
claim load, we expect a big in
crease in claimants for additional 
benefits,' with the duration of 
claims extended from 20 to 26 
weeks on that date, Everybody 
whose claim fs Tn g&Od shape, 

haswhose benefit year has not ex-
Sired, and who nas not yet drawn 

is 20th check, will be able tp
request the extended benefits. 
.Those who have 89 credit weeks
(calendar weeks of unemployment 
in covered establishments, during
each 'of which they earned in ex
cess of $15) if they "are-qualified 
in all Other respects may be eli
gible for an-additional-six pay
ments.

“Exhaustions of benefits have, 
fallen off 50jper cent in the past 
few weekB. This* is attributed to 
claimants who are waiting to draw 
their 20th payment after June 
27tih^~Nottingham^ssid

“There have been many unof- 
ficial explanations o r tbis A cTanJ 
particularly of this provision, 
which have resulted in misunder- 
standings ^ h ich will have to be
ironed out; individually.

As a result, there may be slow
er processing of claims for the 
first few days. We have new em- 
ployees on the Commission staff, 
and they and our older employees

■are..being-trained in the.
technical aspects of the most com
plicated law in the Michigan sta
tute books. They are also being 

dct< ‘instructed to be patient, tactful,
and Roiite to claimants—and-rem-
ployers as well.

" In ’ return, we are asking the 
publio’s consideration and cooper
ation during this interim period 
which may be extremely trying 
to . both of us until we get the 
gears meshing smoothly.

“This is the first time such 
drastic -changes - have been made

dren have been allowable. Broth
ers, sisters, of parents over 65 
who have been dependent upon the 
claimant for 90 days now will be 
eligible for dependencies, but nob. 
spouses, unless the courts rule 
otherwise.

“Benefit rates have beep raised
from a minimum of $6 to  $10

....................................... $!weekly and maximum from .. 
to $80 for single mem without 
dependents and from $85 to $42 
for family men effective June 27,” 
Nottingham said.
WHITE-TAILED SQUIRRELS 
REPORTED IN VILLAGE

A number of people in the east
ern part of the village have been 
reporting that they have seen 
white-tailed squirrels in the vi
cinity.

Saturday, Miss Lillian Foster 
called . to_say she: had seen one 
that day near' her home on Park 
street.

The animals appear to be fhe
liicommon fox squirrel species ex- 

cept for their white tails.
Conservation Officer Donley 

Boyer, when questioned about the 
squirrels, *said he had received no 
reports of white-tailed squirrels 
and_no_recent reports of  albinos.

Colonial M anor 
H ospital

236 East Middle Street 
— PHONE GR 9-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

THURSDAY, . l l - tv,

- i  s t“ l V aH etle ,___

a 3 W r t t f 5 l S B S 5Steel used in the man 
one-medium priced ^
the American murkets today?6 66

\

B t i l y C r o c W c ^ S ^felly Crocker cooking s«reu 
, ....-interesting new Ideas forquick breads, quick meals, 
snacks • , .  cooking shortcut)

on. familiar roods, and let us show m  
these wonderful new ’ 1

General Mills 
Home Appliances
erM.w«mTŝ M

o t r  roue copy wh/u ih iy
tA ST  FROM.,,

MEAB0NS
TV. APP1IANCIW

FURNITURE
PHONE GR 5-5191 
573-West Miditlfi-StT;

in the benefit structure since the 
law w ar firs t enacted in 1936. 
Secondly, there will-be an addition
of nedrly $400 to the total benefits 
available to families of claimants 
who-qualify^-for^-them.- Further
m ore,there * is a. knotty, problem

West of RiveF

in the United States is raised in 
areas west of the Mississippi river.

which, probably will be. solved in 
the courts-and that is the Attor-
ney General’s ruling that r apoiiap 
may not be claimed as a dependent

ettt^fcwo-tbrrdrof the livestoclr by a claimant? 
p TTnttert Hfotac. ta"Vota'Aa In “This is also the firs t time that.

any dependents other than chil-

Dr. Donald H. Mills, G.D.
• f ‘ •• j ■

• Melnber: Huron Valley Society of .Optometrists
Complete Optometric Service for Chelsea 

OFFICE
Dexter—8105-Main Street Appointments' by .Calling:

Wednesday:“1:80=5 rOiS p.mr
Saturday: 1:30-5 p.m.

Ann Arbor—808 South Division 
M-T-Th-F: 9-5 p.m. ~T

NOrmandy 8-6493 

HAmilton“6T-3766

Saturday: 9-12

society changed, we note that the
number of_8choo1“districts has de 
dined. Districts have changed
only when the people within the

is necessary.— .
This process - has been moving 

forward slowly and a t the nresent 
time hastreached a more rapid 
pace than  previously.. The number 
of-districts currently within Mich
igan is 4,345. All communities are 
concerned ^dth education for their 
children and they best can meet 
the needs of the day .when the 

CH community aa a whole has an 
understanding of the educational 
conditions and needs of the day 
and realizes that as conditions 
•within the world change it is nec
essary for our schools to change 

that the graduates of 1 ourn r
schools will be not only citizens 
of their edmmunity but' will be 
enlightened citizens of the state, 
the nation and the world.

We are faced with many prob
lems to produce citizens of this 
kind. These problems‘are in gen
eral those dealing with -finance, 
teacher shortage, increasing en
rollments, and additional facilities. 
There is“ no magic formula that 
can be developed to solve any of 
those immediately. We can, how-

SCI0 DRIVE-IN
Now Equipped

To Show The Latest

CINEMASCOPE
PRODUCTIONS

Which Are Currently 
Being Released!

\

SEE THE LATEST AND BEST 
IN  CINEMASCOPE AT THE

FORD OUTCLASSES EV ER Y  1954 CO M PETITIVE C A R !

Ford's new 130-h.p. Y-blodk V-8 is the only V-8 
to, the low-price field. And with low-friction 
d®̂ ?n deep-block construction, it’s the most modem in the industry.

Ball-Joint Suspension fesgfe value
Ball-Joint Front Suspension is the moet 

-hnportant chaSsisdevelopment in 20 yoarsTfor
An analysiŝ  used car sales statistics shows that 
recont-model Ford cars return a greater, portion of 
tnetr original cost than any competitive make of car,

Trend-setting styling
Ford’a trend-setting styling has set the pace for 

^dustry. It is forward-looking styling that’s 
will ̂ y S S r r o n h o

You’ll get a GREAT DEAL with

SALES Inc
N ie lse s, Mich.
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J, Heiuy- and

& £ a & < 2 2 L '£  »nd Mm. -Max Fiedrichof 
JS tt were guests Sunday at the 
^  V K  Fiedrlch'a brother 
f f / » “ Si.wr Mr. ami Mr„.

* ° * '£ d  Seitz and Mr. and
■ Atkinson

& r  HouM * —

I' andl a ^ v e e k s  at Fort Canto* 
{JJJgJf, for ROTC training in the

Mrs. J a m e r  HaTT 
, Jdfughter, Lindar of. SeUridge 
' Reid; spent Tuesday and Wednea- 

1 £y at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

^ ^ e n rM u8bacb,US5B3i- 
is now stationed With Hdqrs. 

E s043: SU, Personnel Center,-; 
Records Processing Section^ Fort 
B dan.Ih. He spentJhe Fourth 
of ju!y week-end at his^home here.

Mrand Mrs. Herman Eisele and 
family returned home late Thurs- 
iwsfter spending the past week 

TMt-'seeing at-^Mackinair Isiand- 
,2i points of interest in northern 
HganT^Wisconsinrintnoiff-and-"

I ^jiSea Park of Fenton, _ spent 
l 'fTom Wednesday until Saturday 

nliht at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Win- 
ins. Sunday guests at the Win- 
ans home were Mr, and Mrs. Rob- 
(rt Winans and daughter, Bonnie, 

7f Dundee. Sandra Winans, with 
fault »f Dundee, who had

Fjpent the week here, returned home
with her parents,

Saturday callers a t the Clive 
Weir home^were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Widmayer of Detroit.
_  Mfa* Elton K. Musbaeh spent 
Wednesday with her .sister, Mrs. 
Clare Tisch, a t Muhith,
„  Mrs. M. W. McClure and Hilda 
E seman spent from Thursday un- 
til Saturday a t Frankfort as guests 
o i Mr. ana Mrs. A. P. Peterson. 
. .  Mr. and Mrs. Bert White and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Briston and 
son, David.vislted relatives in Il
linois and Indiana from Saturday

. „  . Carl Mayer and
fam ily spent, the. past week at 
Chassell, in the Upper Peninsula, 
as: guests of the former’s sister 
aifiT her 'hUsbahd, Mr. and MrsT 
Howard Farley.
. Saturday afternoon guests 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Slane were 
Joan Hughes and her fiance, Ron
ald Williams, of Apn Arbor, and 
the latter’s parents and brother, 
M rr and Mrs.-Ralph Williams ' and 
Michael, of Massillon, Ohio.

Mrs, Lawton Steger and chil
dren left Tuesday for West Unity, 
Ohio, where they are spending this 
week with her mother, Mrs^Mar- 
cus Yager. Mrs. Yager had spent 
th e -past  two weeks here and Mrs
Steger and the children accom- 
panied her home.

Lart week, Mr. and Mrs. John 
HofRanesian of Manchester, had 
as their guests Malie Miaailedes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mis- 
ailedes of Chelsea,■’ and Sophie 
Manoulian, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Manoulian of Dearborn. 
The previous Sunday, they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arson Kuluriarr and

fuMMi P* Kind«, attended the 
S I S 1 ? *  bar aunt, Jdrs. William 
4eman, in Saginaw, Tuesday.

Week-end guests of Dr. And Mrs. 
&  L* Steger were Mrs. Hi W.

^  .Mr. and MrsMQean 
Munro, of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller took 
a Plane trip to Bufflo, N. Y„ and 

ity over .Ju ly  4 week-end. 
While there they visited friends 
and relatives.

Kirk Dietle of Ann Arbor, spent

Mrs. Marion Dietfe were on a va- 
cationl trip_. to_ Florida. Mr. and 
Mrs. -Dytle- spen t-th ree-days a t  
Pensacola with Mr. and Mrs. Brag- 
don-Barlow.- •

Thursday, evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, -John Hoxhanesian, in 
honor' of their son Dorian’s first 
birthday, were Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Misailedes and sons, of Chelsea, 
Mrs. Sophie Hofhanesian and son, 
Andrew, and Mi*, and Mrs. George 
McAtee, II, and family, of Grass 
Lake.

You arnTYouf Money rSpecialPurehqses-Broken Sizes-Odd Lots-Slightly Soiled Items 
can  y o u  m a k e  vour  g | t  l O r c i s t i c - D M i ^ —R e d t ^ t i o i i s . — . . C c i i f i ©  - h l S c i V i b !-lYGHECK-GO a ro u n d?

By Dr. Lawrence S. Ritter 
AiiUUnt Ptofeiwr of Economic* 

Michigan Slata College.

daughter .of Monroe, and last Sun-
day they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Kaloustian of Detroit.

MATING
Wheel tarings, ditteren- 
tlal, transmission, steering ; 
apparatus. . ,  they all heed 
careful lubrication for this 
summer's hard driving. We
will be pleased to service 
youF?car . . according to 
the special needs of the 
make and model.

To Depend oti Your Car - Depend on Hankerd

P'S SERV ICE
Comer South Main and Van Buren Phone GR 5-7411

NEW!

An Amazing Product 
Developed to

Wash and Shine Your Car 
Tn One Simple Operation!

Complete Car Wash 
with one quart of water. 

^Ncr Sponges • No-€hamois - 
No Rinse Necessary!

WASHES - GLAZES 
CLEANS-s—PROTECTS—- POLISHES

Economical too • . .
As many as 24 washes for only

CALL GREENWOOD 5-4811 
FOR DEMONSTRATION

AGENTS WANTED

Anderson, Distributor
Care ^ C lic k 's  Department Store

flourishing lending ■ business to- 
day as testimony to the many 
'millions who are using this device 
to Bolve the difficulty. You can 
borrow without collateral, with
out co-signers, without endorsers. 
And without ,seein the conse
quences^fchatdnevital .

.you have to start repaying the 
loan, you then find that the prob- 
i«*n <■ than it-ever was,
with more and more of your pay- 
check going to repay past debts 
and less and. less .left for the cur
rent expenses which are as great 
a r  ever. .

A second possibility is sharply 
to curtail one or more of your 
major expenses,' such as those as
sociated with clothing,' your car, 
or your, food ,bill.^JBut this solu

The problem of economizing- 
making- - one’s paycheck go 

.................. tlsaround—is one that constantly 
bothers almost all of us. After 
we get through paying food, hous
ing, medical, dental, and clothing

-expenses, then-we oome-up against 
telephone bills, a u t o m o b i l e  
expenses, insurance payments, 
overdue bills of various sorts, and 
the thousand and one other, things 
that offer themselves in exchange
for our limited income...All this.
is quite aside from our need to 
saVe for possible future emer- 
gencies, for sending the children 
through college, ana for our own 
old age. •
“There are several possible solu-. 

tio n s . to this problem, none of. 
which 'can be-said-to-be entirely . 
satisfactory, :
J One possibility is,to  ignore"t: 
problem by borrowing any . extra 
cash- you may need,r-Banks -  and 
•small loan companies are doing, a

tion would involve such a severe 
change in most peoples’ habit pat
terns that it can hardlv be con* 

-fsidered ^ s  -more than-a laughable 
suggestion." . . ;...

The last “solution is to try  tp' 
live within your paycheck by the 
traditional method of budgeting— 
Hating  all of your various expenses, 
comparing tnem with your pay-

°hy^thlCnUgBln^ u d0S d°niea3 ^ to n  
other things, keeping a record of 
how each penny is. spent, and see
ing how and where you can econo/ 
mize more next month than you 
did in the one just ended.

This“ method has definite. pos- 
sibilities, but if you start it  you 
might- as • well resign yourself 
really
things you now , enjoy. You will
find-out how much you really  can 
afford to spend on various items 
and find out surprisingly how
much you actually are spending 
on them. Unless you are-prepated 
to do some- cutting down where 
you find i t ; really counts, you 
might as  w«ll not waste Jim e doing_ 
all the bothersome paper work. 
Just keeping the records, in itself, 
won’t  solve the problem.-

OSCAR- LIffDAUER BUYS 
GUERNSEY s ir e

Peterborough, N ., H. —Oscar 
Lindauer, ChelsiBa, Mich.,..has just 
purchased -the young Guernsey 
sire, Cowham Farm Susanne’sRex, 
from C, F. Cowhan, Jackson,

MThis richly bred young bull is 
out of the well-bred cow, Cowham 
Farm Tress’—Suanne, _ that- has a. 
production record of 11,858 pounds 
of milk and 666 pounds of fat, 
made as a junior three-year-old, 
He is sired by Cowham Farm 
Maxine's Rex. ___

IMWWHWMTMRWmmn*—

Amazing
VALUES!

Too Good
TO MISS!

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE!

72x90, Peggy Pepperell Blankets
JKayon and Nylon
$7.98 VALUE

i&tin t liinu i
warin - lovely - Excellent value. .

70x90 Snow White Sheet Blankets
S titc h e d  edges
fine soft quality. 
Regularly $2,29.

[ian-Blankets-

Evenknit Sheer Nylon 
66 Gauge H o sie ry ^

REGULARLY $1.49
Known for the tops in service and 

■'sheer good . looks. Ai special mtH”
concession makes this value possible.

$100
I  pr*

$3L49 Goodrich Play Shoes
$ y 8A large variety of colors 

and styles. Sizes 4 to 9.

I T
72xL08” l28 Type Sheets
Buy a supply at this 

low price.
$ J 9 8

Steven’s P Toweling
-Unbleached, eolored- 

. border.

REMNANTS
Drastically Reduced!

Cotton Plisse Uniforms
A triply exceptional 
value. Sizes for

misses and women. * 2 *

Girl’s White Anklets

39Made to sell, at 49c. 
-Fine mercerized yarn,

C

pr-
Men’s Boxer Shorts

74’B.V.D: quality.— PHdn- 
and fancy broadcloths.

Men’s Work Socks

19Uncle Sam quality, reg
ularly 29c, All sizes. sr*

Regularly $1.98. Colors 
and patterns for., Bed
room, Bath, Kitchen and 
LiyingRoom.

$100

20x40” Cannon Towels
Regularly 69c. A large 
assortment^of^colorsi—-

42-in. Pillow Tubing
42 ~ inches 
white b 
Knight quality.

Miss-Rayon Pantys
Lace trim, 59c value. 

All lovely shades. 49
Women’s Nylon Briefs

€-White-onlyrdne-qualityi- 
Regularly 79c.

Women’s Plastic Raincoats
Choose from plafdaT
checks and plain shades. 
Small, medium and large.

$ 1 5 9  -

Misses Sport Ballerinas
Orepe Rubber Sole 

Gay Summer Colors
M ------ ---^ ----------------— I ■ * - 1
Choose from Black, Shocking Pink,. Crujse Yellowr

_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . .  — Sizes 4V̂  -to; 9i

Girl’s Lace Ballerinas

"SuT"
Red, Faded Blue and
^ - t o - 3 r ------- ------—

-Cuarantecd Boy’s Anklets
Nylon reinforced heels and toes. 

Sizes 7V6 to 9. 4  pr.
$100

Foam Pillows
Muslin cover. Regular size. 

Extra fine value.

Classed as irregulars of $4.39 value. 
Excellent for cottages, motels, etc. $ 2 * 8

Exciting Fabric Values
45-in. BABY~ PUCKER NYLONS

$1.00 yd. —■
A-largevariety^of-shades-for—Dressesr 

Men's Shirts, etc. ^  '

36-in. 80-SQ. PERCALES

A splendid: variety of patterns.

• • ♦

Chief Deputy Register of Deeds
MIS. PATRICIA NEWKIRK HARDY

TO

register  o p  deeds
.  (Republican) « ~
•  ’*™  ONLY .candidate With experience in the .office 
J  Seven years experience under 8 registers of deeds ■

T Promoted in I960 to Chief Deputy Register of Deeds
•  Her family Washtenaw, county Residents and Repub-

Hcws since i860 "
•  ENDORSED BY OVER 60 WELL KNOWN REPUBLICAN

V o te  Republican Prim ary • Tuesday,

AMAZING VALUES Grouped for Quick Disposal

-BLOUSES 
SWEATERS 
GIRDLES 
PURSES 

MEN’S SHIRtS 
‘ BOVS SHIRTS 
LadiSs’ Sportswear 

LINGERIE

DRESSES
BLOUSES

SWEATERS

SKIRTS . 
Men’s and Boy’s 

SHIRTS ■ 
MEN’S PANTS 

SHOES! SHEETS!

- DRESSES 
> SKIRTS 

JACKETS 
SWEATERS 

MEN’S PANTS. 
MEN’S SHIRTS 

RUGS 
SHOES

%  "
4 -Ar'v .
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Items o f Interest About People W oAlbKnooh os Gathered by Correspondents

_i3K&,*l5a.! I - SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Donald - W. • Bla- 

lock and- family spent the week
end a t Cadillac. ‘

Mrs. Louis Roeptke, Mrs. Orin 
Powell, Mrs. Abby Roeptke and 
Mrs. Marie Allen were guests of 
Mrs. Robert Bruestle Wednesday. 

$dr. and Mrs. Alvin Stouch were

Jacob, Jr., and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Jacob and family,. Mrs, 
Milton Grossman, Mr. ana M rs;

■V.
Sunday and Monday guests of her

Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
lauer, df Whitmore-Lake. t

-H—

Sharon Jacob returned home 
from Foote hospital where she 
underwent an appendectomy last 
Wednesday night.

— Sunday sailers of Mrs. John Lee- 
man were Mr. And Mrs. Sydney 
Leeman and daughters, Mary and
Martha, j - - ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 
and family and Mrs. Fred Burk
hardt visited Mr. and Mrs, George 
Wahh of Jackson, Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Jacob'and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. 
Jacob, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

l  h a v e  b e e n 'w o n d e r fu lly  blessed 
in b e in g  restored to active life  a fte r 
b e in g  crip p le d  in n e a rly e v e ry  joint 
in m y b o d y  a n d  w ith m u s c u l a r , ,  
soreness, fro m  h e a d , to fo o t. I h o d " 
R h e u m a t o i d  A r t h r i t i s  a n d  o the r 
forms o f  Rheum atism , hands d e - 
fo rm e d  a n d -m y -o n k fe s  w e re  se f

Ray Trolz, Wayne Trolz, Nancy 
Melinkoff of Grass Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Giegfcr and Kenneth 
of Saline, attended a family picnic 
supper Sunday evening at Wamp< 
e re  Lake. -

u n a d il l a
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Teachout 

6f Lansing, visited his fa th e r 
Ralph Teachout, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Oakley.

Mrs, Joaie Crahna is ill at. the 
home of her daughttuv-Mra. George 
Lrebeck, near Munfth.

.Mrs. Ho>Wrfl Pickett and son, 
Jack, spent Thursday and Friday 
at Mnhitsou Beach, Devil's Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Samson Jr., 
and daughters, of Jackson, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and M 
Milo Corser.

Charlotte Hinderer, Elsie Hinderer 
and Walter Hinderer of Pleasant 
Lake and Miss Lucille Layher of 
Saline; , .....r ■ ■

N . FRANCISCOi, ■ ■ r „ *
M r.and Mrs. .Clare Wahl spen 

Sunday with-her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Dobek.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten spent 
Thursday in Jackson.

Jean Ruth and Deane Schwein

Ann

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slay of Ann 
Arbor. -

Mrs. Kate Crays is spending; 
some time with her, daughter and furth calied'at ^ 'the^w rterN otten  

and ^ r8, Galvin[home Sunday afternoon.
* tv f% Timmu onrl p rtU I ‘ ftltd MW* Johti Ŝ EurtlKUkTl

b y M w  “ r f a n d ’ & K 3  J?hfc f e .  Sund‘y a,lern00n 
!y  “ W j » en‘ °"«rWh ;kS C“n' I>'  Wink!, recently iolhed the
lundSy lfteA” n Ld zoning I Motor st^ k  tn

guests at the Henry_Gilbert home! Mra. Henrv WnitX „
M def ^ i l v  n o f^ e a r to r ’n ^ OÛ ley ^ nn *Arbor' spent Sunday evening 
anwD«k>i«H 'And wlth Mr. and. Mrb. John Hartrhan.

&  Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Harvey of 
3 ?  nS L G2 £ ? k S r R o y a l  Oak, spent the week-end

v 5»01ri^.y with Mr. and Mrs.-Wayne-Harvey^ 
flng! I . Mr. and Mr». Dtllman Wahl a *

rs.

Charlene and Larry Green, of 
Detroit, were visitors of Mr.- an.d 
Mrs. Harry Cooper Monday. Their 
nephew, Donald Thompson, of De- $  
t#oitr=is=spending“ the—week -with-
them.

U m ite d  s p a c e p r o h i b i t s  te lling
yo u  m o re  here b u t if y o u  will w rite 
me I will re p ly  a t once a n d  tell y o u  
h o w  I rece ived this w o n d e rfu l relief.

M rs. Lela S . W i e r
2605 Arbor Hills Drive 

P. O. Box 2695 
Jackson 7. Mississippi ■ .

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs~Oa]vin Summers 

were Saturday and Sunday guests 
of, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,R.. Eberly of- 
Muskegon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Houk1 were 
Monday visitors at the home of

oVt/i Tartu1 I Rayal Oak, spent the weelc-em
v ?f0Ir  nr,y with Mr. and Mrs.-Wayne-Harvey- 

?h Tflr?Jd r lZ ^ h ld  t ft £sE n d  Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Wahl and 
a 'a  * J i * u e+wa ,n n w L ap8nd daughters spent Monday evening 
8 rDithrath TrG b« ^ « t ** home of th& formerls moth!

[er. Mrs. Cattle Wahl.
r kr d d m m  ! Mrs. Leonard Loveland spent

w i  Suiytay with her daughter and
spent a week and a half with her J J H f ’ ,!"HI w *Bn Bent:
S n r i e / ' r o S 1’ M r.'and Mre, Mitchell Retd and-
3 * !  Ww,' ° ' a’ returned home I Gilbert Main were Sunday dinner

Mrs. George Webb^ celebrated of Mr' and Mrs‘ Erle N 6-'
her 81st birthday Tuesday. Callers j a number of 
for the occasion were Dr. and Mrs. I v ic in itv a tten d e  
Harmond Webb and family, of p S “ y, * " * 7 *  ln Ia(lk9nn- ^ -  
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle En»’“ I - e8t,v-aI program in Jackson Mon-

from this 
the Freedom

M?a' andgV r f  kmckL Moan?goLm .°rv1jay “ntil S“"J»y “r t R O S T S  X  fim iiv r Mr« her wple and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,
w  Norman Brautlgam, in JacksbnVand Jay Hadley, of Ann Arbor. | Mr. and Mrs. WaWen Helm and

ay afternoon. . .
“Josnr'Wahl spent fronTWednes^

uFlFo Rome

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Meyer and 

family-were-Sundsw callers-of Mr^ 
and Mrs. Ernest Schiller.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stark am 
family spent Monday with Mr. and, 
Mrs* Durwood Beatty of East>Lan<

i1
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schiller 

were Sunday afternoon callers-a 
the Fredrick Widmayer home on 
Pleasant Lake road. * ,

Walter Beuerle anjJ Miss Lizzie 
Tirb were supper guests of Mr.: 
a n d  MrsV Webster Schill of Man- 
xhester, -Sunday-eveningr^-

The Luther League of Zion 
Lutheran church held a  swimming 
party at Silver Lake Tuesday eve 
ning. *
“ Mrs. S. Lee of Lansing, is spend 
ing the week wit̂ h her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Lounsberry.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert-Koengster were,.Mr^ and 
Mrs. Bert Foster of North Lake, 
and Fred ' Loeffler of Chelsea. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grubagh, 
Mrs. John Mast of Dexter, and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Seitz and family 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Thompson. :: 

’Mr.-and Mrs. Ernest Wenk and 
daughter, Carolyn, and Karen 
Burkhardt were Sunday evening 
callers of. Mrs. Louis Eanhplhneh 
and Clara: Eschelbach, '

Richard, Douglas and Loljs 
Stark spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Stark and son, Rod
ney, at Base Lake. The Leonard

Mre. Catl Homing and family, of 
Ann Arbor. Sunday, evening „they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
-Kemne* of-Manchester, t 4 4.

Friday afternoon gueata at we 
Herbert Schneider home were Mrs. 
Ada Taylor-and daughter, Linda* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldoh Finney, 
all of Detroit. Eunice Schneider, 
who had spent tH^ last week as a 
guest of her cousin, Linda Taylor, 
retumet home with them. ■ ■.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeffler 
and family were Saturday evening 
guests of Mrs. Emma Honbaum 
and family, of Cavanaugh. Lake. 
Sunday evening Mr, and Mrs* 
Walter Loeffler and family \ were 
visitors at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. W, Brueckner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stark were 
in Trenton most of the past week

F  A  M O  U  S

Sunday evening guesti 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Wil-

having ’ been called there because 
of the death'of A e former’s  broth
er, Kenneth, who drowned a t Hub? 
bard Lake, Sunday, June 27. They 
remained with Mrs. Kenneth Stark 
until after the funeral, service 
Thursday and were with her" again 
on Sunday. While the .William 
Starks were away, Mrs. Stark’s 
mrents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Proctor, of Manchester, stayed 
with their family here.

Benefit Horse Show 
Planned in Ann-Arbor

The annual professional horse 
show of the Ann Arbor Saddle and 
Jridle club will take place at the 
luron River Stables, ■'8250 East

FURNACES and APPLIANCES
Oil, Gas, Co*l Elertric, Gas 8tov« *

Cleaning and Repairs and Water

D. G. B A L L
Phone GArden 8-2131 828 City Road,

Sale of the

LIMA TOW NSHIP

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
Keratolytis action is a must! 

T-4-L, a keratolytic fungicide, 
sloughs off in fe c te d  ak in  tn roao v

pfamlly spent Sunday afternoon 
w ith . his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Delia Schiller was a Sun-1 ^  t a ,* .*
day visitor a t the home of Mr. and L tjX iJ r f1!
Mrs. Waiter Rothfuss. . I

Mrs, H em an Gross and
Arina Snell spent Thursday . with { and Mrs. William
M tsrE rS . Lawler of-Btr-mingham.

g u e its4 3 £ u ro n ^ iv e t^ ii¥ e ,A n n lA rh o ril 
July 24 and 25, it has been an
nounced.

Proceeds of the show will go 
to Girls Town, Inc., a project being

Everett School Building
Bids will be received until ?:30 p.m,, July i2. 1954 

by the Chelsea Agricultural Schools Board of 
Education on .the sale of the Everett School 
Building. -  -------  ^  001
The building must be removed from the premises
within 90 days. The Board ̂ re_atcve t̂he right 
to reject any and all bids,--------- -----------------

: ' Board o f Education
•' -- -'____ Chelaea Agricultural Schools

inm Stark.
• Mr. antFMrs. Edwin Horning and 

family were Sunday afternoon 
callers at 'the home of Mr. and sponsored by many women’s clubs.

and kill germs and fungus ON 
-CONTACT. If not pleased IN 
HOUR your 40c back at any drug 
store. Toddy at Chelsea 

I Store.

-M R. FARMER -
To get the most net dollars, from your 

livestock, consign it to the

Howell Livestock Auction
Sale Every Monday at 2 p.m.

We Are Equipped To Sell Dairy Caws

Phone 1089 Howell ■ for any tnformatior

NEW LARRO

(An improved Larro Chick Builder)

YOUR CHICKS GET ALL THE 
BENEFITS OF VITAMIN B12 

AND ANTIBIOTICS _
Order Your Supply Today!

You’re Money Ahead When They’re 
Larro Fed

amiur

Blaess Elevator Co.
FOUR MILE LAKE 

Phone GR 9-6511 Chelsea, Mich.

S u r iC hick

M'r and Mrs Ruben S t S a c h  Mr' and Mrs- Ch^ te r  Davis and
SueMn ' i Z L V l t  S S J f f a S  °* F,int> 8Pent itom  Ftiday
rav h o m eaf Pleasant Lake°n ■' * untl1 Suhday with Mrs. Davis’ par-

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester; Not-Mrs. Caroline Miller returned [ t n
M nf N'! aon Prt*rw n, her moth-

Fritchaf Sallness o fUSaeinawV ?J.;„Mrs‘ Birdie -Ortbnhg, Mrs. Roy- 
Mr afid Mrs^ A rthu^ ^hillfir and Mr8- Jennie Miller call-

a n f d a S S L r J a i f e  w .4 Clsllnl Bhode Pri-
A“L r tnnM “ tS ;  & / a h d  Mrs. K «itt H a rt.y  *

GuVste of Mr. and Mr.. Albert
J. Craddock are her mother and L X 3s te p father; Mr. and Mra. Luther l .:z.y aft5 j ^ n - QtJ h e  Wayne Hur.
Burrow, of ,Wilmirigtori““ Calif. .

Mr. and_Mrs. Elmer Bristle jat- 
tended a family dinner at theTiome 
of Mrs, Christina Bristle of near 
Clinton, Sunday, . r !

.Mrs.. Anna Reichert spent Sun-, 
day with' her sister ana bifother- 
in-law, Mr, arid -Mrs. Herman 
Scheve, of Ann Arbor* , : 

Mr, and Rfrs. William Kern and 
Mr. and Mrs. L, Beck* all of Ami 
Arbor, were 4th of July guests a t 
the M. L. LaChapelle home,

Mr. arid Mrs. Waldo Horning,

Chris Horning, called'on Rev, and 
Mrs. . M. W. Brueckner Monday 
evening,.

Mr. grid Mrs. M. L. LaChapelle 
spent. Thursday with their grand-

Fomte snores. Jejry  was on leave 
f rom'Camp.Chafft^ArkT^

Sunday guests a t the Clarence 
Reddema'n home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Red deman of Milan, Walter 
Mainz and Norman and Scott Re- 
coff of Highland Park.

Mrs. Elmer Pierce, Mr. and Mrs- 
Herbert Paul of Chelsea, Mr. ana 
VIrs. Edward Kipfmiller and Mrs.

J, Kipfmiller of Ann Arbor, 
attended the Freedom Festival 
parade a t Jackson Monday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oramel Schiller and Mrs. John 
Steinbach were Mr. and Mrs.
: lalph Collney and family. After
noon callers were Mr, and Mrs. 
Marvin Schiller.

Mrs. Bernard Herrst, Mrs. Ru
dolph Zahn and Mrs. Lydia'Zahri 
attended a  surprise brid ‘ 
-forJ^Miss Mildred Lorribarth of 
Saline, a t the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Schneider of Pleasant 

ake, Wednesday.
Jill Ogden of Grosse Pointe 

Shores- and~Lynn DeelSchoenhals 
of Kendallville, Ind., spent last 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. LaChapelle. Lynn’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoen- 
lals, spent the week-end at the 
* aChapelle home.

Mr. and Mris. Waldo Homing at- 
;ended a birthday celebration for 
her father, Fred Bollinger, Sunday 
night. Other guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bollinger 
arid family, Mr. and Mrs. Lambert 
Meypans and family* Mr. and 
ilrs. Henry Buss and family, of 
Manchester, and Fred -  Harr of 

;)exter.
Mr. and Mrs- William. Henry

family picnic. Those preaent were 
Mr. ana Mrs. Philip Seitz, Miss 
Irene Seitz of Ann Arbor,'Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Lehman of Cavan
augh Lake road, Mr. and Mrs. E r
win Hinderer of Chelsea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hinderer and son, 
Ernest, of Rogers CornoY8| Mrs.

—  1
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-vey—homer
Karen and Barbara Loveland;'of 

Grass ■ Lake,, spent Friday a fte r
noon with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland, and returned 
home with their parents and sis 
ter,. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Loveland 
and Jana, who. spent the evening 
there. ... . ■ _ ' ,J_. ■

Its. lone Moeckel spent from 
day., until. Monday-wlth-Mf»r 

William Henry Lehman and son.* 
Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Wahl of 
Manchester, called a t the Lehman 
home Sunday evening—— --- ;—

Mr. and Mrs. C, Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kasper and son and the 
letter’s father, Mr. Stearns, of De
troit, spent Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kasper. Mr, and

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed

noon.
Mrs. Nina TVaM andL daughter^ 

and Jim Clark and Mrs. 
AlbdW'v*uffiftderel’, Mrs. George 
Hinderer, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Kennedy and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Hinderer arid daughter 
had a Sunday picnic dinner at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Norman 
Hinderer arid family.

/ -----
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BUY A NEW CHEVROLET—TODAY’S BEST BUY FOR ECONOMY!

$ P E £ P Y B A lH tR V  BRAfUE SERVICE
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ALL OTHER 
LOW -PRICED CARS

OWIVS IN BANK

whATS .g r , , 
WPONO,
NOW?
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COCH.O IT
5 / OEpe&fuvnoN? MV HU8SAND 

SAViff’S IKBlGCiESr 
Thing about 

A CAR ,

hello,-

B AIM EASBmtsctm
H A V E A  H AtOO tN T O P iy o u P f  CAR so—

f  VOU PICKED THE RIGHT ̂

' K m * * * * -&
l e t O C A t  T t A M M A R n ,  V a  1 wfm

4 ! f  Vv  B A L M M ’f  V M K t i t i m t
(  T*T. )  )  <76a *.v k x I  i m p a i r i n g  ( ‘( J  ‘ \ )  )  R {p a  IR/NG  ( J*

* f i y J X c u , G R .S5 B I - I 4 0  W. Mi  DDL f • • '  s e r v ic e
------ "  7 CM E L S E  A

1 5 h D *\  •OlCMfttfltS broV*
l i r  1 hp at 4000 RPM,

67 IDS,, l
A ,  ..........................  ; ---------

o Brilliant pewtr, flaiMng gst- 
away. Up to 30 m.p.h. top 
ip e td l M

•  Mllo-an-hour trolling I
•  Smoothoit, quietest by far 

In ID pawtr claw I
O Evtty deluxe features Gear* 

shift, Cruli-a-Dav Tank, 
Roto-Matle Contra), Auto*
Lift Kaod.

O Engineered for EWnrude Sim* 
ptex remote contiols I A

w  * 3 3 8 ° °old motor! *  ** u
U  A D D E DniA Rklm r Elm

tn *84, a t  for yfars before. .  . " 
MORI PIOPLI ARI BUYING 
CHRVROLITS THAN ANY 
OTHER CARI Off Kiel Notleewld* 

ft, L  Polk 4  Co. , 
RogSLrotkyi fftoure*

TRY IT AND YOU’LL TILL U5THAT YOU OETTHB BIST OP THE BIG Fftiia 'TH| Bl10 w U*-MRFORMANCi,ARPIARANCMCONOMY,PRICI!

N o  ° r t . r  U w - P r l e t d  C o r  C m  M a t c h  A l l  T h u a  O tto r 
Conven/encet a n d  A d vo n fo g a t-H IG H ES T COMPRESSION POWER

Figure flnt coit. Figure fuel and upkeep coeti. Figure trade-in 
value. Then you’ll tee that ft coin you leu to own a Chevrolet 
Compare the feature*. Compare the performance, Compare 
the look*. Then you’ll tee that Chevrolet give* you the mo*t- 
and the beH—for your moneyl Come prove It for younelf,

• II00EST IRAKIS * fULL-LENOTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME • FISHER 
IQM QUALITY e SAFETY MATE CLASS e FAMED KNIE-ACTION RIDI

, NOW ‘  th0 tim 0 t°  b u y l G 0t our Bl°  OEALt Enjoy a  Nmw Chevrolet!

Sales & Service SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVI CE118,West MidffleSL^ Clteleea 405 North Main ^trect ' n " " 1'  ™  i J f c l l w I V I i
Phone GR 5-7011
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«arry M. Nelson, M. D.
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BDITOR'S NOTE: Whw Dr. Nel»on
wi«rt *t » •  ***** , »*• » Vihre employ«-mnnag«n*nt ■ Setrtl r 6J?ei(ent«J «uch *n tneour* bwa^jw Mug nud*

^ .i? L « a r c h  that wa fait avery- i. Msear W ‘ V'-. n # W read t *  te n dis t*Ecar

u» w®# 
iblcb *« »r# Seated to jjraaant her*.

• : V
«neral, H may-Iw .m W .that 

J ^ s ^ o f  a cancer patient la in 
#« ikon Ha of the first phyeican 
£ '£ c « r ta ln % . th l. i W c h a l r  
■-.Ttoewry genera! practitioner.

of such newer d e v ^ s
. ..t la ivontitio the patient. with

\  ■ * * » E u 5 , r i « f 1 S & S 7 ,  
1 “T S f i i  3 “ U  tte S p y -

SSWuee, recent edvancee . ln 
S T re a tm e n t ,  the practicing 
B ria n  has a. greater response 
f i  than ever before to recognise 
S « r  earfiw in his patient and to 
JofflpJy institute proper treaty

^Cancer is more curable today 
J t  -ever-has been. There are

-fgtr cancer-cases no .m atter how 
advanced, in which there is noth-
S S ^ e  done. No disease of 
comparable magnitude in terms 

' Mortality, long-term invalidismr

B jW A N T
M i l  1

T O

m
a m

economic loss and social burden 
is so susceptible of immediate and 
substantial relief as cancer.

The latest data on the diagnosis 
and treatment of cancer is being 
made ■ available to aiyphysicians. 
This is being done twbugh bulle. 
tins, a  cancer journal, brochures 
and .booklets., which cover, the 
latest, detection, diagnostic and 
treatm ent information on cancer.

-The latest in the series of films 
for doctors released by the Nat
io n a l Cancer Institute and the 
American. Cancer Society has been 
released and is available-to hos
pital groups o r physitfafiS/by ap
plying to the American Cancer 
Society. .  Pr  i th® Department of 
Health.. I t  is .the fifth such pro
duction and covers “Cancer of the 
O ral Cavity.”

The distribution of cancer mono
graphs to every physician has' 
been continued. The coming_year 
w ill show even greater increase 
in the distribution ofmonggyapha 
a r  there are two- more schediileT 
for editing.

Ten years ago, 167,000 persons
died of this disease. Today, cancer 
is killing about 226,000 Americans 
shifted to include clinical investi
g a tio n aa well as basic laborato 
researobr

There is general agreement th a f
ftin the long-range view, research 

is the -most-important part of an 
all-out cancer control program; 
every year. B y ’1963, the . total 
may reach more than 27Q,000. That 
270,000 depends to a considerable

f— CANCER DEATH R A T E -.
k r i t o t o 'puM on ”
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changeain the scientific approach.
most i

degree onThow energetically and 
effectively we, of the medical pro
fession, work. UnleaS the. disease 
fe diagnosed''earlier and proper 
treatment instituted at-once, and 

continued, JThe conringLyearJ medical research can find 
ihn&r wati M uii.a further preventives or cures -for

th>8 family, of deadly diseases, no 
less than' 22 million Americans 
now living will die of cancer. It 
js not a disease that strikes ’only
late in life. Many of the-victims 
are in their forties or fifties and 
more than half, are under the age 
of 65. Non does .cancer_.spare .the 
very young.1 It kills more grow
ing children than several infectious 
diseases together and twice as 
many as polio.

a  i i E iy R A V E I
HAULIN G

BLACK DIRT
Driveway and Cement Gravel 

FULDJrt

PHONE CHELSEA GR 5-4060

tiWT

vena Trfnkli
1327 Sc.io Church Road-

The. urgency and extent of the 
cancer problem in this country 
requires the coordinated efforts 
of every physician, the voluntary 
health agency with its thousands 
of volunteers and an adequate, pro
gressive government program ini-

well-inform^d Congress. This year. 
Congress appropriated $20,237,00$ 
for its cancer control program. 
None pf these monies are to be

greatest sum ever appropria d by 
Congress for cancer control.

A-Public-health program, inte
grated closely with the work of 
the American Cancer Society and 
supplemented by the efforts of

attack on the disease on all fronts.

PRECISION MIXED
R E A D Y -M IX E D  C O N C R ETE

No Hauling Charge 
to Chelsea Area.

PHONE GArden 8-5453 '
215 ST Macomb — Manchester, Mich.

To be certain that the public’s 
money, both private and taxed,' 
ds spent-to the best possible ad
vantage with the least duplication, 
the National. Cancer Institute and 
the American Cancer Society work 

-together. The Boards arq 
inter-related._

In 1945, -there-were -very few
competent scientists inetrested in 
the cancer, problem. I t became
necessary then to establish re
search fellowships arid research 
scholars so that young, promising

»anc«
search. During the past nine years, 
the American Cancer Society has 
sponsored—1*773 grants-in-aid.

There Were 240 institutional re
search grants as well as, .452 ro- 

and scholar
grants; 76 young doctors ate being 
financed for a continuing training 
in the diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer. Since 1948, 277 young 
"physicians—haver^been—so- trained.1 
About 1,800 scientists are devot
ing all or part pf their time to 
cancer research.s T"
_■ It may be said, then, that a
truly national research attack is 
going forward in ’this"- field, in

REPORT OF CONDITION OF *

_ ..... .....................Bank
c L ^ iSe?t ■Michigan/1 a t the close of business June SO, 1954,■a 
££.***?, f  institution organized and operating under the banking 

this state and a  member of the Federal Reserve System. Pub- 
S kĴ nt.acc®r^ nc® With a  call made by the State Banking Authorities 
na by the Federal Reserve Bank of tWs District. ~

, ---------- - - - —  ASSETS -------  -  „ " "
r . l , Dollars Cts.

j ce- ,w t̂h other banks, including reserve bal-
Unif̂ ’ o?! items in process of collection.......*.......,..$1,378,162.75

teed b ates ^ overnment  obligations, direct and guaran- . "

O thft0̂  S tater and .political subdivisions ........ .... 927,875.94

' BanKnd' diSCount8 0*wb*ding- no overiftafts) ...... ... ....  1,490,818.53
nK Prer,,|ses owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 ...________2.00

TOTAL ASSETS-* . ' '......... .......................... . ....:.....$5,977,773.7(1

Derm, j ,  LIABILITIES •
deposits, °f individuals, partnerships arid corpQra;»2 02<> 660.87

-J ‘S o r is^  ts individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

•DepSiS y.hited States Government ....................... ......  oSS'inesJ
Other JlnJl'!***}6* ,̂nd political subdivisions ..................  372,106.67

deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc.) ........... 10,762.17
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'6 8 -  ,..capitalacoouots . .. m  i w

S p e d  profits ’.... - ......— ........... .....: : :  S S
•teservea ....... ........... ......r " ....... .......... ....... ............. , 40,000.00

TOTAl CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....-........................ 630,864.23

T0T̂ U«Iw f t ITIE? a ND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,..,,.$6,977,773.70 
tobi ^ .n^ 8 S*Pkal consists of Common Stock with 
wtal pap value of $200,000.00. ,

t̂sets nin̂ ra/,.1 MEMORANDA .
*° ,K u n  " f,bllltlM ‘  S ZCO.OWI.OO

Vice-President and Cashier, of the above-named 
fertiiy .thftt the above statement is true to the best 

y knowledge and .belief. :< •
PAUL %  MANN 

‘ ‘ Correct—A ttesti .
P. G. SCHAIBL1?
F. W. M E R K E L _ .
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eluding in its scope, the. major 
scientific institutions, schools of 
medicine, research- hospitals and 
hundreds of individual investiga
tors. For the past five or six 
years alone, between 25 and 30 
new cancer research centers have 
been .constructed. v  

The build-up in physical plants 
is by no means the only feature

cancer research. Significant

have occurred. The most note 
worthy trend is th a t emphasis has 
Even under optimal conditions of 
treating cancer today, i t ^ s  not 
likely that more than one-naif of 
its victims can be cured. Only a 
better-understanding of the funda
mental causes of cancer and the 
discovery of more effective trea t
ment methods can . achieve i the 
ultimate goal.

We who have seen the federal 
appropriations grow from year to 
year, are grateful to  this impor
tant source of funds to  fight can
cer in the laboratories, and I can 
add, candidly, th a t the people hi 
the National Cancer Institute ap
preciate it, too. We realise that
much of the initiative to  have inH1, min„ „ „  .

of the American Cancer Society.

recent clinical demonstrations and 
growth-restraining properties of 
a number of hormonal and chemo
therapeutic ^compounds, natural 
and synthetic, in advanced cancer 
of the prostate, breast cancer, ma
lignant lymphomas, acute leuke
mia and multiple myeloma. , 

The list of these agents is not 
long, Their range of therapeutic 
activity ' is limited, their effects 
are transitory. In short, the ideal 
anti-cancer, drug is not yet in 
sight; furthermore, it is unlikely 
that a singie drug will be found 
which will control all the major
types-of-cancdr. ----------
• Among the drugs that have' 
found a place in modern cancer 
therapeutics are njtrogen mustard, 
folic apid antagonists, trieth^line 
melamine (TEM), sex hormoncB

the X-ray examination, promises 
considerable-improvement In the
detection of gastric cancer.

At the Yates- Clinic, where we 
are accumulating  statistical data 
on cancer on the public at large, 
and evaluating various screening 
tests for cancer, and where we are 
acting as a teaching center for 
instructing interested physicians 
in the technique of cancer detec
tion, 15,090 patients have under
gone a complete history and phy
sical > examination. A pelvic ex
amination with -cervical-vaginal 
Papanicolaon smears, a sigmoido- 

hKophrinspectlon, a xomplefe-blood 
count ana urinalysis is part of 
the examination. Indirect laryn
goscopy is done and appropriate 
X-rays are taken when sympotms 
warrant I t .

many operations once' regarded as 
maximum--procedures,-
come commonplace,

have be- 
and some

never seriously considered before, 
are being . done vfith reasonable 
safety. ^

od“_ ™

I I CHET' YO A K A M
3050 .Coalio Road — Chelae*

Phone GR 5-7863

-ALL' KINDS OF CEMENT WORK 
BRICK and BLOCKLAYING

I think that we can h i  Mtl>- v ^ j .  to attem pt, to devising a

The use of biopsy as a diag-

f l i  ^ th  t S i ^ BM l a W t a t e - i “ ctl“ 1- *™etal dlagnostie te .t
dreds.of such teats have been pro
posed, and since 1948 several uni
versity "groups have been engaged 
in studies to evaluate old tests' 
and to develop new ones. None

are providing much of the support
mtinuethat is needed. We must coni 

to lqok to the needs of these people 
because somewhere in the mind 
of man is the answer th a t will 
spell freedom from fear of cancer 
for all time.

C l i n i c  a 1 researchj^which^of

 ̂ ip
of the diagnostic tests' have proven 
to be sensitive or spceific enough 
for clinical use. : However, there

)y the zact that io per 
cent of all patients examined have 
a biopsy performed. The incidence 
of proven malignancy found ap
proximate 2.8 per cent, while~an 
additional 6 per cent are suspi
cious of malignancies.

Of, the 12,015. wohien who have 
been examined, there have been 
137 p o s i t  i v e , vaginal cervical

ATTENTION!\  _̂».

course leans heavily oirknowledge 
gained by basic scientists, em<
braces three main fields of in ter 
eat—prevention, diagnosis, and 
therpay. . v .
“ Publio=r-health ‘-=and industrial 
groupa^are-giving-more, attention

jire.IndicAtiona.th a t t a j L g i b l e  
changes occur in the body of the 
cancer-patient'which may be meas- 
.urable in a diagnostic. procedure.

Onejproblem that disturbs many 
people is the claims made for

the"

sm earaer 1.14 per cent. Biopsies 
were positive fn 80 percent of the

than ever before to the prevention 
of cancer._Even_though thocon- 
certed effort along this approach 
is . relatively new, ; undoubtedly 
some cancers are being prevented. 
Evidence is pi®**? that a few types 
of cancer are being averted in

methods of treatment that 
THedicffl"TJTOfeBsibn~ha8-not accept- 
ed. As publia knbwledge grows 
of-cancer—and-its-seriousness,—it

patients who had positive vaginal 
smears.

I t  is improbable that cancer con
trol will be gained quickly. In 
the meantime, there are lives to 

saved. Wo must—control—thi 
the-fullest jextent-now^

Are YOU Planning To 
BUILD A HOME?

All the advances of modern med
icine are useless unless they can 
be applietLto the localized disease.

W A R D  R R E A D
oe appiietrto the localized diseasev 
.“Divwendk of ' early diagnosis r&CllO reports of new methods of Kava hAAtl innroaaari /mnsiriavaLlv 

treatment should interest the pub-

f t  FOR THE LOWEST IN PRICE

cancer are 
certain t y p e s

lie and be eagerly grasped by can- 
cer patients"'and their families.A J  A- « . - ft4{Aihfl| vCl. jJAMVIlVp ttllU LllVir ’ IttllllllCO*
The-conscientious physician willgroups where known hazards have fldvh!T th0 Z Z

15“ ??^°."  I ot ^ E  tfrrapy  in til Sc 1 S ( “  
evidence has been accumulated byi-adequate-handling-of-p; 

cerous -lesions ' are wardir 
some tumors too.

A large amount of information

Ing off

have been: increased considerably 
by recent improvements in cancer 
therapy, namely, the heroic exten
sions of surgery, advances In  ra- 
diation therapy and the.Introduce, 
tion of new agents such as anti- 
cancer drugs, . hormoneB and ra-

#  FOR FINEST IN WORKMANSHIP 
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE 

£  FREE ESTIMATES .. _ _ _ _ _ _

useful in further prevention is ex- 
;  ‘ come ou<
sive studies on environmental can
cer-causing hazards being cartied 
out. by. state^_univeraity_ andllab- 
oratory groups..

Of the small number of different 
types of cancer tha t have a known

chools; has made possible a united- be-the-result-of—exposure-tp- ^  —

informed in v 4 a t i g a t o r s. The 
thought that a .useful agent or 
treatment might be unrecognized 
because, of Its unscientific presen
tation haa disturbed many, people 
S.o,: the American Medical Assoc
iation, the American Cancer- So
ciety and the Food and Drug Ad
ministration co-sponsor a. commit
tee on cancer diagnosis and ther-' 
apy. This committee Is  appointed

C(

diOisotopes.
The remarkable refinements in 

cancer surgery are too well-known 
to^bB^repelated h e re^ ^ o re  radical

ces in pre-operative and post-oper
ative care, has. expanded-the-con- 
cepts of operability; As a result,

HOWARD R. READ
BUILDER

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UPtown 8-3251

"Research Council.
certain physical, chemical or bi-
ological agents of the environment. 
The most important of them is 
lung cancer. Several p o s s i b l e  
causes for the incraese in lung 
cahcer exist. Ampng them, pre 
air pollution) automobile ; fumes, 
dust ̂  f rom asphalt rorids^-and; 
smoking.

The—Committee—has—met fre- 
quently to draft policies,:..proced-
ures and criteria. It has asserabl 
ed a large amount of information' 
and Las accepted several requests 
to evaluate specific., drugs. We 
have, then, the assurance that
physicians..and s c i e _ t l s t s  are
ready.1 and eager to receive and

A N N U A L  S C H O fi^ M E E T IN G
It is not the number of deaths 

this year from lung cancer, as bad 
as'it is, that la-cai
concern as it is the fact* tha t each 
year about 1,4005 more Americans 
die of lung cancer *than vin the 

ing year._This is an in-
crease of.,6- per cent each year. 
This increase,- then, is quite- likely 
the consequence of an environ
mental exposure recently become 
quite prevalent. '

Statistics-show—the annual toll

examine new responsible methods 
o f diagnosis-  arid treatment from 
any source.

:e suitable general diagnos
tic tests appear to be stilt in the ' 
future, several specific tests are 
available in -which some cancers' 
can be identifted in the earls

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Q u a lif ie d h c h T O i^
of the-----

Township of Sylvan, Counties of Washtenaw and
that the Annual School

-stages when- the-opportunity for 
control is greater^_' The most Election for the Election of School District Officers

of lung cancer deaths among men 
rose from- 6,600 in 1942 to 16,400 
in 1952. It was-estimated that 18,- 
400 .woiild die in 1963. The increase
among-women-was-from-2,200 in
1942 to 3,600 in 1952. Deaths 
from lung cancer are far higher 
in the urban areas than , in the 
rural, areas. The majority of vic
tims are between "55 and. 65 years 
of age.

widely applicable of these is cyto
logic examination developed by 
Papanicolaou. The test is partic
ularly useful as an aid in the
diagnosis of cancer of the uterus

ONi=TRUSTEE
and lungs.

The combination 
pique with

The chemical attack on cancer 
continues to be the subject of in
tensive research. Many cancer 
damaging drugs have be^n. devel
oped and tested. Although no drug 
has .achieved the status of a can
cer cure, it can now be. said that 
chemotherapy has been established 
as a valuable adjunct to surgery 
and radiation.

of this tech- 
palpation,- . adequate 

visualization and biopsy Confir
mation should result in definite 
progress in early detection of- cer
vical cancer. With early discovery 
in the physician** office, followed 
by prompt adequate therapy, con
trol of cervical cancer should be 
achieved - within the foreseeable’ 
future.

Cytologic technique is useful 
also as an aid in the discovery of 
early cancer of the lung. The 
combination of this method, with 
X-ray , techniques' and other di
agnostic procedures, affords a 
better opportunity for discovery

for q  term of three years
and for the transaction of such other business as may 

lawfully come before it, will be held at the

before,
Variations of the original cyto

logic methods, such as the abra
sive balloon technique, have been
developed for the diagnosis of can
cer o f other sites. The abrasive
balloon technique, a p p l i e d  with

WITH A VIEW TOWARD 
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Enioy your car more than ever this Summer! Bring it n 
now for the service it need*. We‘11 do it expertly, with 
% dent care. The price is right, too, as evidenced by theie
low-cost Summer Specials. Drive in Soon,
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OUR SERVICE PERSONNEL:
SUMNER OESTERLE, S*rr|ee Manager 
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But Ntt 
Our P r i c a s . . .
It may cost less then you 
think to make the old house 
look like rfew. At least get 
our estimates on roofing, 
siding and insulation. You 
may have easy terfns if de
sired. «

Roofing
Shingles - Built-up

Insulated Siding 
Asbestos Siding 

Insulation

Harper Sales &

Service Roofing Co.
At 1 i 'N BILRN T B R O S . 

M ANCHRSTfy.R 
r , GA s .m .:i
 ̂ ^  • /•• » n i r t i

CH ELSEA HIGH SCH O O L G YM
Within Said District, on

MONDAY.
at 2 :0 0  — 8 :0 0  o'clock, p,m .

Dated this 6th day of July A, D, 1954,
HOWARD FLINTOFT, 
Secretary, Board of Education 
Chelsea Agricultural Schools

P R IN T IN G
Finest Q uality - Prom pt Service

Keep Your Personal, Business, or Factory Printing Needs 
in A4 condition by using our

CO M PLETE SERVICE
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Invoices *

/  Purchase Orders 
/  Statements

Wedding Stationery 
/  Personal Stationery 
V Christmas Cards 
/  Printed Napkins, etc, 
/  Visiting Curds

/  Programs
/

✓

Tickets 
Business Cards 
Sales Books 
1-Time Carbon Forms

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

;„.r>
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WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS I WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Deluxe electric Do*

meatic— sewing machine, desk 
typer used 1*4 years, A-l condi
tion. GE clock radio, 1 year old, 

, A-l condition, Must sell. Leaving 
for Germany sood. Mrs. Shirley 
Petach. Phone GR 5-4772, ,, -$2

" 7 7  BUILDING AND \ 
r  REMODELING

ASSOCIATED BUILDERS 
-------Phone GR 9-4983

34tf*
v BICYCLE FOR SALE — Girls, 

standard size. Susie White. GR 
6-4602.- -52

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
TV SERVICE

Call GR 9-5361 
4 Bury TV Sendee
Antennae repaired and installed.

' 8tf
FOR SALE—10 acres hay;

port and chair; chicken, 
or rabbit pens; dog houses 
x 12 ft. garage building; 
sections 6 ft. x 10 ft.; 
motors7 Waterloo Mink 
US-12 at Clear Lake Road.

daven* 
turkey 

,-10 ftr 
lumber 
electric 
•Ranch;

51tf

FOR 'SALE — Davenport, $8.00;
good gas stove, $25.00; washing 

machine, running-condition, $10.00; 
used Lockwood outboard motor, 
7-h.p., $20.00. 201 Buchanan, or 
phone GR 0*0591. . . -1

WANTED to buy
rGood building lots in Village of 

of Chelspa. Sewer and water a 
must. At ‘ .

ANYTHING in brick work. Build 
or repair, including chimneys. 

T. B. . Quigley, Phone* GR 5-8954.
62tf

HOWARD R. READ RQo m f o r

m M
Place Your Order for Furnace Cleaning
■ > • . v:_ ' -v " ,/ ■ j

arid Smoke Pipe Replacements

Moore' Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL GR 9-2911

-  SECRETARY- 
WANTED

Must be experienced. 
Shorthand required.

FRAM CORPORATION 
Ph. HA 6*5511 - Dexter, Michr 

V. . 52tf

, Pinckney, Michigan 
i Phone Uptown 8-3251

FOR SALE' — Hotpoint 3-burner^ 
range, cheap. Phone GR 9*6641.

. -y ■ •'. ' ; *52
TRAILER SPACE available for 

modern trailers. Chelsea Trailer 
Park. Dial GR 9*6008. . *52

FOR SALE—Dining room set, ta 
ble with 8 extension leaves, can 

seat twelve; six chairs, leatherette 
seats. Buffet; china cabinets. Also 
two corner cupboards. Phone GR 
9*4666; Can be seen a t 13995 Ah 
erdeen Drive, North Lake.

124 Lincoln street.
44tf

MONTMORENCY C H E R R I E S  
FOR SALE—Patterson^ Fruit 

Farm. 'Bush Road. Phone" GR~"5?" 
4773. ' > 52

BUSINESS CORONER 
FOR SALE

With 1,000 feet frontage on Main 
Street and Old US-12.

Call* v

Interesting to both young and old while traveling

or just out riding. Available through courtesy o f
* . • ...

A, D. Mayer; Maps and routes, also World Atlases 

_ fbr~your traveling pleasure.

FOR SALE—Picnic tables, 6 or p 
ft. 675 West Middle ̂ street. Ph.

GR 9-6193._______ ,__________ ;52
ROOM in private year around 

lake front home, cooking privi
leges or meals. Refrigerator, 
swimming, fishing and golfing. 
North Lake. Phone GR 9-3918, -52

OWN A NEW 
FORD TRACTOR

Only $450.00 Down— 
Balance 3 seasons to pay. .

______ — Seetoday-

W ie d m a n  t Ra c t o r  SALES, 
Saline Phone 11 

Evenings Ann Arbor NO 8-4808- "
39tf

6-FT. COMBINE FOR SALE — 
Cheap, or trade for Ford-Fergu- 

son tractor.. Massey-Harris Clip-

N0TTCE
I f  you plan to build or remodel 

your home, call us for free esti
mate o f bid on plumbing, wirin, 
and heating. All work guaran'

WITH ONE YEAR FREE 
SERVICE.. . .  t_

We sell for less. Drive out and see 
us. We will Save you money.

Hilltop Plumbing 
&  Repair

. Open 7 days per week_from___ 
-. .(:■■: ~7 s o.m. to « p.m. v 

Owned"“by~Bob Shears.- - ^ — 
Ph GR 9-7251 - 19501 Old US-12

87tf
FORSALE=7-rQomJlnodern hofte 

with basement; hot a ir furnace, 
full bath with shower, new 2-car 
garage. Nearly 1 acre of land 
with all. kinds of fruit. May. be 
seen at 200 Francisco Rd. Phone

General Digging
If  you have a  digging Job, Bee me 

f t r :free7 estimate for trenching, 
digging for drains, septic tanks, 
water lines, tile, burying stone.

gjjj PAUL BOLLINGER

Alvin Pommerening -j
PhonWGR (6*7776 

■ _  V  51tf
WANTED—Several steady iron- 

ings. Also odd opes, including 
ladies uniforms. Phone GR 6-5593, 
Clara Wellhoff, 75&t South Main.

-31
'FOR RENT—2 apartments, each 3 

rooms. Furnished. Hot and cold 
water. Downtown location. Inquire 
Hendley and Rademncher.' Phone 
GR 5-8221. _____ 52

Chelsea, Mich. Ph. GR 9-5971 
. 48tf

FOR SALE—Three 7,60x15 Fire
stone tires. Phone GR 9-2261. 
.________________________ 49tf.

FOR RENT--Unfurnjlshed house, 
; 5 miles from Chelsea. 4 rooms 

and bath. Phone GR 9-3177. 52

HEIRL^CCM PHOTO CENTER 
Il5  Park Street

PHOTO FINISHING SPECIAL 
June and July ,.■■■■■

Developing — 10c per roll 
Oversize P r in ts— oc each

ORGAN FOR SALE—Kimball,, % Kodacolor Prints — 32c each

24*Hour_Service

Phone GR 9-5351

A m

v

115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
PJIQXESj___OFFICE GR 5-7131 RES. GR 5-4201
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' '  " ' : / to ̂ M Wwows m nw n ■

lent condition. 1-owner machine, 
stored inside. Also, ’87 Ford stakb 
pick-up with high rack,, double 
deck and grain box. N. H. Miles, 
phone GR 9-2077. . ' ■ 1
EARLY AND LATE CABBAGE

C russ Lake 4357;—If  no urt&wer, out.1 Priced for quick sifte.

foot peda; or reed organ, in ex 
_cellcnt_coudition^ JK rIte_ Archie 
Moore, RFD No. 3, Grass Lake,

'Mich.-  , •S27.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

111 health, must sell 4-bedroom FOR RENT—Apartment at 111 
modern .-home, plus grocery and; East street; 2 large rooms and 

meat_ĵ ; ith- &aer.jand_wine ..tQ_take_ -bath^-separate^entrance ̂ -centrally-
stove 

— =52-
FOR RENT \ — 8-room house, 5 

mites northwest of• Chelsea. Ph. 
GR 9-4743. 62

Grocery and . meat 
heart of Chelsea.

business in.

0

Then, they 

know  W H Y
. i - . . . .

—.our expcriencccf counsel-hef
a fam iiy a rrange fo r a service
at a  cost in keeping with Us
plana

" W h e n  o u r highly-trained attendants 
provide every known m easure

52
=FOR-&ALE=

Modern restaurant, fully equipped, 
with 4-room and bath apartment.

•FOR SALE

Closing out' all. demonstrator and 
floor, models of power .lawn' 

-f—mpweps-at reduced prices. . --—

-Used Reo and Eclipse power lawn 
mowers, excellent condition.

MERKEL -BROS/ HARDWARE 
i 52

Steel and aluminum boats, 12-ft.
steel; $88<00r”deliveredr:- Good~l 

Variety in stock.

Kern Real Estate
Phone GlO;iS'241 

G221 South Mhin Street
CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 

& COAL.
Bftf

41tf

FOIi SALE—1947 Virid.ale house 
"•trailep^S^is^tv, -in- good condi

tion. Newly furnished, Chelsea 
Trailer Park. Gr. 9-6008. /  -52
FOR RENT — Furnished apart-.

ccorated. Gas: 
heat. Adults only. ■ Available in 
about one month. Call at 117-Pa' 
South Main street. -52

.-ON
1 CAVANAUGH LAKE

6-room modern year around home
of relief—*^

T E e n those we serve fully rea lize’ 
why o u r  service upon  bereave* 
inentV  needs is known i s  A 
Service T o T h e  Living.

Staff an Funeral Hoi
PHONE GR.5-4417

Funeral Directors for Three Generations

ie ,i
.. ...................................................................... .............................................. l l ill l l ll mn,l,n.tl nlHiiinilm H il n n in n r i r t l_±___ • ■ ' ■ ' *

This Week's SPECIALS
..X__

NO. 730

Coffee . . . .  . . .  lb. 97c
MONARCH

Combination Dressing 26c
' . *

Meat . 21c 
. . .. 29c

' 16-OZ. CAN SWIFT’S

H IN D E R E R 'S  M A R K E T
Groceries, Meats, FYozen Foods
PHONE GR 5*4211 — WE DELIVER

rith-beauUkd-heaclr:

At^ffalf rMoon Lake._4-room and
bath year around; double lot. 

Ptenty-of berries. -'See-this-one-for 
price.__. __ _____________ . ■'

y," ■
Also farms, homes in town, build* 
. ing sites.v Also building lot at 
North Lake._ j_. ■

Call or See '

Kern Real Estate
Phope Chelsea GR 5-3241 

— --------------------  • 51tf
WILL DO—W a l l  and window 

washing, eavestrough cleaning, 
basement cleaning, lawh mowing, 
porches, cars washed, rugs cleaned, 
etc. Experienced. Phone GR 5/3598r

ROOMS FOR RENT—Men only.
Inquire Truckers’. Inn, 20360 

US-12, off ,.M-92. Phone GR fa  
1411. : " .  . 52"
FOR SALE7-40 dairy cows; milk- 

ing machine; milk cooler and 
cans; water heater for milk house; 
garden tractor with 5 attachments. 
Phone GR-9-2875. 52

FOR SALE—One 8’x7’ steel ga- 
rage^floor, "demonstrator 2 years 

old. $45.00 complete. Save $25.00. 
Chelsea Lumber Grain and, Coal 
Co. ; 49tf.

B U Y S "
1951 Ford Fordor, over

drive ..... ..........$595.00

1951 Ford Victoria, For.damatic 
“transmissiom-radio^and 7 _—
heater ....... .... ....... ‘_....$1095i00

1947 Chevrolet 2-door ;.......$375.‘00

I BUY, SELL and TRADE hew 
and used guns. Hours: July 8, 

9, and 14, 2 to ,9 p.m. July it), 1% 
and 1 'i, 8 a.'nfTto" 1 p.m." Don Thom
as; (>33. South Main. Phone GR 
9-3871. ■ .. ; ’ ; - -52
FOR SALE — Kitchen; cabinet, 

•porcelain, top and' round extea. 
sion (lining table, Philco cabinet 
radio. Phone GR 5-4672. _ 52■ * - - - ,i ... ii ■ i. ■>

CALL

1953 International 2-ton cabin 
.chassie, 154-in. wheelbase. A 

. 'real buy at ...$1295.001

Number of other low-priced cars. 
, Very smalt down paymentT We 
will finance.

Palmer Motor Sales
INC.

Est. 1911 Phone GR 5-4911
52

FOR SALE—6-room mo'dem house, 
full basement with finished 

apartment. Good location find eloae
to school. Phone Manchester GA 8- 
4362. , 51tf

-52
FOR SALE—15-ft. plywood boat* 

Phone NO 9-6051. , -1

Motor Rewinding 
and Repairing

■ j.

Industrial
and

.Commercial Wiring
TURNER'S 

Electric Service
114 W. Middle Street 

Phone Chelsea GR 9-3821 
Motor Repair 

Electrical Contractors
l l t f

^OR SALE—Homer coal and wood 
furnace. In excellent Condition. All 
pipes included. Minneapolis-Hon- 
eywell controls, Make me an offer. 
Phone GIl 9-2077. ' 62

■

m y ,

-/ I'

GIFTJTEMS
of Lasting Beauty and Quality!
See our selection of hollow&re and flatware.

Handsope and lasting carving 
sets. Bone handles.

FO R; RENT—Ni c e 1 y furnished 
sleeping room, all modem, on 

main, floor. Hot water 24 hobrs. 
617 South Main street. -52

A-

p f c i

ptM m m  la  flnsst
su T w v in t

f t i . ;

ift'lAibi'i W A L T E R  F .  K A N I L I H N E R
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

«W tan G«in* and Gold Am  Ftlrly Sold”
Comr litb  and MMdbgt WwwORMTM

GAMBLES
Rent our high-speed Floor Sander.

Edger and Polisher. Make old 
floors look like new. Rented by 
hour or day. Hourly rate, sander, 
30c; edger, 85c; polisher, $1.00 per 
lay.

Reht our Hand Sanders, rotaiy ahd 
vibrator typeB. $1.00 per pay.

GAMBLES
U0 North Main Street
Phono. Chelsea GR 9-2311

.......- -■ - - ......T ....................... 44tt
FOR SALE—Lake lot on South 

lake. Write Mrs. R. • Higgin- 
^ tham , 1554 Richmond, Lincoln. 
Park, Mich. Phone DUnkirk 1-8072 
or inquire a t Mr. Lee’s Boat Liv
ery. • , .2

for M ing.

r48' 8t0dsbaker m  ton track! Phone GR 9*2231. iMf:
m e r

WANTED — Light hauling,’ lug
gage, furniture, etc., up to 1500 

lbs. Call GR 5-4477 for estimate.
-52

WANTED
Standing Timber—  All Sizes and 

Kinds — Call

kern Seal Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-32'4l 21tf

FOR SALE — WcstinghouBe elec
tric" range in good condition. Also 

a Hohner accordion. Call GR 5- 
5251. / • 52
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

and REPAIRED — Saw, hand 
and circular retoothing and ma
chine sharpening. General lock re
pairing, keys made.

, BYFORD SPEER 
128 Orchard Ph. GR 5-7841 

^ — ...... ..... ..?--------- :---------

LEACH’S RADIO 
and TV CLINIC

----------- Mftrle .T.ffnrVi _l
ior

-Radio and-Television Repair^ 
Antenna Installation and Repair 

. Phone:
" GR "5-3063 Days 

: ——GR—9r2631—Evenings '
Located at

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
109 North Main Street

. 40tf
KITTENS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FREE—For good homes. Phone 
GR 5-4091. -52
USED OR NEW CLOTHING — 

Household items, toys or any 
.................. "fiItems of-value Whined for Chelsea 

Kiwanis Club rummage sale. July 
9: and 10. If you have articles to 
discard, phone Don Alber, GR 9- 
1311; John Alber, GR 9-1311; Lloyd 
Heydiauff, GR- 9-6651; Karl Koeng-
eter*_GR 5t3.063.; R. Al McLaughlin,
GR 9-6771; Carl Schneijder, ,GR 9 
2411; James Dahiels,' GR 9-6911; 
Parker Sharrard, GR 946482. 32tf

WANTED—Someone \ to cut two 
fields of—tame—hay -on—shares. 

About 20 acres. George -Webb. Ph; 
GR 5-4475. } 52

located; refrigerator’ and 
furnished. ---- -— ------^ ^

WANT ADS
CUSTOM BALING — W a l t e r  

Bauer. Phone GR - 5-74Q2. «2
CARPENTER—Experienced build

er and remodeler. Gorilract prices 
or $2.60 per hour, Phone GR 9-6568.

. 49tf

REAL ESTATE

Business—If  you a re  intereated in 
garage doing exceptionally good 

business) I ^hive juat what you 
want. Small down payment, reat 
like rent.

2 new 3-bedrom homes.

1 nearly new 2-bedrbom home.

Are you looking fo r choice, new 
8-bedroom home, plus all the 

conveniences of modem lake liv
ing? Here is your chance.

Listings Wanted.

MINNIE 43CRIPTER, BROKER 
Chelsea Phone GR 9-3389

. 51tf

THURSDAY. .Tm.v .

WANT1 AI)H
• vCLOGGEB 

SEWER?- 
Reynolds Sewer 

Service
w e Clean Sewers Withwt m ^ n

Pit rm *Gy  A NTEEN0 a ,6m  „

FOR SALE—Top and slab- wood 
from 20 acras. Inquire at &  

sea Greenhouses. PhoneGR 9.$w|*
_ 26tf

FOR RENT — F u S ^ T ^ r  
u ment, suitable for ,two. AI|Pu2' 
ities included, Call GR 9.2321.

FOR. SXLE—Atlas field taaffl 
_ baler twine. >8.40, binder iff i
9?88lb. Car P ho n ed

*- • .....■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ 49tf.

QPEN HOUSE
We would be pleased to see "you 

n t^our-

HOWARD .STREET, CHELSEA, 
on

SUNDAY, JULY 11;
, 2 to 5 p.m. ,

Come. and feel free to look 
whether you intend to buy or "not.

■' MINNIE SCRIPTER, Broker' 
Phone GR 9-3389.

FOR RENTJ—3 rooms and bath,
‘ partly furnished. Das heat; hof 
water; electric, refrigerator. "Adults' 
only. 128 Lincoln'street. Phono GR 
9-6784. • 52

CARD- THANKS-
L wish—to express my sincere 

appreciation, for all the flowers, 
Sards, calls and other acts of kind- 
n'ess extended to me while I was
a patient in the hospital and also 
upon. my_ return home.

Mrs. Eva Trolley.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish t6 thank our relatives!

friends and neighbors "“for the 
m a n y  a c t s  o f  k i n d n e s s ,  f inrgl . .  eii
ferings and sympathy during our
recent bereavement. -----

Mr. Perry Noah. .
Mrs. Florence Boyee—and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Noah 

and family. 
Mr^and Mrs.. Holton Knisely 

and family.» . : _____ _
CARD OF THANKS 

I would like to thank all my 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for their cards, and flowers, which
4-received-while I was in tfie hos-
pital; and since my return home. 

Mrs.- Alice—Esc!

CARD OF THANKS /
We wish to thank all th e-friends

LOST—At 'Spio Drive-In Theatre, 
Ann Arbor. Black billfold. Re

ward. Phone GR 9-1574 or send to 
Mrs. Edith Harmond, 17946 .Old' 
US-12, R't. 2, Chelsea.

NEW FLOpR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour—

. FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone GR 9-8881 16tf

FOR SALE—21” screen television, 
with U.H.F. Console model.-May 

be seen nt 620 N. Main, Chelsea.
'2

FURNACE and EA V ESTRO U p 
INSTALLED—Furnaces .cleaned 

and repaired.' Phone GR 5-4883, 
John Steele. ’ -12
FbR  SALE—Elevator for hay or 

grain. Used one season. Will sell 
or trade for. one-row com picker. 
R. B. Waltfous,' Jerusalem road. 
GR 5-4051. 52

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED
ERAL LAND BANK. Long 

terms, 4 % loans, Convenient pay
ments allowing- special- payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call, NOrmandv 8-7464 or 
write: Robert Hall,. Sec.-Treas., 
National Farm Loan Association, 
2221 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor,

lehr tf
ENERAL HAULING and MOV- 
.ING. Call GR 9-6021 after.' 6 

p.m. Louis Birch. 43tf
ICE CREAM SOCIAL sponsored 

by St. Mdry’s Altar Society of 
Manchester, Wednesday, July 14, 
starts a t  6 p.m., on fchurch lawn. 
Home made cake, ico cream^ plate 
lunches, barbecues, hot dogs. 
Country store and parcel post. -52
WANTED—Baby sitting, full- or 
part-time; experienced. Phone GR 
9-1574, 62

-FO R  SALE
3-BEDROOM MODERN HOME in Chelsea. Double 

lot, g&rage, excellent location. Owner will finance.
120-ACRE FARM, Semi-private lake; three bed

room modern home. -
3 ACRES, 5-ROOM Country home, short drive; to 

Chelsea, \  . * ' . '1 ...

STROUT R EA LTY
R . D . MILLER, Local R epresentative

OMe»i . U77f QminiuA Ldw Rotd 
. Pact Offin Box 888 XhtteM, HicMcu
NOTH NHW PHONE NUMBBS* 8-I89S

ajiijLjDeighbors foE_.their kind' ex
pressions of sympathy, .floral 
offerings-and foods offered during 
the recent loss of our beloved hus
band and father. We wish es
pecially to thank 'Mr. and Mrs.! 
Orvile Mock, Mr. and Mrs. Haskel 
Worden, the Reverend Thomas Toy, 
Bm^tuhahn, and E. W. Eaton o f 
the Chelsea Products Inc., for their 
Special kindness and understand
ing. We shall be forever grateful.

Mrs'. Ben Otto.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Cole 

„ - and ch ild ren .. —

Unwritten Laws 
of the Road

_ Sponsored by the Chelsea Police 
Department in cooperation with 
the State Safety Commission.

No.6 °°NT PASS UNl.E?<: there’s
Roomupahfao

S P E C IA L S  -
LINDSAY

.  .  t  - y  .  2  7  c

QUAKER

Diced C arro ts .  2 cans 29c
FKANCO-AMERICAN .

i .  .  . -  2 cans 34c i
ARGO

Corn Starch .  2hoxes 21r
Fresh and Frozen Vegetables and Fruits

SCHILLER S MARKET
Complete Line oFFresh and Smoked Meats. Poultry in Season. _

118 S. Main St. < WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-6611

H a v e  y o u  r e a l l y  

Ii " t r i e d  e v e r y t h i n g '

A S T H M A ?
jCgLlnhaUfloB th*r« f f  wlththe

Nebulizer and Solution *A’& Inhalapt on a 10»day mbpey7bTck~ 
guarantee. So easy to me—just Inhale the mist-like vapor directly 
into the. affected area, „ ; . '

...Xet us tell you about the welcome relief thotuands of uieri 
are finding with AsthmaNefrin after other meant had failed.

D you are a user of AsthmaNefrin, please bring in your nebu* 
liaer for free inspection and servicing. I

Dial GR 9-1611 • vdT*

LIBBY’S FROZEN

NO. 2 CAN DOLE’S
• ' ■■ T \ t

. 2  cans 35c 

. . .  29c 

Heinz Catsup . . . . . 23c

. . . 23c

1 BOTTLE

1-LB. BOX SUNSHINE

^^MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-2411

g i a m o n o  r i n g s

ELGIN - BULOVA 
‘WATCHES

FOSTORIA GLASSWARE

that Cives

^Theold. adage “look before you
lu ?  ♦wve»1had a b.ctt«  applica. tlon than the case of tho motorist 
Who pulls out to pass wfthout first 
baiag positive that he has a gap 

ertough for him. to puS
• i l a n m e iv ' C0W hls pa8Sin*

6 > W W o

COMMUNITY 
and ...

1847 ROGERS BROS. 
SILVER PLATE

just aa you get alongside the 
-T- khead of you, Study the car 

11 Pickfng 
watch the car'

BELL &  HOWELL 
MOVIE CAMERAS 
and PROJECTORS

NORCROSS CARDS

JEWELRY

m



p '.y  IULY 8, 1854 .

. Mra a . L. Gagnon* 
dofMDe8Plaln8, 111, are 

.rjJJgJme time here with Mra.

^ L r e , rt t  IftfBetroIt with

f, • a._ Ufl«ffa1lATfe.•fc.TWffl♦h«ir daughter* Maryeiien, 
j f -  Jd  Mrs. Gagnon and 

f f f y oa’B »iater and herJiUB-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Don Weinert, 
S>t i Detroit, spent the Fourth of 
July week-end a t Devil’s Lake with 
the'B . H. Eldens.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Dumouchel 
and Margaret Mary spent the 
week-end with P. F; Schneider and 
Miss Pauline Schneider* of M uncle, 
Ind.

SPEED QUEEN 
ELECTRIC WASHERS

Gives you many important features found 
in no other makes.

^  this well designed, large capacity 
SK m >w  onrdisplay. Priced a t ...

oo

Helps keep children happy, healthy 
and  around the home*

70-inch diameter, 8J6” deep .......  ••••••,...$12.95
84-ihch diameter, deep ....... ::,.$16.50

Laco Auto W ash B rush . ;
$395Attaches to  garden hose. Shut-off valve 

fo handle. Can also be used for washing 
•windows. Price...........— ....... ..........

"INTERIOR *#<£ EX T ER IO R  FLOOR ENAMEL

■a

your FLOORS
MIT DATING

0 o r a 'b  I f  
Decarajiv* 
F in ish  fo r 
many use*

BY “ATTERSON-SARGENT

O il. $595

hitting a typewriter all day; and 
has a .higher soda) rating. , 
Air-Conditioning and Coffee Hours.

Expenditures for these and- 
other■■.go-calied ' “benefits” appear 
unnecessary* if hot foolish, to-the 
old-time employer; but we may 
well have to come to these and 
other attractions. Some concerns 
now have music playing a ll'd ay  
for their employees, while ' many 
h ave -  televi si on-duri ng- the -1 unch 
hour. These "extras” are not ne
cessarily supplied by__socially-
minded employers;’ hut rather by 
hard-boiled, old fashioned employ
ers who must "loosen up” to hold 
their workers.

AH these "extras” help;general 
business.- Retail sales have fallen 

'fhff;
saying devices and these new ex- 

conditlons more- attractive-will in.

Use BPS Barn Paint
For color and duality. Red. In 5-gal. cans.

Per GaL - $&8Q

Is Explained
Babson Park, Mass., July l p  

Readers wonder „why I_am opti- 
m,8Mc as to the balance of the 
ff i* . There are many reasons 
S f M . p ve ^  my last week’s

emphasize
thej probable 1954 expenditures for

making the work lighter arid the 
working environment more pleas
ant. I forecast continued large 

-Capital ’expenditures— - \
The gradual recognition of Cy

bernetics By1 manufacturers will 
cause .a fu rther. scarcity of book
keepers, stenographers, and other- 

-White-collar—help.— High— school- 
graduates have not heretofore

enuse of the necessity of wearing 
old clothes and being classed as 
^commohHabor;’1--But under—fhe- 
Cybernetic system, girls can opef- 
nte both’ big and small machines 
by sitting at a mahogany desk' ih 
a silk dress, ~ accasiDhnlIy_piiahing_ 
a control button. This 1s_ easier 
and. more interesting, work than

new equipment and labor-saving’ 
machinery. ■
Office Workers Getting Scarcer 

Aithought here is some reduc
tion m the total income of wage- 
workers, it is mostly from- re^ 
auction of hours ahd loss of- over
time. This, results in more-leisure 
time_and more money being spent 
■2Jk Oo-It-Yourself Jmprovements. 
This will stimulate retail sales.
. There 'is not letup in the demand 

-for -office-workers; - They~are be-; 
coming harder to get even at high-”
er wages. Probably the_demand
from the various, engineering sub.-. 
contractors is causing most of this; 
but the desire of pre"s6nt women 
workers, to get married and have 
babies is a great factor.
Capital Expenditures Increasing 

Expenditures for labor-savingo ing of bids..... ........... ...  86.79
^dfcvices are _increaaiog^ven4hough- Ghelsea^Elec.—an4  -Water 
wages have, stopped advancing.
Companies are also enlarging their 
plants, to make working condi
tions more pleasant and efficient.
The attitude of employers is
changing. I t’s not-now a question 
of paying more wages; but of

crease -from ■ now-on.-:Profits -in 
some lines of business will decline; 
but in other lines profits will in
crease. The entire picture is change 
ing; People continue to have mon
ey to spend; but “ they are not 
spending it so freely for the same 
old' things. Live ̂  manufacturers 
and progressive merchants should 
waken to this. Watch the coming 
change in advertising copy 
Warning to Wageworkers
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Council Proceedings

.Council Booms 
June 21, 1954

Regular Sessionr
This meeting was called to order 

qy Pres. Sweet at 7:30 p.m. Pres
ent: Trustees Merkel, Eisemann, 
Hass, Canine and Riker. Absent: 
Trustee Spiegelberg.

The minutes of the Regular ses
sion of June .7, 1954 were readand 
approved.

The following accounts weto’pre-
sented to the council...................... -

General Fund
Ren Widmayer,' salary end- '

ing 6-15-54 ................ ......6 8000
Frank Reed, salary ending'**'*"^

6-15-54 ..... ■....” ..........187.50
George Doe, salary ending

6-15 -54™ .....:„L *.._n-l87 ,50-
Fay Schiller,-salary ending

6-15-54 ......... ..............   60.00
Lero Buebler, salary ending

6-15-64 ................................175.78
Otto Schanz, salary ending:
' 6-15-54- ..... —........ ..........145.75
Wiley Patrick, salary end-
- ing 6-15-54 ...................... 152.25

Willbee Concrete Prod., sew
er supplies ......................  319.20

Spaulding Chev. Sales, May ’“  ’
"  account” ...':........ ......r........  l;75
Mich. BelHTele. Co., police

and fire phones,-May ...... 29.10
Jackson.Citizen Patroit, ad

vertising oi bids ...........  15.75
Ann Arbor News, advertis

Department:
Downtown light 

. : Water and Fix.$188.10
Parking lot  ......  1.00
Stop lights ..... 11.95
Outside lights 103.0ft..
Sewer pump ' 1.85 
Municipal, Bldg. 21,25 327.15 

Chetega Standard, May acct. 53,90 
Jackson-Concrete Pipe Co.,
-  sewer supplies .. ......65.41.
Jnmes_Gaken. janitor fire

hall, Aprils May and June 30.00
Arthui’ 
'hall, 

—June

Paul, janitor 
April, May

fire
and

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
Fourth Week—Monday, July 12 through Friday, July 16

JOHN & MAGIERA, DIRECTOR
Playground Supervisors: Jean Jones and Delores Buehler

ATHLETIC FIELD ACTIVITIES, 9:30 a,m.-U:30 ,a.m., John S. Ma
dera  in charge. Basketball, baseball, horseshoes, badminton, bean 

bag throwing, ping-pong, ring-toss, checkers, croquet, miniature golf, 
Chinese checkers,' shuffleboard toss, d a rt game (suction cupB a t ends 
of darts), and volleyball.
HIGH SCHOOL PLAYGROUND 9:30 a,m.-11^0 a.m., Mon., Wed., 

and Frir, Jean Jones in cha^er-Tuesr-and Thurs.-; Delores Buehler 
in eharge. Low organized gameB, arts, crafts, bean bag toss, sand box 
activities, and croquet.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PLAYGROUND, 9:30 a.ml-ll:30 a.m., Mon., 

Wed, and Fri„ Delores Buehler in feharge, Tuea. and Thura., 
Jean Jone&inchargei Low organized gamea, arts, crafts, beah b ag  
toss, sand box activities, and croquet. ___ ’ ■■■■■ ■ ■
SWIMMING, 12:30 p.m.-4:80 p.m. For seven-year-olds and older, 

Mon. through Fri,, a t Whitmore Lake. Swimming fee, 15c per
person. — ---------  ^
ATHLETIC FIELD" EVENING P R C K S T A M ,W j^ iS O  p.m., John 

-S, Magi.era, Jean Jones. : Soft ball, basketball; horseshoes, minia
ture golf, croquet, checkers, Chinese checkers, ring toss, shuffleboard
tqsSxJmanJ/aglthrQwing. dart gafhes fsuction cupa at epda pjL4arta)̂
ping-pong, and other low organized games.

UU
You and Your Money

— e H A B G E I T l
y Dr. Lawrence S. Ritter
■atatant Profeaior of Econoralca 

MUhlgan. State College

The easiest way to buy some
thing is ’ merely to say "charge 
it!” The. only real difficulty with 
this method is that the first of 
the^ following month "finds the 
mail-box crammed with charge ac-AA„Hi u:ii« J_1 aI*C"

..... ^  ; 30.00--to. say, against buying things with
M, G Sweet, quarterly sal- 

ant!
Dahue Riker, - 9 ' council

meetings ................ . 18.00
Joe Merkel; Sr.7 9 ' council ;

meetings • ....... ...... 18.00
Norman :.'Elsejnann79 cpiin- ’
, cil meetings ..■ 18.00
Glen-Hass,- 9- council meet-;—  -

ings .:.....: .. ...... 18.00
Raymond Canine, 7 council 

meetings; ■ ’ 14.00
Claude Spiegelberg, 7 coun-

cii meetings ..........r..........
Hilda , Hall, quarterly; sal-
: • a r y     100.00
Robert G. Devine, quarterly ■
,’ salary ..... ......    150.00

Harry \Prudden,'park niain- 
•tenance’ ‘8;75
-Motion by-Canine, supported, by 

Rikeiythat the clerk be authorized 
and directed to issue checks on the 
general fund in payment of the 
bills presented. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion' carried

14.00 | truly, democracy at-work!-In oldeu 
days'only the elite: got bills the 
first of every month. But with 
democracy in action, now everyone

. Charge, accounts, a s . well as 
other forms of credit for consum-. 

haveTlsen greatly since the

Motion by Eisemann, supported 
by Canine, that the recommenda
tion of the Public works committee 
be accepted and that, the clerk be 
authorized to advertise for bids

"streets, sidewalk end curb and gut
te r within'the Village of Chelsha 
and that "action previously taken
inlthe asking for bids be ratified. 
Roll call: Yeas, Merkel, Eisemann, 
Canine and Riker. Nays, Hass. 
Motion carried. '

Motion by' Riker, supported by 
Eisemqnn; that the bids on file for 
the construction and repair of. 
streets, sidewalks and curbs and

? utters be opened, read and re
erred to the Public Works com

mittee for investigation. and rec
ommendation and when, such in- 
vc3tigation- is-completed and- rec

count bills. Except for this one 
rather disillusioning e 1 e me n t, 
there is nothing that one can find

a. charge account.
every-

GRE.-VT NORTHERN

Btans . . . . . . 3 lbs. 37c
things to recommend it.

In the first, place, you can buy 
'Something without using any mon
ey. This in 'itself is a fascinating 
experience. There once was a time 
when only the rich, the social blifier
blooda^the-eliter-could -walk-into - .. .&— — —p , ------- ■ ■ • ■ _______ ___________ _
a store,—look around;.select what- for voting, a t-18 is -the..fa.ct_that___W r v n | \  .... .................. ■
they wished, and say "Bill m e,” ’18-year-olds can fight for their k j U C l I J  • •  •. •  ' •  •
.wilh_an_airy flick of_.their wrist. 

Kow anyone can do it; This is

-World
unr
end—of 
charge account 
ing in the U. 
1945 was a

Wht= I L =  Total 
credit outstand- 

S. at the end of 
little over one ahd

o ni> half-bill ion—dollars; Atr"the“ 
end of 1953 it . was close to three 
and one’-half billion dollars. LThis 
does not count other types of 
consumer loans, such as, those to 

urchase automobiles, which is the

totaling over ten billion dollars 
as of the end of 1953.

■ Of course, there are some who 
object to the good old American 
institution of easy-to-get charge 
accounts. But these dissatisfied 
souls are easily dismissed. The 
chances are great that they are 
perennial ‘malcontents who grouch 
a t everything and believe in noth
ing. They are likely to be either 
Communists, who basic aim is too 
overthrow the social order any
way, or husbands, who keep think
ing of that one fly in the-oint
ment—the—first of the following

using charge accounts*as a meth
od pf buying things. It is a high- 
iy^respecteclAmerican-institution; 
it inflates the ego, it builds self-
----------------- aWj^hj>U^

ast, buspending any money, and last, but 
not least, everybody does it. All 
in all, it sounds perfect.

Did somebody say something 
aboutrthe-first_of next month;.. ?

THE LETTER BOX

Teen-Agers Speak . . .
Dear Editor: r
. The bill: proposed by President 
Eisenhower stating that 18-yCar- 
Qlds_a hfu i j (] vote i ■ an ’old issue.
This has been br< -.it to Congress 
many other time; i ,tho course of 
o tni"l ife-time.: Mahy^penronsiiave 
the^-wrong’̂ slant on t̂his^issue  ̂ and

always been turned down.
I think—the biggest argument

country, why then can’t they vote ? 
Think of the qualifications for
fighting and-voting l; Are they the 
same? No. Fighters need to be 
in good physical condition and'-be 
willing to take orders/Voters need 
intelligence, arid it is against our
democracy to take orders on vot- 
ing issues. •
—Anothpr problem is the number
of-citizenabetwi ______
aren’t fighting'.for our country 
ahd who never will.r—- 

This whole thing i s . too impor
tant—a—matter—to—be—dedded—on- 
the-'basis of war conditions.
: Another argument is the short
age of voters. ‘We need to find a 
better way t o  get the already- 
eligible voters to the polls and

As citizens of ,our 'community 
we mustr-become conscious of this 
problem and do something about 
ft. We must convince others that 
their one little vote does count. 
If all of us would let . our vote 
count, our country would then, 
Have a better political set up.

Sincerely yours, 
^Maryeiien Moore.

PERSONALS
son; Donnie; of Farwell. were week
end guests of Mr; and Mrs. Robert 
Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Gilson and 
George Gilson returned - Tuesday

Maryeiien Moore is spending 
this week with her former college 
roommate, EnoJa Macintosh, at 
Pittaford, n e a r  Hudson. -------

Standard Want Ads Get Results!

Three Agricultural Experiment 
Station folders of fish recipes— 
smelt, carp and burbot—are avail- 
-ableu from - the Bulletin Office, 
Michigan State College, East Lan
sing;

r :

V'

PRAYER FOR 
THE WEEK

Eternal Ood. Before whom ages come and. • • . I _ .if •  ̂■ M J . "’•*** ”' S 1go, help us to see somethin? of eternity in 
J:he. passing-of-this day^„Le.t m  be. mindful,
through all the passing hours, that Thou 
who changest not dost abide with us.' Amen.

’ ■■■■■■ . ■ ; HenryrGt Kroehler,—Pastor,
St„John’s Evangelical and Reformed Church,

Francisco

ARRANGED & SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

BURGH ARDT FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

! 214  £ M i d d l e  ST CHELSEA PH. GRfcfcNWOOO 5-4141 ' „

S P E C I A L S !
T aiiish . . . . . 2 cans 39c
1 CAN .SWIFT’S

Corned Beef . . . . . 43c

SWEETHEART

KUSTERERS
FOOD MARKET

DIAL GR 9-3331 WE DELIVER

THE CAR

HERE TODAY 
FOR “SB" 2-Doer 

Sodan doUvorod 
locally; itate and. 
local taxoi oxtra.

Loaded with looksl Poeked with 
poweri See and drive the new 
1954 ’'Rocket’VOIdimebile—_ 
the v a lu e  b u y  o f  th e  y e a r l

rfopondx

SMPPlex PLASTIC SPRINKLER HOSE

No employer can long spend 
more than he takes in*.whether it 
is in wages or fringes^ Cybernetics 
appeal to the few fair-haired girls 
who get the. jobs to' control a

25-ft. $3.98 . 50-ft. ...$?.98

Random Lengths of
GARDEN HOSE

GoupleS and ready to use.

10c per ft.

ROOTQ for R(Opt Prevention 
and Sluggish Sewers 

dH-ib. can ■ $3175

SURAL m ail boxes
GOVERNMENT APPROVED 

GALVANIZED FOR LONG WEAR

* 2 » 5

DA-NITE LETTERS
For lettering your mail. box.

Each 9c.

See Our Line o f ARMSTRONG

factory by push-buttons, butronly 
a few such" people” will be needed 
in some factories and stores. It 
is okay for Wageworkers to be well 
dressed; but they must work hard, 
just the same. Business cannot 
const much -longer.- Sooner or la
ter the present "easy days” will 
be over. Machines can compensate 
for shorter hours and more pay; 
but those-who tend-these-machines- 
must give 100 per cent in atten
tion and worry in order to hold 
their new jobs. , ■" . -

The rise in the price of equip
ment' stocks and labor-saving-de
vice stocks should be a warning to 
wage-workers. These companies 
are now getting huge orders; but 
the rising price of their stocks and 
bonds is a sure sign that many 
factories and offices are now ap
proaching great changes. The new 
machines may not be, delivered for 
a year or two years* but they are 
coming. Thi* means that those 
who now have jobs-whother in of- 
fices or. factories-had better hold 
on to them by doing good work^. 
Doh't be misled into a temporary 
"plush job” at. higher wages. You 
will regret it.

ommendation made that the Pres
ident be informed and if< necessary 
a special meeting be called for 
awarding the contracts. Roll caliT 
.Yeas Riker, i Canine, Eisemann and

month.
In either case we cannot take 

them very seriously. There are■ry
always a few. who never appreciate 
the finer things in life and object

Merxei. Nays JJass. MPtion car 
ried. .....■' ,

Motion by Merkel, supported by 
Canine, that the matter of the 
Village expending funds on the Mc
Kinley street bridge proposal be 
tabled until such time as more 
information is available and the 
legality of such an expenditure 
clarified, Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. - -  r *.

Motiori-by-Canine supported by 
Eisemann, that the recommenda
tion of the Public works committee 
be accepted, and that the clerk be 
authorized td advertise for a new 
village truck as per specifications 
on file with the clerk. Bids to be 
considered July 6, 1954 at 7:30 
p.m, Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried.

Motion by Canine, supported by, 
Merkel, to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned.
Approved: July 6, 1054,

M^jG—Sweet, JBreaidcnL.__ 1
Robert B. Devine, Clerk.

to trite pyegress. The beat tiling 
to do is to assume that they had 
unhappy . childhoods' apd not get 
angry a t them.

afternoon,from a five-day fishing 
tfjp-to  Tee~Lak«r  nftnr T.nuistnn

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Altataetter were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rutt and Mrs, Cor-

modolond body iLylo, opHonol «qutp- 
monl and acctuorlot. Prleot may very 
ilighHy In adjolnbig communlHoi bo- 
a w r o f - riilpplng d iofg< 

fub|oet to  diango without noHeo. 
Chock our ooty .budget— ienaiL

e; can therefore recommend.

/  ® an(̂  felt- base linoleum* inlaid linoleum 
and asphalt tile,

> - ^ S B R O S . ^ ---------

c H f l S ( A

FREE w —rv, ̂
to Stale Farm Members

Now Scotchllto 
deflector Imblom

’ Miploy It ptowdlyl Marto « 
•careful driver, Roundly fh*ur*d.
Stick* on reor bumper^rcSKti 
h ea d tlflh t.fo re^ rd flM ^ '
Kon. Come la for your* toooy,

WALLACE WOOD
Ph»nTGR M 761. 

Chelsea, Mich.
JW FA M W SURAM

’’ |N»elSM«*tok>«J ___

WE HAVE
•THKT-li SUPREME e^e 
TO F\y YOUR SfcT THt

S E tH j
■MHNMNh. MM" «k. J

••m. iwhhmmw t*. - --------- -
See Us for 

Wide Selection of

USED TY SETS
•*r/L ■_ '‘‘‘A,
lti MNMHM /

Al Cieske T.V.
. SERVICE

STOP in at

C H ELS EA
A P P L IA N C E

For the Newest in

★  WESTINGHOUSE
♦  A D M IR A L --------
★  CR0SLEY
★  CALCINAT0R
★  YOUNGSTOWN 

KITCHENS
REFRIGERATORS

RANGES
FREEZERS

TELEVISIONS
RADIOS

1..;.’ AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS and DRYERS

' ☆ j -

A P P L IA N C E
109 N. Main, Street

della Taylor of-Owosso.
William C. Schneider of’Evans

ville, Wis., was an overnight guest 
Friday at the, home of his sistec,- 
iri-law, Mrs. Henry Schneider.

Mrs. Henry Sohneider and Mrs. 
D. R.-Hoppe spent’ the week-end 
nt thft Fnatftr Fletcher home in
Ypsifanti,

Mr. ana Mrs, W. G. Kolb, Doug
las and Shirley spent the Fourth 
of July week-end at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Lampky at Lee 
Lake, Battle Creek.

SEE YOUH Q iPSM O BlIl PEAtER TODAY!

W. R. DANIELS, 208 Ralraad Strait
PHONE GR 9-6731

FRESH CHERRIES
•  Sweetened and Pitted v
•  Ready for Freezing dr Canning

Delivery on or about 
July 13

PHONE GR 9-6651

Place Order Now 
as Cherry Supply Is limited!

PRODUCTS
LOCKER DEPARTMENTu \ » ‘ , f ■ .> ' * * ’

' • A:/:-.: !• ;.v
-ril_k
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It W asn ’t  S o  V ery  L ong  A g o
Items,taken from files of The standard of years past -

• '•...; ..:... ......... ;;.....................; .....  ■..................... ' , -..... '“.......\""".....V"

Austin Paist and Ral>h^Pom er

One Year — 
Six Months.

Subscription Bates in Michigan: 
(Payable in Advance) "

—~--------- $2,50 Three Months .
..>1,50 Single Copies

4  .9?
4  .07.

1 Year _  
I  Months

Subscription Bates Outside Michigan 
_ ~ .f8 .0 0  3 M onths...i...

41.75 Single Copies
4 1.0 0
4  .10

. . ‘i
1 Service men or women, anywhere, 1 year ..... 32A0

?! ’
T T

NATIONAL ADVERTISING BEPBESENTATIVES 
— We«kly~Newspap*r

VILLAGE TAXES
are

DUE and P A Y A B LE
-a t-

Fenn’s Drug Store. 116 S. Main S t

☆

H ILD A H A LL
-  —Village Treasurer

4 Years Ago. . .
Thursday, June 22, 1950— 

Maynard G. Oesterle ordained 
as minister a t Sunday morning 
service a t St. Paurs church.

S t a n le y  Knickerbocker, Don 
Schrader and Lois Eisele chosen 
as representatives Of local groups
to attend American Legion Boys! 
State and Legion Auxiliary'Girls* 
State. • r

Robert Devine appointed village 
Tjlerk Monday to  fill vacancy 
caused by resignation of Thomas
McClear;............— L

Three-month program of mod
ernization and repair of village 
Ughting system completed this

Rev. Orville W. Marrow, pastor 
of Chelsea Methodist church the 
past three years, appointed to the 
pastorate of ̂ Saginaw Bay region.

Thursday, June 29, 1959—
Rev. David Bryce, formerly of 

Deerfield, appointed new pastor of 
Methodist church here. ^

Tentative figures on the-4950 
census show Chelsea’s population 
tn  Hp  2.585.

Chelsea Rod and Gurt club sends 
DavidYoell and G era id P ia tt to 
Hamlin Lake group camp in Lud- 
ington state park for week’s stay. 

-Approximately-—700̂ — children

destroyed. t ^
• Mabel Huston, a member of the 

graduating class, was presented 
with a typewriter a t the  Com
mencement exercises in recogni
tion of proficiency in a recent test 
when she typed 70 words per min
ute for 15 minutes without error 
and 100 words in a one-minute
test. ---------------------------•  0_:
Thursday, June 26, 1980—

The GinBburg Mothers’ and Bab-, 
ies’ camp on Lehman Lake was 
opened. Sunday with 125 mothers 
a n d 7children on the rolls.

George T. English- presented The 
Standard with a  box of choice 
strawberries, one of ‘which weigh 
ed two ounces.

Salem . Grove Methodist church 
homecoming Sunday was attended 
by 250 people from Wisconsin, 
Nebraska and Michigan. District 
Superintendent C. E. Severing-

The Michigan Legislature will 
take a new look a t chain store 
taxes in 1965.

•A Senate Study committee ap- 
pointed by Lieutenant Governoi 
Reid to inquire into alleged in
equities and to bring punitive tax 
measures into focus will hold hear
ings in the fall. The committee 
consists_Df Senators Carlton Mor 
ris of KalamazooLHarry P. Hittle, 
Lansing; Charles T. Prewott, 
Prescott; Clyde Geerlings, Holland 
arid Robert Haggerty ox Detroit.- 

-A similar committee one year 
ago recommended elimination of 
certairfSnuisance taxes.

Among those who will ask to 
be heard are chain stores

g r a s ?
morning service.

l i W t f T i a 1
On Our New 

Giant S creen !
Shows Start at 7:00 and 9:15 p.m. - Cont. Snndny frnm 3-00.pim.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY'SATURDAY JULY 8-9-10
Back- Again!'^m Tbetter—than ever! : -

^EINOCCHlO^-inJechnicolor
Lots of fun and laughs - For old and the young alike!

ALSO
« D F r O C !  O T T  T 99

“SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUEiSDAY JULY 11-12-13
“JOHNNY DARK” in Technicolor

A story of fast cars - Eieckless Women • and Sudden Danger . . .
•. . . and a guy who loved all three! 

STARltLVG^TON^CURTIS -PIPEK-LAUftlE - DON TAYLOR 
Latest News • ’‘Perils of the Forest”

Cartoon: ‘‘Broadway’s Bow-Wows” * 7

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY JULY 14-15
“THE BEST YEARS OF YOUR LIFE”

Starring Frederick .March artd—Myrna Loy"
"Shows start at 6:00 and ,9:15'p.m: Comedy • Cartoon

were accommodated for the' first 
week of activities of the summer 
recreation program.

Chamber qf Commerce members 
held “work bee” a t Pierce park to

ies.
Waiter Schrader, sr.,: filled a 

quart basket with 19 strawberries 
he picked in his strawberry-patch.

A toy balloon, released in Chi- 
cago—June . 25'
Stephen Toth on the Toth fa rm 
on Sylvan road the next day, hav
ing drifted 250 miles.

M  Y e a t & r A g o ^ r
Thursday, June 24, 1920—*'
—H. S. Osler, cdunty farm -agent, 
was in this vicinity inspecting a 
number of orchards to discover the 
ravages of the cankePworm.

If  you should see'' Sunday as 
you tour some pf  ̂Washtenaw

breaking th e  S a b b a th  h o e in g  g a r .
dens ok cultivating corn i t  may be 
a case of “helping the oxen out
of the ditch;” in, o$her words a 

. , , .case of necessity,- since county
WML_.lfiund_bx. .farms are short 2.000 men.

14 Years Ago ■«T"M •

Thursday, June 20, 1940—*
The npaduating  claas of 1940

public school to start a fund for 
thn-pureh&se-of-a-new-atage11̂ !^ -  
taip in the gymnasium.

Construction was begun this 
week on three new buildings for 
Chelsea Spring' -company, which 
will add 20,000 square feet of 
floor'space.

T h e Community , Recreation 
Committee, has hirgjTTda Brown

— Work on-the new warehousemen 
the Chelsea Roller Mills was start 
ed this week. ■' ~

fif th grade teacher, as playground

8 to the last of August.;
Rev. LeRoy I. Lord of Detroit, 

has been named superintendent  of 
the Methodist .Home, succeeding
Rev. H. A. Leeson, who resigned......................r  , *-— *——:--------- '■ ■
Thursday, June 27, 1940—

Duane Winans and Norris Stine- 
helfer, of Chelsea, and Albert

A Detroit man who had been 
making regular trips to Chelsea 
disguised as an electrician, and 
carrying an electrician’s k it w itlr

out of it, was discovered to  be a 
bootlegger carrying two gallons of 
whiskey for delivery to Chelsea 
parties and is -now-languishing in

A number of Chelsea^mqtorists 
anti drivers of horse-drawn' vehi
cles'were taught rules-of the road 
by a motorcycle cop-Tuesday.

Rev. G. W. Krause delivered the 
B accalaureate-serm on-for-the-3
members-of-the-clftsft-of-1920-and— saT, n« 
their parenta^mtHfrienda-faf  th o * ^  ■ ,0™ ytl 
Methodist church Sunday-evening.

Revmd~Copy- 
Of Bulletin on 
Freezing Foes

tion, the Michigan Chain Stores- 
Biireau. Briefs and arguments 
are in process of preparation to 
-substantiate , thier claim that 
the chain 'store tax 1b not only 
punitive, but costly to the state, 

-unsound-economically and det- 
rimental to a 'large segment o f« 
the retail business. ,
"Our industry feels and rightly 

so that chain store retailing is 
mportance to the

economy of Michigan that any 
punitive tax..const itutes n  back
■ward step and is not in the best 
public interest” said W. F. Doyle, 
chain store spokesman.

He pointed to the facts that 
uhalns last year did in excess-of
one billion dollars of retail busi 
ness in Michigan, and also return- 
ed to the state’s economy _a_like. 
amount. "They paid $64,750,000 
in 1951 state, federal and local 
taxes,” said Doyle. “They bought 
$712,756,000 worth of merchandise 
from Michigan manufacturers, pro-
nnoanro or|/| f n rWflr fl QtlH PfllH' Dllf -vvnflUl n MllVr A(viallwl O CII1V l/tnU ' vUV
$81,000,000 to Michigan landlords. 
They spent in excess of t20^)00^0(L

papers and other media.”
Chain stores pay the state 

handsomely, under-the new “busi
ness receipts tax”’ currently pro
ducing $33,000,000 in sta.te rev 

Thev revised cor

purpoao ot  paying debts and tx p u n t of 
adainlatratlon.

It U Ordered, That the ISth day of 
July A. D. 1954. »t two o'clock In the 
afteraoon, at »ald ProbaW OBtea, be and 
U ' hereby appointed for hearing Mid 
petition, and that all nraons Intereited 
in uld eatato appear before Mid Court, 
at Mid .tine and Ptwe, to ilnw mum 

... .  .. why a lleenn to eeil toe ialerert of Mid
State1 of Michigan, In the. Office of the Mute In u id  m l  estate ahould not be 

Drain Commluioner of the County ox granted i '  „  .
It la Further Ordered, That publlo no

tice thereof bo given by publication of a

NOTICE-BY COVNTT DRAIN COMMB?
8IONBR OF MEETING OF BOAED 1 B iU N pgxE B JU N A T IO N .

^Irf'the^M atter of the Mill Creek Drain

B Notleen'lc Hereby Given, that‘ on the 
11 th day,of June. J954, a ietiUon waa 
received bV the undersigned Gaunt/ J£r*ln
cSmmlLloner 'for * e '^ n t y o f W M h -  
tenaw praying for the Extending of Mlu 
Creek Drain.That upon' the 80tb vday of June, 1954 
the undersigned ■ filed -.with the Honorable 
XaVon B. Kuney, Lenawee County, end 
aeting In WatoUnaw County, J ^ e o f  
Probate, a petition aaklng for the ap
pointment of a Board.of Determination r 

That aaid Judge of Probate havlngap- 
- pointed Carl mat, Superviior of Web- 
•tor Town chip: Samuel A. Morgan,
Supervisor of PltUfleld Towntolp i Elmer 
A, WoHer. Supewfitf of ,Sdo Townahlp. 
s auch Board Qf DotermtnaUoni •
Now, therefore, said Beard will jneet 

at the bridge ever Utta Creek an Norto 
Main Street (M-S2) a p -,112° 
feat North of MMdlê  Stroot. CbNaee, 
Michigan, on the 20th day of July, 1964. 
at-lQtto-o’clocMft too forwoon-of Mid 
day to determine the oeceBsity of Extend, 
tng Mill Creek Drain: , m

Therefore, all perBona, munlctpalltleB
and^tghwBy;offIcl*lLJnter#Btodlnthe
proposed Extending are requested to be 
present if they bo desire. .

Dated at Ann, Arbor, Michigan, this 
(th day rof July. 1954.

W  MURBAY J. KNOWLES, JB. 
County Drain Commissioner 
of the Cohnty of Washtenaw.Juty8

---- ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—
• Final Administration Account.

. No. 88586
State of" Mlchlgen,1—The—Frebeto'” Cettrt

fof the County of Washtenaw.
At a^aeaalon—of—said—Court,-held - a t  

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, In said County, on the 29th day 
of June A , D. 1954. .  ..... . .

Present,-Hon.-Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate. ■,

In the Matter, of the Estate of LIL* 
UAN WESTFALL a /k /a  -LILLIAN 
ELIZABETH WESTFALL, Deceased.

Gerald A. Llpnlk for.:himaelf and for 
Carl A. Stuhrberg, now deceased, who
having filed In wld Court hl» final ac-
count, was- administrator.—and. his pe
tition praying for the allowance thereof 
and for "the assignment"anil distribution' 
of the residue of Mid estate,

It is ordered, That the 18th day of 
Ausust A—D—1954j -at- t.en o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing said
petition:

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof .be given by publication of a copy 
of__thts order, for three successive weeks 
previous to sald day of hearing. In The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said County.
A true copy.
Anna. Douvitsas, 
Register -of— Probate.

JAY H. PAYNE. 
Judge of Probate.

July8>2il

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— 
Final Administration Account, 

■No'.- 40862
S ta te . of Michigan, The Probate Court 

Tor the .County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said - Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 29th day.of June 
,A. D.* 1954. , .

Present, Hon. Jay Hi Payne. Judge. ojL 
Probate. ■ .. .'

In the Matter of the Estate of JACOB 
M- BENNETT, 'DeceaM?. "ration ______

—----- Arthur M, Dennett-Jiavlng- flled-tn-sald-
Court... hla._final.....administratlen-account.
and his petition praying for the »llow- 
ance thereof and for the assignment and

F le tq h e r  ro a d  e a r ly  M onday  m o rn -
ing.

A Manchester man passed threq 
forged checks in Chelsea stores 
Saturday.

The remainder of the ~Red Cross 
quota of $200 'was raised this week, 
after it appeared the drive was a 
failure.

Rev. Fred -Mumby and Rev. H, 
W-.Lenz were reappointed pastors 
of the local Methodist church find 
Salem Grove church a t the annual 
Detroit-Conference-held in Pontiacr 

JTho Wahotondw county -basic-
wheat. loan rate for farm storage 
of the 1940 crop is 72 cents per
lushel, ^ .'• ___

Alton Diuble of* Lima township, 
was killed—Thursday afternoon
when - the—truck -he-waB- driving- 
waS hit by a train north of Ann 
Arbor. * ,

“Freezing. Foods for Michigan 
Homes,” first issued In 1050, has 
been revised and is noW available.

The 48-page guide to-the-suc- 
cessfuL freezing of foods includes 
easy to understand directions along 
with a number of illustrations and 
helpful charts and tables.

Sections on fruits, vegetables, 
meats, poultry products, and pre
pared and precooked foods are in
cluded In the bulletin. There is a 
separate section telling how to 
prepare_frozen_foods for th e ‘table- 
Several pages are devoted- to -a
discussion * of proper—freezing 
equipment , such as cartons and 
wrappings.

Single- copies— of—this bulletin 
may be obtained at no charge hy

24 Years Ago , . .
Thursday.,.June' 19, 1930—- ....
—The village no^rhas a new road 
scraper to replace the - one de 
a tro y ed  b y  a  M ich ig an  fian t r a  
train June 3, it was announced at 
the Council meeting. It was also 
announced that the tax rate will 
remain at $li00 per hundred. .

Ill a three-car crash near' the 
Weinberg .farm Thursday night

writing the,. Bulletin Office, ̂ i c f c  
igan State College, East Lansing,

.... e '■ • ■' - '

New Synthetic 
Thread on Market

Another synthetic thread has 
made its debut on the market. It 

Dacron and can. be

for the snythetics and their blends.
‘Dacron thread is very strong 

and is especially good for jersey, 
tricot, artd sheer fabrics, say cloth
ing specialists a t Michigan State 
College.;

stute operations. Because -Of this 
faotj-they believe the-time is ripe 
for the legislature to give serious 
consideration to elimination of the 
anti-chain, tax. Also affected are 
7.73fl- retftll-#*or«ft- nnd 1 007 <»h.-A. n -____ I »'____|___' ' w T •___ , '-store con
Michigan., n....

Under' Michigan tax law~ any 
retailer with more than one out
let- is.-defined as a chain. It is by 
no means a “big business” tax es' 
evidenced by the fact t hat 95 per 
cent of all the companies paying 
the • chain store—tax— operate less 
than 10 stores. So the “little fel
low” as well as th e ,"g ian t” is 
affected. Among them are 352 
automobile, retailers, motion pic
ture theatre concessions, cigar 
standB _and tombstone retailers, 
only to mention a few. The tax 
ranges from $10 per store for the 
second unit to $250 per store for 
all over 26 in one chain.

Michigan, J  ike the rest of the 
nation;—need hot worry about"
dontinaiton of big business when 
It learns tha t In 1929 big ‘cor
porations got 6,1. per. cent of 
the national income and only 
5.3 per cent in 1948. Brookings 
Institute in Washington re
ports that, unincorporated busi
ness enjoyed 15.9 per cent of the 
nation’s business in 1929 and 
17.8 per cent in 1948

C r i A D ^ I V E - I N
d v I U  T H E A T R E

Free Playground—Children Under 12 Admitted Free.

Friday and Sati 
“Dangerous 
When Wet”

in Technicolor 
With Esther Witliama 
and Fernando llamas;

ALSO : C.

jrday, July 9-10 
“The Moonlighter”

With Barbara Stanwyck 
and Fred MacMurray.

ARTOONS’
Sunday and Moi 

“COMMAND”
SPECTACULAR 
CINEMASCOPE 
in Technicolor 

With Guy Madison 
and Joan Weldon,

...... ALSO; C
See This oh Our New
’ ' ' . ,■ NO ADVANC

ttday, July 11-12
. r 1

“ALL ASHORE”
in Technicolor 

With Mickey Rooney 
and Dick Haymes.

IART0QN._________ _■:
Cinemascope Screen

E IN  PRICE.

Tues., Wed. and Tl 
 ̂ “RHAPSODY”

in- Technicolor 
With, Elisabeth Taylor' 
and vitterio Gaaaman, *w

—L ALSO: C

turs., July 13-14̂ 15 
“Royal African 
T Rifles” . -

in. Technicolor 
With Louis Hayward 

, and Veronica H unt,
3ARTOON

The history of chain store tax
ation is revealing. The. whole sub
ject came to life in the early 30's 
when many small retailers enter
tained the fear that chains Would 
run them out of business. I t didn’t 
happen. Whereas the chains did 
24.8 per cent of tho national retail 
business in 1935, they did only 
20.7 per cent in 1950.

Selling techniques of chain and 
independents are much aj^ce today. 
Both strive to pleaae_the_conaumerLj 
in.time .and money.-saVing devices.

In the field of food retailing, 
Michigan chains and independents 
find much in common. As early 
as 1040 under the inspiration of 
the Michigan Press Association the 
Michigan Retail Food Dealers As
sociation and the Michigan Chain 
Stores Bureau ‘established high 
marks in harmonious trade re la
tions.

The three groups formed the 
Michigan Food Council. An 
immediate achievement was the ‘ 
successful sponsorship of “Mich
igan Days” to promote sale of 
Michigan-grown food. The cam
paign made'national history.

Times have changed radically in 
the relations of chains and in
dependents here in the past 20
!rears. Little or no bickering any 
onger exists. Neither seeks, pun

itive action againBt the other, 
Statistics shoV"'the Vmall opera

tor is more than holding his own. 
That is one of the reasons the 
Michigan legislature will take a 
new look a t chain store taxes in 
1055.

The right sauce or relish Is  im- 
n t to complement fish flavor; 
!ish requires, a sauce or relish 
helps to “cut” the fa t in  the 

fish, say home, economists a t MSC 
A lean fish needs a rich fchuce. 
Fish tha t are deep fat-fried, pan- 
fried or larded during baking need 
a  ta rt contrast*

distribution of the ■ residue of -said estate. 
It lit Qrdered, That the -13th dap of 
iguat A.- M. .195.4,—at*tflQ o’clock-ln -the- 

forertoon, at aai<J Probate Office, be and 
is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said—account and . hearing aaid 
petition: -  .

f t in Further Ordered, That public no
tice. t' ereof be given by. publication of a 
copy uf this order for three successive 
weeks nreylopai to_said day nf hearing, lav
The . vneiaca ~ Standard, n ...newspaper:
printed and circulated In sald^ County.
. JAY H. -PAYNE,
A true copy. ------;------- Judge of Frobater
Anna - DouvHhbb,----- -—---------- •-...........■—
Register “of Probate.
B. A. -SimonH, Attorney,
’ Milan, Michigan. July8-22

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
-  — —Sal® of Real Estate

No, 40258
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw. •
A t'a  session of said Court, held at' the 

Probate Office In the' City of Ann Ar
bor, In Bald County, on the 18th day of
June A. D, 1954... •.. ...... ....

Present, Hon. Jay- H. Payne, Judge of
Probate._____- .. •__________ _- ...... :....

toti Matter of, the Estate) of JOHN
A .KANTLEHNBIt; 'Deceased;
_ John, P. Ker ch having filed in said 

? petition^ praying for .license to 
soll the Interest of said estate In certain 
real estate therein described— for ^ b e

Pity the poor hogs jq h o t weath-^ 
er—they can’t  sweat but their
bodies produce a lot of heat. Shade, 
water, a cool clean place to wallow, 
a balanced ration and plenty of

by Mil. are recommended by Mich
igan State College Bwine special
ist,

Use Of Coal

copy of,tola order,.for to m  sucoeeslye 
warn previous tosaU  'doy of boarhw* to. 
The Cbeleu. StimStod, a newspaper 
printed and drculaledyn^s^d
A true copy. ' Judge of Probate. 
.Anne Douyitua.

Istor of Probate.
_n P. Keuroh. Attorney.
Chelsea. Michigan. June24-July8

OBDBR FOB PUBLICATION.
Accoant*
No. 88fi98 •

State of Mlohlgan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
At_a session of sjddl Court, held at . the 

Probate Office, in toe City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on toe SSrd day of June 
A.n,’ 1854. - . . m t .

Present. Honorable Jay 8 , Payne. Judge 
of Pfotati*

In the Matter'of the Estate of ANNA 
CLARK, Deceased; .

EdwIn Wr Beutler. having fUed In said 
Court bis annual aeoount as Trustee of 
said' estate, and hie. petition praying for 
the allowanee thereof,
_ It_is_Ojrderod. .That toe 11 to day of 
August A. D. 1954 at ten o'clock to too 
forenoon,-at said Probata Office, bo and la 
hereby appointed for 'examining and al
lowing said account:

It le Further Ordered, That PubHc ae- 
tlce thereof be • given by publication of e 
copy of this order, for throe successive 
weeks previous'rto said day of- hearing, in. 
The Chelsea Standard,, l a newspaper 
printed and circulated^Sn a^d
A true oopy. Judge of Probate.

T H U R S D A Y -  .T in

order shall be published «.uvi

Oak Avenue. LaMar;™,
Alien L. Gordon ft
Attorney for Plaintiff ClrcukJadit

HVtiatsaisa
' ■ ■■ Ju"‘v’riibn

State of Michigan. Z  ^  „ 
T?f u°y.n,y of ^

I um S . ’S h ." *“« <*n. w  ^

...Notice U -Hereby Given, That m  w

f tfid bB4a* 
l eon

y* 'tfw
Mitolgan, fiduel r̂y^oPsaldthat euto -claims will be hesrivi 
Court at. the 'Probati offi»
ST, 1854, at ton AHd W 00 *W

proeent toek claims in WUBgSSlft 
«ftoi-to said Court, and to Mm 
toereof upon darence

roan i

• I» l«0t( ■» vfu A; Jq. “
I t  ie Ordered, • That notice thmei 

given by publication of a m u h S S r  
three weeks consecutively 1PM  f5 
“ to ^ o f  Rearing, In f S r Z *  
Standard, end-that-the ftduei^

r  'of this notice to &  
h known party in Interest ithU*fi

oop; 
eac: 
known

-Dwvtm ii
Register of Probate. Julyl-15 Judge of Pro&a.

STATE OP MICHIGAN
The Clroult Court for toe County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. .
ALVIN Y. COLE, Plaintiff,
PAULINE COLE, Defendant.1 . ♦

Order for Appearance
Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

on-the~24to-day of June, 1954,
In this cause it appearing from affidavit

on file, that Pauline Cole Is not a realdenf

A true copy.
Anna Douvitsas, —
Register of Probate.
Burke, Burke k  Smith, Attorney.' _  
, Address) AiVn Arbor, Michigan,

~ ■ - VJumtwiibi
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION- ’  

* Dearlng—Appolntami g
Adaslnlatrater end DetermlniHea el Htbs
State of Michigan. ThB.Prnhmt ^

of this ■' State, but resides at Elisabeth 
Town, In the State of Kentucky..

tin motion or h. A, Simons. Attorney 
for the Plaintiff, It Is ordered that; the 
said Defendant, Pauline Cole, cause her 
appearance to bo entered In this cause 
within three months from the date of this 
order and that in default thereof said Bill 

T Complaint wlll-bo-ta' * '
Bifid June 24. 1964.,

. JAMES R. BBEAKBY, JR.
B, A. S i m o n s , C l r o u l t  Judge.
Attorney for Plaintiff 

islness Address i 
Milan, Michigan

Busineii Address i ION East Main Street, 
hlgai

A true cony 
Luella M. Smith, Com 
Irene A, Sells, Demur [ Oleto 

irk
ri-Augia

for the County 0'fs.Washtenaw,
At a Mssion o( j»m„Voufti held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor 
In eald County, on tM lln u  day of Juno 
A. D. 1064,. —

Present,'Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge
„ W « .  -  HOWARD

In the. Matter of the Eetste of 
OOODBIDOE. Deceased 

At a seeslon of miid COUrt. held n 
June 16, 1964. -• -  -

Pmsent, Hon. Jay H. Payne. Jadri 
of Probate. •
. Notlee-le Hereby Ciiyen. T̂hat:the'to*, 
tit Ion of Naney Jane Moore praying iS
granted to Thomas C. Moore or to nm 
other eultable person: and.that the Mn 
pf said deoeaMd be determlrfed. will k 
heard a t  to e  Probate Cour.t ,on_ Aupat I 
1954, at ten A.M.: ; • '•

- I t I r  Ordered, That notice thereof U
5lyen-by-publloatlon of a copy hereof tw 

tree >**ka ■ consecutively-; -preview t» 
said., day of hearing, In Ths-.CMai 

tandard, and that the petitioner am

____ STATE OP MICHIGAN
e~9me~ T he Circuit Court —for the Cewtjnf" 

against said Watotonaw,-In-Chancery.— *-•-— -
estate toouM be limited,-and toatn,a-Um*4dAMEB--.MEK!HELL^=PMnt!A
and place be appointed to  receive, exam
ine and adjust all; claims and demands 
utalnst sat<L deceased by and before sale 

■Court: and tha t the legal heirs of said 
deceased entitled to Inherit the estate of 
which said deceased died seised .should 
be abdicated and determined,
. It la Ordered, That all creditors of said 
deceased are required to present1 thrir 
claims in writing and under oath aa pro- 
vlded by statute. to sald Court a t said 
togaydfa npricv, and tff >erve~a Copy thereof 
either-by registered mail or by personal' 
service upon Harold Brooks, the fidu- 
clary of said estate whose address Is 
Chetsea, Michigan, on or before toe 8rd 
day of September A. D. 1964, a t two 
o'clock in - th e  afternoon, said time and 
place being hereby appolnted-for- the ex
amination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased, and 
for the adjudication and determination 
of the heir at law of .said deceased at the 
time of-hlB~d6atn'-entttted"to~inheritthe 
estate o f  which ‘the deceased died seised.

It 1b Further Ordered, That publlo no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this oidqf once each . week ‘ for 
three successive weeks previous to /said 
day "Of--hearlngHn-The-ChelseB-StiHj dard, 
a newspaper printed and circulated In 
said-county.

A true copy;
Anna Douvitsas,
Register of Probate. v 
John P, KeuBch, Attorney 

Chelsea, Michigan

JAY H.-P-AYNEr
Judge of Probate.'

STATE^OP MICHIGAN
In the._C3rcuIt. Cpurt for the County of 

Washtenaw, In  Chancery. .
DANIEL EDWARD SOLAR, Plaintiff,
-----V8.— •'
BILLIE JUANITA SOLAR, Defendant, 

Order of Publication 
No. V-681 -

At a session of said Court, held at. the 
Court House In-A nn 'Arbor, Michigan, 
this 18th day of May, A.D, 1954 

PRESENT: HONORABLE.JAMES R. 
BREAKEY, JR., CIRCUIT . JUDGE, 

SaUsfactow prrof appearing by affidavit 
of Daniel Edward Solar, plaintiff herein,There la good evidence tha t the.

ChTHcsfi ijqnf] /inn) | ahm al* on flto“ ln this oauMi thAt th i  liiid "BII116
rb v ia f in r . ,^ 1  C00 l0ng b e fo re  ^ 6  Juanlu Solar, defendant herein, resides Christian era, outside of the State of Michigan.

On nwUon^f-Allen-L^ GoMonr attorney

U flT lI f i l l

A R M S T R O N G  Suet 
O IL -F IR E D  H I-B 0 Y
WINTER AIR-CONDITIONED

CHELSEA 
SHUT METAL

HERBERT B. HEPBURN 
S hop  P h o n e  G R  5*5641 

436-M oK lnl4F S tr e e t  
J e h ld e r te e  P hone  G R  5-5643

for the plaintiff,
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Billie 

Juanita Solar appear and answer the Bill 
of Complaint filed- in the above entitled 
cause, within thr$e (8) months from the 
date of this order, or said Bill of Com
plaint will be taken as confessed by said 
defendant. J

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that this

d«y* Prior to such hearing, or by peu__
aervloe a t lsait five (6) dsys prior is 

>h hearing.
JAY H. PAW 

A true copy, “  Judge of Probate. 
Anna Douvitsas;
R egisterofP robater
B, A. Simons, Attorney, 

Milan; Michigan. June2W'j!ff

MARGARET MITCHELL, Defeadaai...
Order for Appesranee— -——----- ----------- - V̂KIT-------------•'

Suit pending In the above entitled CouH
on the 18to day of May 1964.___  ...
. Ip  tola cause it appearing from aflldtrlt 

.. on filet that Margaret Mitchell is sot i 
resident of this State, bpt resides at W 
Drive 4, Virginia Avenue, Knoxville, ii 
the State of Tennessee:
for the^PIalrftlff," it ts ordered tb-at the- 
sald Defendant, .Margaret.:MltebellraM 
her appearance to be entered Id this ate 
within three months from the date of tui 
order and that In default thereof old 
Bill of Complaint will be taken m k> 

Jessed. ;
Dated: May 18th, 1054. „„„

JAMES R. niiEAKEY, JR,...
_ — -------- ----- -- Circuit. Judge..

B, A. SIMONS
Attorney fo?“PIalnt|ff--------
Business Address: 108 K. Main Street, • 
Milan, Michigan,

A true copy ' .
Luella M. Smith, County Cert. 
Angelina Jones, Deputy Clerk 

......  ................ - - May2?Julft
STATE OF MICHIGAN-

Tho Clroult Court . for .-the . CountT..,!><.
Washtenaw, In Chancery. . 

BERTHA V. PATERSON, Plaintiff
WILLIAM F. PATERSON, Defendant.

June24-July8 Order for Appearance
. V*827r -----Bult-pendlng In the above entltledrC««rt
on the 2 0 th dto of May 1954. „

In this eauselt sppenrlng fremaffw* 
on file, that the william >•VO Zllvy WlRo . WB A/Bkasiî lC* J _ iiiAkt#4JL
Patesson lives some pined In Ml«f«j 
but his .address i8 unknown, the PI»l»W 
being of the opinion that ho «*!«*« 
Detroit, but d o e s ' not -know the

^ n o t i o n  of B, A.
for the Plaintiff, it « ordered thitto
aaid Defendant. Willem
cause his appearance to ê «nww
thtSTCauto _Wl.thln_thre?t months from
date of this o r d e r - - and.-that In 
thereof said Bill^of-Complslnt.yl'L“ 
taken as confessed, ■ ■

B, A. Slatons, ,  ■
Attorney for Plaintiff ■■ u  c.Mt. 
Business Address: 1 0 8  Ln^ Msln 

Milan, Michigan.

Angelina Jones, D e p u tr g j j  I

........................................ ......... .................................. .........................
•  n  o  1 •

I O i

rtH I

Dr, P. E. ^harrard
VETERINARIAN

315 G A R F IE L D  ST.

CHELSEA
*

P H O N E  G R 9-6482

COM M ERCIAL
PRIN TIN G
Of AU Kinds

The
Chelsea S t a n d a r d  

PHONE GR 5*7011

SHEET METAI
INDUSTRIAL AND 

GENERAL SHBBT METAL W 'R
Located at 115 Wont Middle «U

PHONE G R 9 2 0 U

No. i,
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, AMERICAN LEGION

ROD E o onjJence
//enu of Interest About People You Know  •

Defter Legion A rena
Sear Dexter-Legion Home on Dexter-Chelsea Road

SUNDAY, JU LY II
_ Starting at 1:30 p.m.

See The Big Bob Spence Wild West Show 
and Enter The Exciting Rodeo Contests

- RIDING, HOPING; BULLDOGGING, ETC.
Adult Admission: $1*00; Children 50c -----

Sponsored by Dexter Post 557, American Legion

v

■i

IS TO M ER 'S

NOHIHIMMIIHimiimMmiUlNUflMimiHImiMIIMIHIUH

WATERLOO
The1 Ladies Aid meeting for this 

postponed until 
July 15, because of the Freedom 
Festival in Jackson this week. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary, 
Mrs. Annabel le Woolley , and Judy, 
spent from Saturday until Tues- 
dajkwith Mrs. Vicary’s sister, Mrs. 
Schlosser and daughter, Thelma, 
at Ne\y Baltimore.

Mrs. Victor MoeckeUa visiting 
at the home_of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Alda Lehman and son, fo r a 
few Jays. • ;

FOUR MILE LAKE
. Robertr soil
Albert Brassow,' is -sick with the 
measles.

Earle Pettibone is a patient at 
St, Joseph’s Mercy, hospital, Ann 
Arbor, where he underwent an 
appendectomy last week.

Mrs. John—Fischer; Mrs. “ Ezra 
Heininger and daughter, Harriet, 
were Sunday, callers of Mrs, Agnes 
Runciman in Chelseaf

Mr. afid Mrs. Floyd Spiegelberg 
and daughter>_Eleanor^of^t)ftxfeftr. 
and-M rirJbhn ■ Fischer are -oft fa 
trip by-auto-in-northern^VHehigan.
■ Pvt. Elnter' Scherdt of Fort Knox, 
Ky„ arrived by plane to spend the 
weekend with-his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Scherdt and family.

Paily Vacation Bible school will 
be held from Aug. 2 to 6 at the 
Galilean-Baptist Mission afr Lima 
Center

-Ezra Heininger and daugh-

ter, Harriet were guest*- a t the 
wedding of Edith,Wenzel and Rus
sell Tanner in the Gospel church, 
Dexter, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sprague and 
family ̂  and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schultz and family, of South 
Lyons, and Larry Mattis of Por
tage Lake, were Monday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Winebrenner> and family.

Mr. and Mrh. Robert Frey and 
sons, Rolland and Ralph, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Koengeter and daugh
ter, Joan, and William Eschelbach 
of-Ann Arbor, were Sunday eve* 
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Engelhart and Mrs. Mata, Lucht.

Mr, and Mrs. Burton Wright 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Pierce and son of Columbus^ 
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Abdon 
and som Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Abdon and Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Abdon, of Chelsea, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd, Gentner.

CAVANAUGH LAKE
Saturday evening guests a t  the 

LowelL- Scrio ter; home' were Mr. 
affd"MrB. HarultI flufiauer and faf tp
ily, of Dixboro'.

Fourth Of July callers a t the 
W a 11 e r Riemenschneider home 
were— Mr. and—Mrs, Rudolph 
Rhode of Francisco,

Robert Rose, of Hicksville, Ohio, 
spent four days last week with 
his sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul R. Frayer."

'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Karpingk

TO THE CITIZENS
of

II

The customer’s best interest is always our first 
lern. . . every item serviced thoroughly and 

double-checked, for safety. We take pride in 
ourLauto ŝeryice; you'll take pride in yourcar’s 
dependable performance.

| Alber M otor Sales, Inc.
GULF PRODUCTS — DESOTO — PLYMOUTH, 

295 SOUTH MAIN STREET _  CHELSEA,. MICH.

B O U N T Y
You are hereby extended a most cordial invitation
to attend the Corner Stone Laying Ceremonies at

-Court House at Aryi Arbor, 
Michigan, on r-—'

J ULY 12.J954—
— at 2:30 p.m.

Your presence at this ceremony will add 
Honor and1 prestige to the occasion.

County Building Ceremony Committee

___________CHEI^EA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
^M»|M̂muiimll.ii,iiim,,HH||,iuiuiHiml>MiwHlw4llut.w#iftuwHw»4<uMa<,MHw.wiiii>iMiii)«l>*wMwiw>ŵ  Q^j family, of Detroit, were weak-

end guestaof his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. Ct Karpinski.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Glazier 
and family, of Detroit, are spend? 
ing a few days with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gla
zier.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemen
schneider and Mr. and Mrs, Oscar 
Ka mbach were Monday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson.

Dr, and M rs.. L. C. Karjpinski 
have received word through ’Mr. 
Gordon of New York City th a t 
wur immediate relatives who they 
had thought killed during the war; 
are still alive in Roland...

Mr. arid Mrs. Kenneth Livings-' 
ton and Carole, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, Sr., 

jand. Betty and Jerry, . spent the 
week-end at t heir cottage at Sun*.
rise Lake. .....___ _v... "

Guests last-week-at the Emer
son Lesser home' were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Peterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Hoppe, Mr. and . Mrs. Roy 
Kalmbach, Melvin Lesser and Mrs. 
Mary Adams, all from this area; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry MenZinger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter D&n- 
necker, all of Detroit. 1 
- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Gee from Friday evening through 
Monday were Mrs. Bonnie Siberd 
and daughter, Bonnie Lee. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hehl and family and Mr, .and Mrs.

PAGE NINE
Paul, and Barbara Murphy of 
Stoekbridge,w ere Sunday after
noon callers a t the Herbert and 
Frances Mclntee home. >

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin 
and children and a friend, Mrs. 
Annis Henline, of near Mason, 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mar- 
- Beatrice Hawkins of Northville, 
is leaving today after spending 
since Sunday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Homer Stofer. . 

Homer Stofer returned home
Saturday after b$ing a  patient the 
iast week at St.NJoseph’s Mercy 
ospital, Ann Arbor.
Mr^and-Mra. Walter-J3auer_and-

>hi

arrived Friday to spend a week a t
the home of - Mr,~«ad~Mw. John; Proctor- home returned with Mb

Wttimm-Wehftr^imd-fnmffyriftlTfrToledo. Ohio. M o t iH a v  A w m i n p  T f i S y e F ^ « ™ 5 6 t r o ! ^ c 5 I ! l ^ S B f U r o 5 yToledo, Ohio. Monday 'evening 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Eder and sons, Bobby and Danny.

LYNDON ' 1 '
- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee culled 
Saturday afternoon a t the home-of- 
Mrs. W.-C, Boyce.

Donald Glover of. Webberville,
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. - Samuel Whitman.

home in Detroit,
Mr: and-Mrs. Harold Balmer and 

JamUy, .of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Balmer of Chelsea, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Floyd Balmer and daugh-

Tommy Bott of Stoekbridge; 
sperft Sunday with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bott. 

Lyndon Farm Bureau-wHl-meet-
Hall.

.Lester Prentice spent the week
end in'Spencerville, Ohio, with his 
sister-and* family, Mr.—and Mrs; 
Earl Purdy and children.
“ Mrsr' Wr C. Boyce is spending 
a few 'days this" week with her 
Son-in-law, Albert-Gall- and chiW
dren, in Saliner 

Mr. and'Mrs. Robert Boyce and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wolfe,
in Dundee;

Mrs. W, C. Boyce accompanied 
her son-in-Jaw, Arlo Wasson, to 
Hillsdale. Friday and; spent the day 
with relatives. ’ ' . •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheat of 
Stv Clair Shores,■ spentHhe-week
end at the homeUpf-Mr.-^nd-Mrsi-
Thomas. Mastersoh.

Mr. andrMjfs; Austin ^ott, with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Austin Bott," 
Jr., of. Stoekbridge, spent Sunday
at Buck Ranch in .Indiana'.

Donna Noah of Ford hospital,
'Detroit, spent the week-end at' the 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Laurence Noah.,

M r o  T * o n o  ___n « / I __ a rv r t____T il

family were Monday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth 
Proctor. Marilyn; who hadxspent 
the week-end with her grandpar
ents, returned home with them, 
tin’s mother, Mrs. W. C. Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Battige and 
children and Cal Face, of Dans- 
ville,__ w ere- Sunday afternoon

Suests -of * Mr, and- Mrs. 'W ynn 
oyce. ■
Mrs, Joseph Miller of Millville; 

was a # Saturday afternoon guest 
of Jier m other,M rs ̂ Cal ista Rose, 
Saturday evening callers at the 
Rose home were. Mrs. Florence 
Boyce and grandsons.

Mr,-and Mrs, Richard Barton of 
Lansing, amTMr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Seyfried and daughter, Pamela, of 
Plymouth, were Saturday evening 
and Sunday guests of. their par
ents, and Mrs. Gyy Barton. 

Mr^-iand_ Mrs. ClarenW Wid-

a t-  the- Homer Stofer home add 
Mr. and Mrs, William Hogan and
daughter, ‘Kathy, who had Bpent ..........................  .............. .........
the-week here ^returned to -their-Upen^ ihe^ ^ e t  wi^-her^^randh-

tefs spent Suhday afternoon and 
evening with their mother, Mrs.
Austin Balmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bptt arid’ 
grandsons Larry and Stevie Bott,

_ spent' Monday- evening witl 
wn-i-and Mrs. Emerson-Bott-4n

sing, and were present for a cele
bration of the birthdays of Mrs. 
Austin Bott, and the Emerson 
Botts’ r grandsotir Eric Philo.

Callers at t he Spencer Boyce 
home the-past-week included Roy, 
Hadley of Stoekbridge, Mr. and 
-Rfrs f^ E arl ; Lee;—:Mr. and MtsH-
Clarence Bott of Batteese .Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deeo Wilcox of 
Millville.

-Monday--evening callers a t-

O’Connor. Mr. and Mrs. John O’
Connor,. . Mr.’ arid Mrs. " Thomas 
Clark and family and Mrs. T. I. 
Clark of Jackson, wars . Sunday 
afternoon and evening guests.

SALEM GROVE
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Beal pf Saline.

Ted Betts-spent the week-end a t 
Frazier. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Layher spent 
Sunday a t  the cottage of Merton 
McMichael of Cordley Lake.

Mr. a n d M rs. Nelson Peterson 
were Wednesday evening callers 
at the horn® of Mrs. Martha 
Broesamte. ; _ _

Week-end guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Liebeck 
were Mr. and Mr si Louis Wood 
and-daughter,-Pa tsyr-of-Muskego Ur 

Mrs, Myrtle Bulling of Midland, 
accompanied Lena Whitaker and 
Ray Gohn home Sunday and is 
spending the week at the Whitaker 
home.

Wednesday dinner and afternoon 
guests a t the Rank home were Mf. 
and Mrs. Donald Rank, Karen and
David, of Plym outh,-----------------

Mr., and Mrs. Raidh Haeussler 
and sons, of Manchester, were 
Sunday, afternoon and supper 
guests at ther Winston Schenk 
home.

Mr̂ -and Mra-Ra^mnnrf
and daughter, Nancy Lee, of 
Brooklyn, were Thursday guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schmitz. Nancy Led remained to

parents.
M r., and Mrs'. Ray Clark and 

daughter,. Lois, of LaSalle, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Proctor. Gregory Clark,

who had spent the week a t the >«i, v
Parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Davis and 
Llndy of Clawson, land Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Frazier and Mike, of 
Itbica, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth.

Alien Broesamle, Mrs., Kathleen 
Hatt, and Tove Jensen attended 
the Thursday evening program of 
4-H Club Week, held a t Michigan 
State College. The climax of the 
program was a candlelighting 
ceremony during which new State 
Service Club members were initi
ated. Allen Broesamle was among 
this group of new members initi-’ 
ated. \

Navigable Stream 
Rosario, a city 227 miles up? 

stream from Buenos Aires on the 
Parana river, is a port in general- 
use for most ocean-going vessels.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE'TABLETS •  MARKERS

r , • ■ '

__RE C K E R __J2
MEMORIALS
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

WAYNf HEAT
IQRTH MAIN STREET—CHELSEA, MICH.

All Types of Production 
“̂ and Tool and Die Hardening

IMIlimiMIMUmMilimilMMMMMIIIHIHHMIMIMMIIHHkllllHUItMHtMHHfimHi-

24-HOUR siBRYICE “  PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
PHONE GR 9.5781

horn® of Mr. and Mrs. .Samuel 
Whitman were Mrs. Archie De- 
Witt, of Sarosota, Fla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Martin and daugh
ters, Margaret and' Mary, and 
Mr!-&nd _M rs^.Lynn„ Martin,., of. 
Detroit. . ■ „
. Steve Hadley and Ralph Teach- 

out, of Unadilla, were -Friday -call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr.ed Hadley. Jay Hadley of Ann 
Arbor;1 spent Suhday there and-
Sunday callers were Mr. and Mrs-.
Stahley Bell, StanleyBeUrSr.y~and, 
Maiwin Bell, all of Dexter. ,
. Herbert Clark of River Forest, 

and Dr. T. I. Clark, of Jackson,-

“Ib u  can  
die b est

.ou can bet your bottom dollar on it.
Come next year, or '* • year after that, you’ll be 
seeing on other car8__ .ne of the styling features

The diagrammatic sketch shown here li$ts some 
of the Buick advances that are now reflected in 
styling of other cars—or will be soon,

you see in Buiok today. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
We expect it. It has happened before. And there 
is good reason for it—popular appeal.

Take, for example, the car model shown here.
We call it a Riviera. Most people call it a
"hardtr- V
When Buick introduced this body, type in 1949, 
it was a completely new thing. And it was an 
instant hit.
Today, Buick "bardtops'^Oiitsell all othermodels 
in the line. It’s the' styling America has taken -to 
its heart.
S o  t o d a y  y o u  f i n d  t h a t  t v e r y  major car m a k e r  h o e  h i e  
o w n ,  v e r s i o n  o f  t h i s  Buick o r i g i n a l  (And we can’t 
blame them a bit. They know a good thing when 
they see it.)

Maybe you’ve noticed other such borrowings 
fro* Buiok.

For you can be sure that the great panoramic 
~^ndshield first sliown by Buick this year will be 

copied. It’s too good to pa9s up.
And you can be sure that the fuil rear-wheel 
cutout flow on every 1954 Buick Riviera and 
Convertible will show up elsewhere in the future. 
It’s a sports-car touch that hits a really popular 
note. '

W e’re sure of such things. -jjgjf * l f 
We’re sure because the tomorrow-styled-Buick 
of today seems to be just what people want. 
Because Buiok sales are soaring, B e c a u s e  B u i c k  
n o w  o u t s e l l s  e v e r y  o t h e r  car i n  A m e r i c a  e x c e p t  t w o  o j  
the s o 'Catted “ l o w ' P r i c e  t h r e e , ”
So to you we say—why wait another daf 1o see 
and drive-a new Buick? It!s the beauty of the 
year.It’s the buy of the times. And It’s a Wonderful 
way to head up the parade.
Drop in this week for a demonstration, won’t you?

K IY  TO SOMI STYLING "FIR STS" BY BUICK
1  R lvla ra "h ard to p ”  body typo 2 Panoramic wihdihlotd 3  Viiorod 
hsadlamp grouping 4 Hooded tall light auom bly on Skylark S Pull 
rear-whool cutout S  Pender tweepipears 7  Ventfport* ffiemember Sirfck’t  
A n t venflpcrft on front fo n d trt t  So  me fotki even bought cop/et o f tho<* 
chrome rings to pvt on fa lo p io tl)  ;

•WHIN SITTSB AUTOMOIIUS AM StlJLT SUlC|t W1U ,IUtlp THIM

W
U .

b:

SOS Railroad Street .Chelsea, Michigan Phone GR &.6731

'Many pro-the people that feel more secure Irfthe knowledge, 
that this fine prescription pharmacy t» near at hand,1

Complete stocks of drugs and medicines, even those seldom̂  
-requlredrpre here at yourpoH when needed;------>

The very presence of our complete stock and highly skilled 
personnel. Is a credit to our community. It Is to" your, 
advantagsrte avail yourself to the many services of thle. 
fine local Institution.

C H E L S E A D R U G
Phone GR 5-46111 C. A t . L  A /VCA S T S / t ,  K£G . P H A K M A C fS  T

W e ' re R e a d y  For  
T o m o r r o w

-Vi tardoyis rollraadi- 
possiblt.

Without today's railroads tomorrow's Amtrka 
/ hardly would bo posslblo.

Yostorday’s railroads onablod Amorlca to bo- 
come a single nation spanning a contlnont 
—our amaxlng America of today.

Tomorrow's America will bo as dopondont upon 
railroads as. It was yostorday. A proator 
America is unlikely without railroads cap* 
able of caring for Its vast# vital/ growing 
traffic needs.

Today those railroads ,aro preparing for to* .
. Sorrow’s task. They have poured billions 

Into tffvoljr plant— no adaptable mochanl* 
cal, Yochglcal or ulontlflic detail that can 
make them adeauate for the nation they 
must servo hac boon loft out.

Ainorlca and Its railroads are marching lianjri* 
In-hand to moot tomorrow.

M i c h i g a n  R a i l r o a d s  A s s o c i a t i o n

• .
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Chelsea Agricultural Schools ; ~
r Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional

AUDIT REPORT
' June 21,1954 .

June 28, 1954
B aardof Education,
Cholsea Agricultural Schools, _
Chelsea, Michigan

We have examined the receipts and disbursements of the General 
Fund, Building and Site Fund, Debt Retirement Funds, and High 
School Student Funds of the Sylvan Township School District No. 1 
Fractional, known as the Chelsea Agricultural Schools, for the period 
from June 17. 1958 to June 81, 1954. Ourexaraination was made in 
accordance with generally accepted auditing procedures, and accord
ingly Included such tests of the accounting records and such other 

.auditing procedures as we considered-necessary in the.circumstances.
»rd(The andaccounting records are maintained for cash receipts a 

disbursements only, no balance sheet accounting being undertaken. 
Our examination aid not include any , tests of the child accounting 
records or state

In our opinion, the accompanying receipts and disbursements 
statements present fairly  the cash transactions of the Chelsea Agri
cultural Schools and the High School Student Funds for. the. period 
from June 17, 1958 to June 21 , 1954. — ^  * .

■ . ■ Very truly yours 
v Icerman, Johnson A  Hoffman r

By 0. A. Hoffman

EXHIBIT A — r ------
..... Chelsea Agricultural Schools
< Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional

GENERAL F 
-RECEIPTS AND BIS RSEMBNTS-

Reeeipt*—
General property tax:

7 Current levy (Schedule A-3)
Delinquent collections_____
Interest on delinquent taxes...

June 17. 1958 to June 21, 1954 V-*. —

2101,508.76 
079.46 
, 38.27

Primary money 
-State.aid_

I

Sales tax diversion-

1102^21.49

22,897.55 
80,768.22

Penal fines for library 
Other state grants:

-27^40.06
1,570.69

Rural agricultural aid ....
Aid for exceptional children ....
Vocational education .............

$ 1,487.68 
.. 2,004.57

2,898.43 6,390.68

Other schools - speech'correction . ......
Veterans' Institute • Saline school......
Trailer camp f e e s ........................ ...........
Tuition .......................... ..... .......... ;.........
Transportation - Dexter school .......
Gasoline tax refund .. ................ .... .....
Annexe(Lschool~district---Dexter-No. Si- 

Cash balance of June 36th - n e t ... .. .. ..
.Library money....................................
Sales t a x - .. ........ .........—.................
Delinquent taxes and in te re s t... .......

^ 2 2 8 ,1 0
2,790.77

212.25
12,081.92

69.19
‘348.84

Annexed school district -Everett school:
Cash balance of June 3 0 th ..... .... — ..

Delinquent .'taxes ............ ...... ............v ..

.3 4,583.75

. _ ..88.70
354.85 

‘ 305.81

..$ 1,232.28 
. 22.03

-Sale of Red school............  ........ ......... ...........
Insurance refunds....... I........ ........ ..............
Sale of textbooks, rentals, and miscellane

ous .... .... ........................... :.4 ........ .........

5,827.61

1,264.31

2,000.00
112.40

Supplemental Disbursements
Rejectedtaxes
Miscellaneous ............ ....................<*«.*•■
Repayment of tax anticipation loan:

Principal ...
Interest

25,000.00
127.50

Totals .....I..............* . *
Total disbursements (A-l and A*

$25*180.28

$288,988.82

SCHEDULE A*3
Chelsea Agricultural Schools _  '

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional
GENERAL PROPERTY TAX LEVY 

Juno 17, 1953 to June 21, 1954
General Operations ~  ~

Assessed Tax
Valuation Levy
$4,914,040 $ 81,752.50 

285,600 8,101.05
572,049 8,641.56
442490 8,181.01

Township
Sylvan ...
Lima. ........
Lyndon ......
Dexter
................ ....... ;,;:,.:,-"--184,41IQ ’8il61.07—
Waterloo,1.. .. 23,700 22048
Grass Lake -------10,200 , 99.46
freedom .......... 13,660 ( . 191.98

Current 
Collections 
$ 80,689.71 

8,058.90 
8,078.29 
7,177.79 

— 2,045.71 
■ 220.28 

“ 99.46 -
118.82

Uncollected 
* $1,112.79 

42.15 
563.27 
95842 
115.86

.78.18

Totals .. .. $6,866,019 $104498.91
Conservation Jand-lOc per acre ...
Excess from tax pale,..:.. ............................

$101,488.96 
65.72' 

~  9.08

$2,859.95

- —  — XctwJ:(B*Wbit A)— : ; , ...... ......... $101,508.76
—..-....  ..

Debt Retirement No. 1

Township 
Silvan .....

Tax . 
Levy . 

$ 28,506.74 
£881.66=

Current. ,
Collections Uncollected 
$ 28,178.08 $ 828.68

Xyndon _ ..
Dexter .....
Sharon V ...
Waterloo .....
GraasLake
Freedom

2,484.82
2,808.69

615.68
62.18
28.07
54.19

2.829.66 
2,03733 

682.72 
62.18 

- 28.07— 
88.55

15516 
26646 
82.96 
...Q ....

20.64

Totals '...... .

Collections

$ 29,847.06 $ 29,13140 $ 815.86

4ReturnIRolD-
-Sylvan-
Lima .. 
Dexter

Operating
— 22X29-

2.64 
45X62-

Debt 
— 5444

.76 
-46.96

Totals (Included in collections above) 875.45 $. 101.96

2;669.13'

Total revenue receipts ........
Tax anticipation lo a n - ..............

-Total receipts
Cash oh Hand, June 17, 1953

General operating account..............................,.$ 18,792 12
. Final 1952-53 State a id ........ .......  ...15,649.75

$268,83116
25,000.00

-$298,881,16

34,441.87

Township 
General Operations

Sylvan 
, Lima ..

Lyndon 
Dexter 
Sharon .
Freedom

- SCHEDULE A-4 
Chelsea Agricultural Schools'

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional
____DELINQUENT TAX-COLLECTIONS —

June 17, 1953 to June 21,1954 
Current

\  Balance LeVy Delinquent
6-17-53 /■ Uncollected Collections

-I 644.94
3842

198.46
157.63
63.16

—o—■

1,112.79
42.15 

663.27 
96342

' 115.86
78.16

$ 436.94 
26.88 

135.65 
: 32.88 

47.66

Balance
6-21-54

1,820.79
48.49

621.08
M78.52

130.86
.78.16

a'"V
Totals ..... ;..$' 1,092.41 $ 2459.95 - ‘679.46, $ 8,272.90

: Total cash available- niiHHIWiui.ni'Vti.. <328473.08-
Dl»bursemeata^<Schedul«-A .2) ^ ..,=  ..— 288,93842,
Cash on Hand, June 21, 1954 TNote. A1     : ■:    M 9 ,884.71

Note A—This balance includes $?4P.45 for the fourth .apportionment 
of stute aid in transit from the County Treasurer.

SCHEDULE A-l ___
Chelsea Agricnltural Schools * 

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional
DISBURSEMENTS

Administration
Board of Education ......
Superintendent’s office: 

Salaries and supplies .. .
Census .■............. ......... .......
Election ........ ........ .*........

$ 1,146.00

18,302.00
295.00
26844

'Totals

Instruction
Salaries—Teachers, principals, and Clerical..
Teaching supplies and expense.... .............. ....
Purchase of resale supplies...............................

.Textbooks HtwHIWIIIWll
School library ....
Travel and expenses......
Veteran’s Institute -.... ....
Speech correction ..
Miscellaneous''.....-...............

' Totals .1.;....  ...

$ 16,000.24

$152,531.96
5,668.78
3,565.41
2,402.87.
1,449.48
8,069.04
1,183.95

-------  .. -0-
295.62.

$170,117.06

Operation of Plant
Wa^ea of  building custodians .........

W ater and sewage ........... ;... „...,______...............
Gas ...... ........ ........... ....................... .......... ;....... .....
Light and pow er..
“ ele ‘Telephone 

• Operating-suppli 
Totals

«8-

-$-19,612.05- 
4,845.72 

62840 
88;76 

8,182.07 
724.68 

2405.24
$ 31,360.72

SCHEDULE A*2
Chelsea Agricultural Schools * 

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Frsctional
DISBURSEMENTS ~

June 17, 1958 to June 21, 1954 
Maintenance of School Plant

Grounds .. ..........
Buildings .. ..........*...........
Furniture and equipment ... 
Miscellaneous .... ........

........T otals ' .................

$ 2,771.98 
4,415.07 
2,093.03 

*0*

$ 9480.08

Fixed Charges
Insurance

..............
" i  Auxiliary Services

Transportation of pupils:

. 1 ;!

Salariss
_Bu» operation 
Health service supplies
Drive* training....—
Recraation
Miscellaneous .............................. ........

4 2,44847

• * IHS:Si
.....

194.11
186.68
21842

11.18

t i l
Totals

»  i':,’ :■ •V A
r::«Si:w::

$ 18,784.46

Capital Outlay
$ 41248

Debt Retirement
Sylvan ....
Lima ..■....... ....

—Lyndon- ■-.........
• Dexter ....

Sharon .....
.Freedom ......

Totals'- .

284.29
86.40

- 66.88
64.80
25.92

328.68
12.16

155.16
266.26
82.96
20.64

283.69 $ 
35.40 
31.58 - -

8.01
— 0^- ^

82948
42.16
1-79.98
331.06
6047
20.64

.$ 466.79 $ v 815.86...8 868.66 t  923.99

EXHIBIT B
Chelsea-Agricultural Schools

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional 
BUILDINGANDAITE^FUNI

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
June . 17, 1953 to June 21,  1954

Balance on Hand, June 17, 1958 
Rechipts

Proceeds from bond Ibsub for North 
—Elementary School:^-—----------- -

-0—

Faee-value-
Premium- 
Accrued interest

^19840040-
177.80
766.80 198,943.60.

Sale of temporary investm ents...... .......... .$168,987.50
Purchase of temporary investments .... 153422.74 14.76

Total receip ts.... ........
Disbursements

Purchase 6f  land ' ..............
Engineer’s report * , ......
Construction of new building:

North Elementary School (Note A ) ...
Chelsea Electric A  Water Department

■ Miscellaneous .........  .................... .......
Cost of bond issue .........................................
Transfer to Debt Retirement Fund No. 2: 

Capitalized interest :.............................

Balance on Hand, June 21, 1954 (Note B)

Note A—Contracts have been 
School as follows: *

. Total
Louis C. Kingscott A  As

sociates .... ........................$ 11,470.82
Gallagher^Schurrer Co........  186,881.00
T um ers-

$198,95846

...... .,$ 14,400.00
83.00

47,019.68 
1,257.98 -

37.88 
900.60

' 8,947.92 67,696.96

$131,361.40

Payments /Balance

$ 9,319.63 
, 29,600.00 

8,060.00.

$  2,150.69 
107481.00 

10 ,000.00
Wheeler-Blaney Company ... 41,141.00 5,040.00 f, 86,10140

Totals ....' ... ;.. .......$202,64242 $ 47,019.68 $155,622.69

Note B—This balance is deposited -in the general operating bank
Account. ______ •' . . ■' , ' - ■.......-1_

............— -----  EXHIBIT C 7-----—- ..........
Chelsea Agricultural Schools 

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional
v DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

June 17, 1958 to June 21,1954 
Fund No. 1 (South Elementary School)

Cash on Hand, June 17, 1958 ......................... ....... ...*........
Receipts

4 81,297.22,

Voted tax levy (Schedule A-8 ) ...... ......
Delinquent tax collections (Schedule A-4) 
Interest on delinquent ta x e s ... ............ .......

: T o ta l , .,.v......... ...............
Disbursements .
’ Bond principal retired on schedule ...........
‘Bond’ principal called ..... ...... .............. .........
Premium on bonds called... .............. ........ .:...|
Bond interest .................... ........ ................ ....
Paying, aafent fees .......................
Bond ana interest reserve:

Purchase of U. S. Treasury notes .......... .

Cash on Hand, Jane 21, 1954 \
Bond and .interest reserve .................. .........
Debt Retirement

$ 29,181.20 
858.66. 

14.19. 29,504.05

$ 60,801.27

$ 10,000.00 
.. 19,000.00 

, 88040 
4425.00 

60.01

,  24,489.90 68,19441

560.10
2,04046 $ 2,606.86

Bond and Interest Reserve Investments 
U. S. Treasury Notes 114 psr* cent . * . f

Dated April 1,1058, due April 1, 1958 Face Value $ 25,000.00

n  . Fond No. 2  (North Elementary School)
Receipts . * .
_  Transfer from Building tad  Site Fund 
D ltauram enu

$ 148944
agent fees

*!•«>< t.’i m. i nniMiy,H *i,i.
10.00

$ 8,947,92. 

1,679.94

$ 246748Cash on Hand, June 31,1954 (Noto A)
Note A—Interest in the amount of $2,50645 will be due October !, 1954,

...r. EXHIBIT D r
• ! ' Chelsea Agricultural Schoolsn

Sylvsn TownsMp School District No. 1 Fractional

BONDS OUTSTANDING AND INTEREST REQUIREMENTS 
- J u n e  21, 1954 ,

South Eleasntary School Bonds

FiscM
Year

2954-65
1956*56
1956*57
1957*58
1958*59
1959-60

..

Bond
Numbers
..29*88
.. 88.58-
.... 54-68
..69-88
.... 84-108 
.104-128

Principal Interest Total 
Duo (Notes Require' 

April 1 A *  8 )
$ 10,000 $ 8,740

15.000 8440
15000 8440
15.000 2,978
20.000  —2,715

1960-61 ................................ ..........

s a s . i = ^ ^ | .
1966-66 .................... ..̂ ...7.. .̂.. .̂.Tn484-289"

20,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
25.000
25.000
6,000

2,865 
2,015 
1,665 
1,815 
-9 6 5  

528 _ 80.

ments 
$ 18,740 

18 540 
18440 
17478 
22,715 

* 22,865 
22,015 
21,665 

* 21*815 
25,965 
25,528 
6,090

Totals $211,000-$25,156 $286,156

Note A--IntereBt rates:
Nos. 29*58

54-238
284-239

$ 25,000 
180,000 

6.000

1955-66
1957-65

"1966

2%
1% %

1954- 55
1955- 56
1956- 57
1957- 58
1958- 69 
1959560=

North Elementary School Bonds — —
........................  1>5 $ 5,000 $ 5,018 $ 10,018

6-10 5,000 4,888 9,888
11-18 8,000 4,708 12,76$
19-28 10,000 . 4,568 14,563
29-88 10,000 4,818 14)818
$9^48=^-10,000— 4,068^=14)068- ~

.......r.

1 9 6 0 ^
1961- 62
1962- 63
1963- 64
1964- 65
1965- 66

T.iii.'tititiiuinii 49-58
59-68
69-78
79-88
89-98
99-108

1966- 07 -. ...7. .7...........  .;.77T77...77.-,.T.7T7T̂,t109-1'28'
1967- 68 ......................................124-188
ifl6S-6fl -■...■.................................i...189-158
1969-70 ■ .... 7..,..„.n....7:^.^.7.164*
1970- 71 '......  .................................................................169-188
1971- 72 1l..:..........................■:...~ ...184-198-

},000  
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 

“ 10,000 
10,000
15.000
15.000
15.000

15,*000 
-15400-

8,818 18,818
8.568 18,568
8,313 18,818
8,063 18,063
2,818 22«8X8~
2.568 12,568
2488 17488
1,875 16,875
1.468 16.463

638
-80(h

15,638
-15)300

Totals---,7777r;.-......7777;
Note B—Interest. rates:

Nos.

$190,000 $54-,845- $252)845 

14)8 $98,000 1955-65 2 V t%
99-168 70,000

169-183 16,000
184-198 15,000

1M S - W
1971
1972

2 Y*%  
2%

EXHIBIT E
r Chelsea Agricultural Schools 

Sylvan. Township SchoorDlstrict No. l'Fractional 
High School Student Funds

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
June 17, 1953 to June 21, 1954

Athletic Board $ 
Class of 1954 ... 
Class of 1965 ... 
Class of 1956 .. 
eiaBS_of”1957~n;'- 
j£ighth_Grade_,._ 
Seventh Grade 
Student Council
Journalism .....
G. A. A.............
F. A. A 7 ' : — r
Hi-Y ............ T
Band .. .... ........
Latin Club .....
Memorial. .
- Fountain ...
ChoruB

Balance 
June 17,. 

1958 
122,61 
524.00 
261.09 
167.99 
1845

_8l;8L_

Receipts
and

Transfers 
$ 5,844.08 

5,902.19 
2,696.58 

139.87
----- t78rl9-

27.14

Total 
$ 6,466.64 

6,426.19 
2,957.67 

307.86
----- 186r70

.58*5

Disbursements 
'and

Transfers 
$ 4,988.59 

6454.46 
2,119.41 

41.72 
------42=88

Band Uniform 
Class o f  l958 
Speech—Club 
Central 

Treasurer. . 
radeMeatier 

Junior Con
servation ... 

Penny Milk ., 
Class of 1951 
Class of 1962 
General—.^ ,—

—0— 2.85 „ 2,85
82.69 1,294.80 '1,376.99'
74.90 440.50 615.40
,57.97 98,10 156.07

835.54— 248:08 683.62
70.85 163.40 : 284,25
49.87 477.00 526.87
9.89 17.00 26.89

102.05- 102.05
—-19̂ 5L— ___ 195AL

1,116.69
417.24
78.20

—354.63“
171.21
418.63
14.68

50.00
82.05

238.59

20.00
25:35

60.00
102.05
25.85'

288.59
ff.87

AO,an...

19.46
6,88

74.60
105,89

890.81

• 19.46 
6. 88 ' 

74.60 
105,89 

-890.81

60.00
102.05
28.96

28.97

—- 0  —>

Balance 
June 21, 

1954
$.488.05 
. 171.74 

888.26 
266.14 

— 148=96

, 2.86 
261.30 
98.16 
82.81 

“228769 
68.04 

112.74 $2.21
102.05

-154*76-

890.81

204.62 
i 6.37

19.46
6.88

74.60
105.89

Totals^ “V.:. $2,400.02 $18^87.98 $20,087.95 $17,109.64 $8,468.81

• "  EXHIBIT F 
ChelBea Agricultural Schools 

Sylvan Township School DistricrNo. 1 Fractional
BALANCE SHEET—JIW E  21, 1954 

■ Assets
General F u n d -

Cash' in bank ...... .........
Delinquent taxes receivable'
School buses (8) - cost.....

Allowance for depreciation

Building and Site Fund'
Cash in bank ....................... .
Amount to be raised

for construction .... ...... ....
Debt Retirement Fund No. 1 

'Cash in bank .... ...  ........

$ 4M88J13 
.. 27,011.81

$ 89,884.71 
8^72.90

-14*221*42 , $^6)829.08

$181,801.40 

24*261.29 

$ 2,006.80
U. S. Treasury Notes - bond

reserve ................................ .
Delinquent taxes receivable....
Taxes to be levied for bonds 

'outstanding ’ ................ ....... .

24,489,90
928,99

186,000,00 — 218)970,25^
Debt Retirement Fund No. 2
- Cash in hank* «\      • <h<<i<<<
i Taxes to be levied for bonds 

;• '..outstanding ........... .
$ . 2,207.98 

_ 198,000,00 200*267*98
P la n t-F u n d ----------------------------

Property and equipment •
' 1952 appraisal ......................
South Elementary School • cost 
North Elementary School • land 

High "-School Student Fundi .

$250,672,15
817,489.75
14,400.00 -682*611.90- -

.Cash in bank' ,....... ......................

Total ....... ............................................ ;......
.Liabilities and Equity 

General Fund * t
School District Equity ......... .

Building and Site Fund
. Reserve for construction.......
Debt Retirement Fund No. 1

Bonds Outstanding ............  ......
School District equity.......

Debt Retirement Fund No, 2
Bonds outstanding .................
School District equity ....f

Plant Fund
School District equity ...........

High School. Student Funds.........
, Student equity ....

Total ........ ..................................... .

3,408.31

$2 i l ,000.0<) 
2,9

$198,000.00 
7,98

$1)212,670,16

|  56,829.03 

155,622.69

213,970.25

200*267,98

582,611,90 

8,468.81

•IM12,670.16
. ESTIMATED INCOME -  1954*55 

Income from State:
, Primary

SllM  XIX ...................................... ........ . ' itA.fllA AA
. V " »•—— —■*»—*—   ...... 90*761,00

Rural Ag,     1 JSOO.OO - $144 01$ 00

Voational Education:
Ag. tad Farm Shop 
Horn#', Economies 4 2,100.00

800.00 2*900.00

' oil 11 *4**,|'i t,|, i, ... ....
iWKUui'iMimwnmm«mi,i..Uf...1l1,lt,ul||'

kiiHiuiumi

Special Education 
Tuition .
Library •....
Miscellaneous 
Local Taxes

Total tlHin.Ill n*1 .*«,«*<IHMintlIII
Debt SeUice* Local Taxes: 

South Elementary School 
North Elementary School .

01)141 miiii

l V

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES -  1954.55 
Administration:

Board of Education ......... .....
Supt, and supplies... . . . » .....
Clerk -  Salary and supplies ,.
Census.
Election

Instruction: . ■ • __ _
Teachers and principals.......................... . $159,400.00
Teaching supplies l<IIINIH|ltiMim>IIM«IIIM,llll*|i<Hlhlll,l̂ ,<IIIMIIIIIIuiiiii 5)0QOtQA
Free texts ............................................ . 2,500.00
Library ..... ................. ................... h..'wh.iiih.i.,.i.)...i__ 1,000 00
Speech Correction .......................................... . 4-000 00

11.-“ ......  ....... ’

...................... $ 1,000.00

.................... “ 11.300.00

..................-....  3,500.00
'4*4*1*11ll11*444*1N1)111*41,,,****,* 300.00

800.004144444441114M144 *4*a* II

Spc , 
Miscellaneous 1,800.00

Operation of Plants:
“ wages ...
:-F uel ..........................

Water and Sewage
Gas ............................
Light and power.......
Telephones.......... .....
Other expenses

-174,000, ft

HM|MHMIIIINIIH*«m
N »*4 4*<M*I««**I I If 1441140*4 '

1*44, Niff* I * 1141*1

■ IIHIMiNHMÎ I'IH 
IMWt>MUM*|«,IHIII tl̂W,IIIBMM«m*«l,>M4*<i

......$ 20;650;00“
6,800.00 
1,000.00 

100.00 
8,600.00* 

600.00 
2,000.00

1*444*11*11* I *44|M4I I*
Maintenance:
. Grounds ....

Buildings .
Furniture and equipment 
Other expenses

H 4*l*4**4t *«»*H4Mt4HI 444411
111144**4*444*41,

8,000.00
6,500.00
8,000.00

500.00 j 13MMi
fifinmi m.i ti iinir...Fitad-)Charges-^ ■Tiriitf

Auxiliary:
Transportation................. .-....7..........:................. $ 23,640.00
Health .... ................... :..... - ...;............................ 2K0,qi)
Miscellaneous 850.00 24,240,00

Capital Outlay:
■Bus ■.... I.......................................... ............. ........ $ 12,0J)0.00

pment--............................... ........... ...............  17,425.00'
Other capital Otttlay-T, ........---------------SjOfiOiOT 37,475,00

'Tofaresltmated' expenditures
DEBT SERVICE (South Elementary School)

Payment on Principal ........................  ... ....
-Interest—..-.----- =.—  ..........................*..... 7...... ..............
Recalled Bonds ..............................................................  .... 20.000ooI
Premium ......... .................. .............. ...................-............  .....  m l
Paying agent fees ................................:.......... .......*■........  * oo,100

.........;? 34,190,00’Total Estimated Expenditures .......... ........
(North Elementary School)

Interest—  ....... .................. .........................:................. ...,$ 5,012,5

A Treat fa

MILK-rwa reoHreof for eve-- 
ryone. . .  ch ildren and grown- 
p t-o llke4 At a-dcii ik . . . 

delicious, refreshing, packed 
full of energy and pep Jo
make every slop lighter, eve-
ry day brtglHeil As a t ookiti 
Ingredient . , . nothing con

*) % beat the flavorsome, -’lift" 
that-mllk give* to every dishl- 

j* And when it comes to food 
^ VALUE/milk gets top rating!

" '  Arrange- now Tor
Regular Delivery,

WEINBERC DAIRY
Q U A LITY  P A S T E U R IZ E D  D A IR Y  PRODUCTS
Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

c t o & e u t
A ---- .

Building nr Remadettng?
with us on our quality lumber, 

building materials and builder’s 
----- hardware.

PLYWOOD WALLBOARD

O AK FLOORING \ GARAGES HAROW000
W  P O O R S  F L O O R I N G

Lumber Co-
Oa Old 
OS*l« 

Ja il o*
S, MhlbSL

M^mTN 8TEINBACH, OWNER
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BIRTHDAY HONORED
Lloyd Grau was surprised with 

an observance of his 16th birthday 
when he returned home after p l a y 
ing in a ball game a t Manchester 
Thursday evening.

The eight friends present.play- 
ed cards with Reuben Leased Jr., 
winning high- prize and Edson 
Whitaker, low.* *
, Lloyd was presented with a 

g ift from the group and refresh? 
raents were served oy his mother, 
Mrs. A rthur Grau.

'v&s
Sunday,

. f f f a  p S ’c a t f ta l t  liotw  
W /fio o se  Lake. There were 
l*»?LaS e n t  a t the pot-luck 

f X r  which swimming.' vis- 
«nd games, were enjoyed.
.a i S  Heatley, Laurence

Mrs. Eugene Lindemann, 
Lindemann and William 

Won prizes in the games.*

Ahna Allan and Mr. E. W*. 
Mcornpanied the la tte r's  

4t S S l y ( Mt. Mid M r,. 
Rwile-and-children, _ to  the

-.’of another daughter, Mr. and 
I - K r t  Fink, of Rives June-

sod, Monday-

PAPER

IliMAMMED

LIMANEERS - /  -•
Members of the Limaneers, with 

14 members, three guests and sev
eral children present, enjoyed a 
picnic d inneratP ierceparkT hura- 
day noon.

The dinner was followed by an^ 
hour- of-visiting and later the group 

pe 
rk

community projt A .;
They decided t a  add more pe

tunia plants and the Committee 
returned to the park Friday to set 
out. the .plants.

Aug. 5 the Limaneers will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. Nina Wahl 
for  a pot-luck-dinner at  18t3Q p.mr

Inspected the flower bed a t the 
park which is the club's annual

BIRTHDAY HONORED .
Emanuel Eisemann, whose 77th 

birthdriy occurredJ?riday, was sur^ 
prised with a celebration of the 
event in the form of a family 
party held a t his home on East
street Friday evening. ..

Present for the occasion were

Mr.' and Mrs. William Eisemann,

of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hanselman and- M r.-an d -M rs . 
Harold H ansel man and their fam-, 
ilies, of Whitmore Lake, Mr, and 
Mrs, Alvin Vail and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Eisemann and children.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY 
INCLUDING ANN ARBOR

Since Same
... , -June June Jan. Prd.
Disease 16541963 1954 1953
Measles ......
Chickenpox ,
Mumps .... ....
Scarlet Fever 
Pertussis .
Polio .. .... (■„„
Syphilis ......
Gonorrhea ......
Tuberculosis ..
Typhoid ....
Smallpox* ...
Infant Diarrhea 0 
Pneumonia 2
Infectious H e - r
patitis   0
M

0—  12.

leningitis
-10

2;
19
9

Thomas Chislock of Wallington, 
N .J ., who was stationed in Korea 
while Leroy May served there, was- 
a week-end guest at the home of 
May's parents; “Mr. ^nd_ Mrs. 0. 
G. M ay...

Mrs. Q.* G. May has returned 
home from a- three-week trip 
through she southern states. Ac
companied /b y  her sisters,- Mrs.- 
PauI-Vogel8ong ofM u skegon,-aTuL 
Mrs. Naomi West of Danville. 111., 
and the latter's son, Donald, of 
Chicago,, they —visited - ..another 
siBter, Mrs. Iris Buck, in Clear
water, Fla. They also visited Mrs. 
May’s brother-in-law and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. William May, in ^ aw  
S^yrnaBeachj Fla. Enroute home

burg and St. Augustine,Fla.
^niniimMmiHiiiimi mi iHKi.nitu in mil in mu mm iHiimmiiimni mm nun iiiiiiTiiniiiiiiiHitiMMiilmiimtnn(j|

ANNOUNCING.
Opening of

I ocktail and luncheon 
|napkini, personalized with .

pur name or Monogram, 
1100-in attractive 

p ft box

THE

S T A N D A R D

£ ~ ,  /

1418 Maxwell
Off Soule Blvd.
Telephone 
NOrmandy 2-3035
ADEQUATE - PARKING
f a c il it ie s

•  38 years of photographic experience,
•  1& years employed by leading’ Ann

..... Arbor atudio.____________
Time and expert care devoted to each 
sitting. j  .
Reassuring home atmosphere.

.* ' •
................................................................................................................... .
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Mrs. Robert V. Stricter

Jean Reagan, ’ ' . - .
Robert Strieter Speak 
Vows at Oxford

Mr. and iMrs. Robert V. Strieter, 
who were married in Immanuel 
Congregational church at Oxford, 
June—84, have^yeturned from a

VFW Auxiliary, 
Members Entertain 
Hospital Patient^

VFW Auxiliary members and 
guests who were a t Ypsllanti 
state hospital Thursday to enter- 
tain~patients~at”'a~picnic7~i 
included Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Mrs, Amy Gentner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Reed, Mrs^dloward 
Walz, Mrs. Iza Carty, Mrs. Mar
garet Gilbert, Alda JuergenB, Mrs. 
Susie Hulce, Mrs. Josephine Roy, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith and Mrs. 
Jennie Smith, Mrs. Anna Werner, 
Mrs. Geraldine Klink and fMrs. 
Anna Dvorak. *

Food for the picnic was donated 
by Auxiliary members and by Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Gent- 
ner who attended as guests. - 
, , Mr. Williams • also furnished 
transportation for-sbmer^of the 
members.

Also driving * cars were Frank 
Reed, Mrs. Howard Walz and Mrs. 
Carty, who is hospital chairman 
for the local Auxiliary.

-Mrs. Carty, on h e to ® ^ f  ' the 
Auxiliary distributed3*? dfeks of 
cards and 12-pairs-of-scuffs (slip- 

-pers>-a8-gifts-to-the^hospitalized 
veterans.

On Monday of this week Mrs. 
Carty, accompanied by Mrs. Clo- 
teal Frayer, made another of her 
regular visits to the VA hospital 

shop-for nos

UllMIlHIUMlWIWufHHifl

oneck Family
Members of the Honeck Jamily 

Held their'second annual reunion 
.Sunday atr the-home- of MrMand -  
Mih. Ralph Klingler. -

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Josephr-Honeck and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mar- 
toll and sons, of Ann1 Arbor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory Seckinger and 
daughter, of Manchester; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hafner and children, 
Mrs. William Hafner and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Paul and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Janusz and Edward Honeck. .

Also present was the Klinglera^ 
houseguest, Mrs. Teckla Donegan, 
of Germantown, Ohio; w h o le f t  
yesterday after spending two

The 1955 .reunion will be held 
the first Sunday, in July, the lo
cation to be announced later.

ten-day wedding trip-to New Yor k  -pitalized-^veterans.—run errandB 
New ErCity and the New England States 

and are now at home in St. Clair 
Shores.

The bride Is the former Jean 
Reagan, daughter of Mrs. Edmund 
R. Reagan of Oxford and the late 
Mr, Reagan, She_is a teacher of 
commercial ..subjects in Lakeview 
High schoolS t. Clair Shores. She 
graduated f rom— Oxford High 
school and Michigan State College.

Mr. Stricter, who teaches his
tory at Lakeview High schools- j* 
a . son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Strieter. A . graduate of Chelsea

inent in sports, he graduated from 
Western Michigan College of Ed
ucation and received a master's 
degree from the. University of 
Michigan. - . /

toiH> A he  Oxford church"of f ated 
at the wedding at 7 p.m. in the 
presence-of—iSO-guests.

t t __pastor of the church. Fifty guestsTionored at fenOW6r were urrisentfor^hg/ceremony-and

Before the ceremony; Mrs, Lee 
Valentine, accompanied by Mrs, 
Elva Willow of Oxford, sang “The 
Pledge" arid “I Love Thee,” and 
Peter .Cartw right. recited an ap
propriate poem. 1 - 

For her wedding the bride chose 
a gown *of white_ Chantilly lace 
and nylon net over satin. The 
lace'was used’'fo r the long-sleeved, 
fitted hndica while the nylon net
fashioned the full skirt which ex- 
tended into a short train. Her 
fingertip-lSngth veil was edged 
with pearls. She carried a bod-

J U L Y  S A L E !
.

Rayon and Acetate 
Summer Suits

Tailored by

Handmacher and David Crystal

now *1795 $1995
Crisp*auramer sviits, attracUvely priced! Tailored of wrhikte and 
spot-resiatant rayon and acetate fabrics. Meticulously tailored, 
beautifully fitting • ,« with a crispness that lasts. Famous Weather- 
vanes by Handmacher . ... Lady Northcools by ‘David Crystal. 
Original'values 25.00 to 85.00. Junior, misses’ and half sizes.
........... ..........:i _...................... ..............i -. • -

Weathervane Hats to Match, 5.00

SUITS—THIRD—THE FASHION FLOOR r -

.TT

and stephanotis.
Margaret Cartwright of Fern- 

dale, was maid of honor and Mrs. 
Donald Johnston, of Grand Rapids, 
was bridesmaid, Patricia Regan of- 
Ottk~ Park, a nieee -e f  the—bride,
was - junior -bridesmaid— and—the 
bridegroom's niece, Sally Strieter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, David 
Strieter, was flower girl. All but 
the flower girl wore waltz-length 
gowns of dotted swisS.

The maid qf hopor was m hlu,e 
and carried pink carnations while 
the bridesmaid, in' pink, and jun
ior bridesmaid, in yellow, carried 

reen and blue carnations, re
spectively; AH wore matching 
flower headbands. . —

Sally Strieter,’ in her role as 
flower girl, wore a short dress of 
orchid dotted swiss vand a head- 
band of matching colored flowers. 
She carried a basket of flower 
petals which she scattered in the 
aisle as she preceded the bride to 
take her place with the wedding 
party before the altar.’ _ ......"Uavi^Strieter’WBS^his-brother-s

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quigley

Whipple Family
The WMpple family held a re

union get-together Sunday a t  the 
“Shangri-La”, the Crystal Lake 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Whipple and daughter,'Betty. _ 

^Present for the day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vearl Whipple of Ithaca,

V -■■■A '

•yiwmuu vptwttiiB.— wm puauuBi
write letters and do other helpful 
work,

Since February, Mt8j_ Carty has 
contributed-more- than—190 hours 
to the work. She goes to the hos
pital each Monday and has an
nounced that volunteers who care 
to rparticipate in the work- m ay 
contact her.

Bride-To-Be

Shirley Marie SkoW, 
RoberirQuigley W ed_ 
Satvirday Afternoon
bride of Robert Dale Quigley in 
a ceremony performed in the Meth
odist church at 3 o’clock Saturday

Mrs. James G aunt' entertained
n/iM r_ _ _r ___ . _ _ ilitnijf WrWr*

noon in honor of Elsie Deeben .of 
Ann Arbor, whose marriage to 
Bill Gaunt-of-^Detf’oit, is to take 
place in September. -

Guests were Mr. arid Mrs. Wil- 
liam Piper of Royal Oak. Mr. and" 
M rs“  w  il li am ~ E .G  auntr=of

.ception in the church so. ‘al center. 
Mtst Howard Bergman,—another*

_____ ___ _ * „„j  .sister?’ poured; while Mrs. Burton
Zi™ of the bride, pre

sided at the punch bowl and Mrsfor a reception which' followed in 
the church ^social center.

For the wedding the bride wore 
a  ballerina-lerlgth “gown of white 
nylon tulle and net over satin 
which featured tr-strapless bodice 
of shirred tulle covered with a 
holm-n of. roaepointe -lace,__The

troit, Betsey Knisely.'of Ann Ar- 
borr Mrsr William Meacham, of 
Detroit, and Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin 
Gaunt. ,

Mis3 Deeben and Miss Knisely 
remained as overnight guests or 
the James Gaunts and Mr: and 
Mrs-William E. -Gaunt and Mrs. 
Meacham were overnight guests 
at the home -of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Gaunt.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riemen-
schneider and family spent Sunday 
in Howell where they were guests 
at a family gathering- a t the-home 
of Mr. and Mr?. Bruce Love an '

xjuet of-white^giadiehT-earnatiomr -gonTiPaulr ■Othera-present-includei
Mrs. Ruth Riemenschneider; Miss 
Alice Walz and Miss Grade Walz, 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Street and son, Frederick, and Mrs. 

^UthiSMttTjOfOwosso;-------------

a tiriy. stand-up collar. The double 
layers of net arid tulle over the 
satin skirt, were covered over the'** 
hipline with a lace peplurii which 
extended into a deep point a t the 
back. . Her veil, of fingertip length 
was fastened to a cOronation-style 
crown of matching lace entwined 
with pearls. She carried a spray 
of pink roses.
. The brida-wak given-in-marriage 
by her brother, David Heinig.

Mrs. Stephen Aschenbreriner of 
‘ ride's sister, - was

only attendant. She was gowii-
,n white nylon tulle over satin, quests at the cottage of Mr. and

l''' ',l''“ ‘̂ M rs. Ray Whipple, of Jackson. Al
so g u e ^ j th e « _ w e i^ k ^

her
ed ... ____ ,
fashioned with a shirred bodice,” 
net bolero and ballerina-length 
skirt finished with a bustle a t the 
back. R er flowers were pink rose
buds. ;

Stephen Aschenbrenner, brother-l M i a - V. l _j — M v amX mi a min-law-of-the bride, was-bestJnan-LAhnemiller. _

for the bridegroom who is a son 
of Theodore Quigley and the late
Mr8.j Quigley. ____

Assisting, as ushers- were Don
ald Cook and the bridegroom's 
brother-in-law? -Roland' Egeler. ~

Harley Hatt and-Mrs^ Al
len Albef, sisters of the bride- 
groom, were hostesses at.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Whipplo and- 
family, of Ypsilariti,-Mr, and Mrs
Qlea Whipple and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Clifford Fmkbeiner, of Dexter,- and 
Mrs. Luella Whipple.

The- occasion also served ae A 
celebration of the birthday of Mrs. 
Finkbeiner, who is a daughter of 
the Glea WhippleST - > ______

Roland Egeler, also a sister of 
the bridegroom, was in charge of 
the guest book.

Following their return from a 
week’s trip to Niagara Falls, Mr; 
and Mrs. Quigley will make their 
home-on—Sylvan^-road.

For-going
a nylon floral print dress' with a 
pink hat,-white accessories and a 
corsage, of pink roses.;.

The bride, who is employed at 
the Gudeman company, graduated 
from ‘Howell High school.

Mr. Quigley attended" .Chelsea 
High school and is now a stone 
.and brick mason with the Darin 
& Armstrong company, of Detroit.

Family
—A Fourth- of-July^reunion -of the 
Darling family was held a t the 
home— of—Mr, —and—Mrs.— Frank 
Gieske with 25 present from Lan
sing and Hillsdale, principally.
—The reunion nex t-year ie-to-be- 
held at Lansing.

Schoen Family
The 34th annual Schoifen familjr

re unionJwas-hald_Surida/ at Wajrip-T nSn 'n* A v+Kn'r TIninihrroti'
1.1^

Mr. and Mrs. John Wafren and 
sons, Douglas and- Ronald, spent 
the week-end at Crystal',.Lake. as

James Munro and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Geuetal, of: Ann Arb,or, 
and Mrs. Luella Whipple. Monday 
guests were Mr. and' Mrs. Henry

er’s Lake a t th,e Arthur Heininger" 
cottage. Theris.Were 64 relatives, 
present.

Attending "from .the Chelsea 
area were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Grau and Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Koengeter and family.

. Arthur Grau was. elected pres
ident ■ and Mrs,*- Hedwig Schoen 
Gaff of Pontiac, wa^ named sec
retary-treasurer.
, July 4, 1955, the annual ggther- 
ing_ will be held at the home_of_ 
Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Grau. -----

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hafner 
spent from Friday until Tuesday 
at the home of Mr. rind Mrs. Vin- 
cent- UKrhan in  East- St.
111. Also visited wefre .Mike Hamil
ton, and John Sharp, of East. S t.. 
LoUis and Vincent Murphy of' St* 
Louis. Mo. __ ■ ‘ *

best man while Luther Kusterer, 
his cousin, and Richard -Kern and 
George Winans were ushers.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride's mother, 1760 Lake- 
view Boulevard. Assisting at the 
tea table were Mrs. James Robin- 

of Franklin Village, Mrsson .......................  age,
Frank-Cartwright'^nd Mrs. Rue 
aril Waltors, of Ferndale, and Mrs
Harmon Fritch of Oxford .

When the couple left for their 
honeymoon, the bride was wear
ing a-brown and white two-pieee 
cotton dress with white acces-
aories._______ ____
_Attending the wedding from
Chelsea, in addition to the ̂ a t 
tendants were Mrs. Luther Kus-1 
terer, Mrs. David Strieter, Mrs. 
Richard Kern. Mr. and Mrs, Wamo 

sfcytustergr and Katherine Merkel. 
ThoTjHdegrodm's "pafentarwere" 

urinhlo-  t o ' bfi presont-because-of- 
illncss. ________

Telephone Your Club- Nows
--------- to GR 9-6681 -----------

STORE HOURS, DAILY 9:00 TO 5:80 -  BOTH STOKES

■ *
V -  :

Survival Is Not All
Tremendous gains have been made 

.over the year* in the tkill and 
knowledge of the medical profession. 
Curing disease, accomplishing / sur
gical miracles, and the discovery of 
new drugs can be classed as one of 
the wonders of the world.

But survival is apt allt Even 
though broken bodies can be mend
ed arid diseases cured, what about 
the broken spirits and mental an
guish caused by financial strain due 
to accident and illness? You and I 
have seen it time and agaip.

My Company, Woodmen Acci
dent, haa been furnishing protection 
against financial losses due tq acci
dent and sickness for 64 years: Such 
protection for you or’your family 
cotes only pennies a day I Let s talk

^Anthony^Vemitllo, District
& * £ * ■

the best way to keep cool
When the water is warm, lake swimming is great fun. 

But for day after day comfort and convenience, nothing can equal 
restful and refreshing baths right at home. A new, high speed, 
quick recovery automatic GAS water heater will supply an abun
dance of Instant Hot Water for your baths and other household 
needs for only a few cents a day. A GAS heater costs less installed 
than any other automatic type. For only a few dollars down, 
a guaranteed Gas automatic water heater will be installed by your 
plumber, gas appliance store or the Gas Company^

M i c h i g a n  ( ’o n s o l i d a t k d  G a s  C o m p a n y

S m i t e  7 1 M M  C w tM M n  J a  M k U f t n 1 U  N w tk  I fa d a  S t m t

........! -
mite



Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haarer 
of Compton. Calif., are expected 
to arrive Saturday for a  visit with 
relatives and friends 'here and in 
the' Manchester area. Sunday they 
will attend a1 family gathering at 
Wampler’s Lake. Mr. Haarer is a 
brother of Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer.
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Miss Judy Koback of Detroit, 
spent the week-end with Sandy 
Buehler. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Houle and 
family are leaving Saturday for1 
a two week vacation at Cheboy
gan and Eacanaba. ■

Any ChickenWould Cross the Road
for this *

F E E D !If every farmer knew 
what every chicken 
knows ali feed would 
contain those import- 
ant vitamins and min
erals that boost egg 
production. The fann
er's extra p ro f i ts  
wouldn’t  be “chicken 
feed” either 1

^FARMERS'SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM PEPOT i'A\f« g H ;BEg, C H E L S E A

Announcements
Farmers’ 'Guild meeting will be 

held on July 12 at 8 p.m. a t the 
home of'Nelson Peterson a t Grass
Lake. . , ■. . * . . * , * ■
,, WBC. picnic will be held Tues
day, July 13 at 6|8Cl.p.m. a t Huron 
Dexter park. Thosewlth no trans
portation phone GR 9-2[812 or 
GR 5-6601.XT- ; . « _ ..p . • .... " - ■ ■

Sharon Tower Farm, Bureau 
wiU hold a picnic a t Portage Lake 
Sunday noon, July 11.

__ j- : ------
Annual ice cream social a t  

Zion Lutheran church; Rogers Cor
ners, - Tuesday, July IS, 5 p.m, 
Sundaes, hot dog8,barbecues, cof
fee, soft drink stand, fish pond and 
bazaar. To.. be held on parish 
lawn. In case of rain, will be held 
in the parish hall. -adv.52

‘ Women’s Guild b f St. Paul’s 
church will have a pot-luck picnic 
dinner in the church hall Friday, 
July-16, a t - 12:30 p.m. Beverage 
furnished. Bring own table service. 
Social hour will follow. .

'  * * * . ' ■
“ Child "Study-elub picnic for 
members and their children Tues
day, July 13, at 11:30 a.m., at
Pierce park.< ....— • * * *

Pre-kindergarten, kindergarten 
and, primary department children 
of tne Congregational Sunday

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
hold a picnic a t Grass Lake coun
ty  park Sunday, July 11.

* • «
St. Paul’s Mission club will meet 

Thursday, July 8, a t the home of 
Mrs. Paul S eitz ,' Pot-luck . dinner 
a t 1 p.m. Bring own dishes.

Central Circle” of the Methodist

MESC Booklet-Tells 
Workers Procedure 
To Receive Benefits

rm it-SE A . MICHIGAN

«"*■ . . . .
“20-30” club picnic will be held 

at Grass Lake county park July-11.
* ■

VFW Auxiliary, social.meeting 
has been postponed until July 12. 
Pot-luck supper a t 6 p.m. at

of rain itPierce park, 
will be. held 
HaU,_______

In case __ 
at Pythian

The Michigan Employment Se
curity Commission this week start* 

„ed distributing to claimants the
______ ____  „  vn» otetnoaiBi first of 300,000 copies of a pam-

churclrwill-meefr a ti-p m trT h u rs^  phtet^n titled~-uInforraation--fo^- 
day, Ju ly  8 ,fo r  a  picnic, a t  Pierce 1 workers on their rights to receive

Ice Cream Social sponsored by 
St. Mary’s A ltar Society of Man* 
cheater, Wednesday July 14. Starts 
a t 6 p.m. on church lawn. Borneo 
.made cake^ice-cream, plate lunches, 
barbecues, hot dogs, country store
and parcel post. adv 52» » .. *

Pythian Sisters will hold a  pot- 
luck picnic supper a t Pierce -park 
Tuesday night, July 13, a t 6:30. 
Bring own sandwiches, table-serv
ice and dish to pass; .

Jimmy Cameron was a Friday 
over-night guest of Jimmy Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smyaor

unemployment benefits,” Rex Not 
tingham, manager of the Ann Ar
bor. branch of the Commission said.

T he; new pamphlet describes 
every step a worker must take in 
order to receive benefits, what his 
rights and what his responsibilities 
are. I t also .points out how he may 
have trouble with his claim if he 

Siatoi-R doesn’t follow out the exact routine Bisters • cribed by the Commission af-
'  te r  ita~experiehces in handling mil

lions of claims every jrasr.
Claimants may-geeefve t he pam

phlets. at the branch offices in

school will hoULa picnic Saturdayr -beryrat-eavanaugh Lake. 
July 10, at the Spaulding farm,

p.i
Transportation will he furnished.

* '• vi ■
Lima Center Extension club an

nual— picnic-at' the—1 
Clarence Reddeman Wednesday, home of Mrs^ Fletcher's sister, Mrs’. 

hJuly-14^-Pot-luek-dinner :l g :8Q-pimr Henry Schneiderr

and children were Monday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, P . L. Gad-

—M rrimd-Mrsr-Harris-Fletcher'of 
Urbana, 111., who had "spent some 
time at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
John ■ Bacon, a t7' Empire,' arrived

Which they file, Nottingham said,

DEATHS

Going fishing? Will you- need 
some help with the catch ? You can 
obtain the 31-page bulletin, “Rec
ipes for Lake Trout and White- 
fish,” by writing the Bulletin Of- 
fic#, Michigan-State Colleger-East 
Lansing, . .. " ..■-_____ _____

Studies show that homemakers 
are the lowest consumers of cal
cium. Nutritionists at MSC re
mind us that everybody needs calmind us that everybody neec 
:ium-everyday, Milk is a n ^
lent source of this: needed nutrient 
and is easy on the budget, the 
nutritionists point out, . •

HawaiiDistance
' Honolulu lies 2,090 nautical miles 
west of San Francisco and 3,394 
miles to th e e a s t  of Yokahama.

Standard Want Ads Get Results!

ThomasE. Fuller
Son>in-Law of B$n Stapish 
Dies in'Detroit '

—Thomas "E.-Fuller,-son«inslaw-of
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Stapish, died 
suddenly Tuesday at Detroit Oes- 
teopathic hospital, Highland Park* 

For the past 20 years he had 
been employed by Dodge Truck, 
Division of Chrysler-Corp.

He and his fam ily  had made 
their home in Clawson for the past 
16 years and the family’s present 
address is 833 Tacoma, Clawson.

Mr. Fuller was born in Cheboy
gan, Dec. 31,,1904, the son of Wil
liam H, FuUetband.MinnieJdascot 
Fuller. He was married to Jo
sephine Stapish Sept 3, 1930 a t 
Detroit. ’ ,

Survivors are his widow; two 
.sons, Richard-and Lawrence; and 
a daughter, Donna Jo ,'a ll a t home; 
and his mother, Mrs. George Sher
man, of. J?ontiacti ^ _  • • _

Rosary services will be held at 
8 p.m'; Thursday (tonight) a t 
the Spiller-Gramer Funeral Home, 
-70&^Nor th-M  ain -street,-ClawBom 
Funeral services will be held at 
9:80 a.m. Friday, a t  Guardian 
Angel church in Clawson. Rev. 
Fr. Thompson L. Marcero will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Mt.„01i-
Tvet=€emeteryr=€ h d  aea^

Michigan Mirror. . .
(Continued from page one) *

salary ceiling set by supervisors, 
for a port director was so_low, 
said commissioners;' that com- 
jetHfvc-offers^were expected-to 
lure best men to other cities.

PERSONALS
Russell Altstaetter r e t u r n e d  

home Saturday after spending ten 
days at U. of M. hospital for ob
servation and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eaton and 
family, of Jackson, Barbara, Eaton 
of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Eaton and family, of Sag- 
inaw, spent the holiday week-end 
a t the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W.‘Eaton,Vthe D a m  
Eatons remaining until today.

A family gathering was held 
Sunday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Louis . Stapish, out-of-town 
guests present including M r..and 
Mrs.'Harold Boltz of Monroe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Wells of Leoni, 
and Mary Jane Jarvis and a 
friend, of Kalamazoo.

Mrs, Fred Seitz was in Durand 
Friday and Saturday and attend
ed the funerai of Meno Althaur, 
father o t her daughter-in4aw, Mrs. 
Walter Seitz, of Dearborn. Mrs. 
Seitz had cared for her grand
children, Lee, Ann and Freddie, 
during the week while Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Seitz were a t Durand.

THURSDAY. V,» Y

births

apaugh Lake -road.C bb’- 3«(S
r~ '-(. * : r  ,

announce o f ?  /

Arbor!

born Thursday,lajl)nyuy ?' 
new GracFhospital, Retro, 
and Mrs. Vern P o ste r 'S u l 
Avon road, Detroit. 
a son of Mr. and

■■■■ * *
A son was born Mondav j,i 

\  a t ®^ Jo8°Ph’8 Mircy_h^pî  
TAnrrArborrto“Mr. and Mrs Rw 
ard Rickelmann of YpsiUnti S  
Rickelmann is the former Barb 
Buehler, daughter of Mr. and& 
Yerne Buehler.

i r
/  a • y !

,
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AS LITTLE AS

HI

PUSHBUTTON CON- 
THOU. The touch of •  

'-finger-eelectE-attd-tur 
on etch of five txact 
cookiog epeedi. Red 
signet telle which unit 

' is on. No more twist- 
-ing-clumsy-ltnobsL

}
-

,  A"<

•i

PER WEEK AFTER 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Other Michigan' cities face sim-
ilar problems;..Although they a re-
smaller in dollars and cents,'they 
are just as big proportionally. The 
Alpena-Newsr for instance, felt it 
necessary Jo-pnini^out-editorially

shown where the seaway is con
cerned when planning in suburban 
areas, It urged that city fathers, 
do. some, serious .thinking -at thia, 
time a n d lto -s e t^ p  zoningrrarea^ 
Jthat-’will make, for maximum ef-_. 
ficiency in developing, city prop^ 
erty and adjoining areas.

' Improved docks are needed al- 
most everywhere. Beukema pre
dicted year-round lake traffic 
between petroit and ports of 
Lakes Erie, Huron and Mich

igan. The St. Lawrence, he 
thinks,, will be open only about 
seven and one-half months each 

..year. _' :... ^v-:- — :r r -.

If conclusions of this man, who . 
has studied for years the sig-
nificaoce-of-thfl_seaway, turn out
to be accurate, MichigSb will de
velop into an even more pros- 
perous-stat

MODEL 369
T-

' \

IUO*MAITi«OVfNr
witlw21*inch..w ide 
open ing, holds the 
largest turkey you’ll 
ever buy, Bakes 4 cake 
layers at one time on 
a iln g lt th ilf—ytt It’s 
practical for everyday 
baking, toot i

STORM SASH
- Prices_ 

Drastically 
Reduced

By Manufacturer
Enabling us, to offer Ex
truded AluminumCombin-

more than the cost of wood 
storm sash and screens!

A D I  l y f D  ThaDeluxe.

P V S H B U T T O N R A M « i

I •

.......-
______ ................................................................ .......L'................ .... ..... ..... ^ ^
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OtUetOUlCNAfiCOAU—  
TYPI RIIULTI in broil, 
ing with 29 per cent 
power saving, New re. 
Hectors for Cglrod 
heating oniu concen
trate radiant heat on 
surface of foods on 
broiler pan;

 ̂t;-

■ fb u r tl

^  , , M a h V ^ 0 ^ i r b « P t a r i g &  
A f t # /  M N P  ,  h  f a b ' R t i & d  &  3 6 . .ncb  , i* e

“S S S b -zZ Z *  *
y,mef> neW , . _ . , e  oo tW * 
f .m e d o P P '10’*

A ll lURPAei UNITS 
have new eztra.fait
comtraction; they beat 
up and cool o f  faster, 
Right rear surface unit 
la a superpower unit 
for wfn*M ir< fail 
cooking start*.

j  mmrw ;?wf.— i--\^r,v <r>.. (..,

DON'T BUY ANY RANGE

m m ,

V y

TIU YOU SEE THIS ONE!

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 North Main ,

' ( T a * - - - - - -  Phone GR fMHftl
■MMMM«MaMMHaaMiaMasaMJUoAwinia«MMiwMnM(MMMMiMJUMailsiiildM*riieM̂*WMlMjwE

WASH THEM AT THI 
IINK-Now GJB.’a fu  
mous Calrod bake and 
broil unit* at* equip, 
pad with fully*eoclot«d 
heating coils, so that 
you can remove the 
unlta nod wails the* 
at the alnk like man* 
alia. Enclosed beating 
coil* enure greater 
eafttr— jmd tbafre 
loogerlastlag, mo!

OPENING SIZE

Wt - * 1 5 .9 5
> Easily installed, or we can I 

do it for yon.
 ̂ Completely self-storing.

•  No-upkeep.— ------------
s tfatiiMavMM

Call us today for'an estimate. 

ELIGIBLE FOR FHA TERMsI

DIAL ijR 9-8911 - 9*6921

Chelsea Lumber, 
iin&

* '

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S
•  Ughf— easy to pock. 

o Powerful Clinton Engtno 

Lowent cost ever offered 

— • Easy to handjo underway
The new Clinton iaafi outboard onyrmflcftir afford,
You pay about half Urhaf you'd Ordinarily pay 
for an outboard motor .when you buy 
Clinton. You get an outboard that pack* 
full power—raorej5ower per dollar than 
any other Outboard motor on the market. 
Quick starting evorytimo. Power by 
Clinton—manufacturers of world faxnoug- 

-GKnton-airiCoolec^GaSolme Engines;
T R Y  T H i  N i W  C L I N T O N  O U T B O A R D S A h

The Friendly Store

Wes. Howes, Owner Phone GR 9-2311

T HE A T R E
LSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONEI

n’s Finest Small Town Theatre

Frmy and Saturday, July 9-10

“GUN FURY"
Western in Technicolor-starring Rock Hudson, 

Donna Reed, Phil Carey.
CARTQON and LATENT NEWS

Sunday and Mondayy July 11-12

“THE BOY FROM

Starring William Rogers, JrH Nancy Olson 
Und Lon Chaney, in technicolor. 

CARTOON and SPORT 
Sunday ^hows a-5-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., July 13-14-15

“THEM”
Starring James Whitmore, Joan Weldon 

and Edmund Gwenn.
CARTOON: "EAGER VEAYER”

Shows 7:15 and 9:10
r""-)"— - »■' ' ' V""M *" " ' "h , ...

-  COMING -
“Min of the Fighting Lady” .  „ 

Phantom of the Rue; M ow” - “Hett Below

r  .


